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WEATHER
Partly cloQdj Monday night and 

TiiaalBT with acattarad showata'and ' 
thunderatorms in tha Panhandle, 
South Plains and upper P boos Val* 
iQT SastwanL MaTiiman tempera
ture Sunday 83 degraea. litn im un  
Monday 54 degrees.
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G«ts Cleon Oil 
m Leo Fermion Zone

Ralph Lowe of Midland. No. 1 
Belman, Kast-Central Lea County 
elldcat, one and one-half miles south 
of the olty of Hobbs, and one-half 
mile east of the nearest shallow 
productian from abore 4,000 feet 
In the original Hpbbs field, showed 
a small amount of free oil and some 
Dll and gas cut drilling mud in a 
drlllstem test of a lower Permian 
formation a t 7^62-7,630 feet.

The tool was open three hours. Re- 
corery was 710 feet of oil and gas 
cut drilling mud, azxl 00 feet of 
tree oU. There were no signs of 
water.

This prospector has had indica
tions of oil and gas through a sec
tion which extends a considerable 
distance up the hole above the in
terval which made the free oil.

Some obeervers think it has a l - !

a dy cimied through a sufficienUy : ^  ^ By The uUaociated Press
l £  section of oil carrying lime i Early-Summer storms hit scattered Te.\as areas Sun- 

to make a commercial oil well and | day night and Monday, but the threat of a major flood was 
a discovery.

The ez];doration is 660 feet from 
south and 740 feet from west lines 
of jectkiQ ll-19s-38e.

-----------

Four Ministers Council Meets
New Storm Series

I

Rakes Texas Areas; 
Flood Threat Ebbs

Andrtws Fusselman 
Flows Oil In Wildcat

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
18-B Cowden, wildcat in Southwest 
Andrews County, two miles east and 
si ghtly west of the DoUarhide field, 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 12, block A-55, psl 
survey was flowing to test from the 
Fusselman section of the Silurian.

A perforated interval at 11,056- 
82 feet was washed with 500 gallons 
of mud aclJ. Afte * the acid load and 
residue was simbbed out the venture 
kicked off ana started flowing.

It was averaging six and one half 
barrels of oil per hour, flowing 
through a three-eighth choke at 
last report.

This venture showed for good pro
duction in the Devonian on drill- 
stem tests which was taken while 
that formation was being drilled 
through. Operator probably will 
make production tests in that hori
zon in the near future.
Later Report

In 15 hours of Oowing the well 
had made M barrels of oil. from the 
11,056-82 foot zone, and was still 
flowing. Oas-oU ratio was 568-1, and 
gTMity was 4iy  degrees. Operator 
wiU test an upper aone in the Pus- 
selman shortly.

iinor Spots Pscos 
iburgor Wildcot

Alt' RUenburger wildcat is to be 
started a t once in North-Central 
Poise County by Ted Weiner of Port 
Worth end others.

I t win be the associates’ No. 1-E

Death Toll 
In 10 States 
Rises To 46

Iowa Realty Trust. The drlUslte 
is S0O feet from south and west 
h fb i of section 6B, block 10, HdzON 
survey, which puts it six miles south 
of ImpertaL Nearest production is 
from EUenburger pay in the Apeo- 
Wamer field two and one-half 
miles to the east

Projected depth is 8,000 feet with 
rotary. Drilling contract has been 
awarded Standard-Pryer Drill
ing Oothpany. .

TTie venture is on a farmout from 
Standard Oil Company of Texas. 
Skclly o n  Company gnd Stanollnd 
Oil A  Oas Company hold offset 
acreage.

lifted from the Trinidad, Texas, area.
Both the Weather Bureau and Army Engineers said 

levees holding back swollen Trinity River waters would 
hold at Trinidad.

It was presumed the destructive break late last week 
upstream at Rosser had eased the pressure on the Trinity.
Generally clear weather in>------------------------------- -------
the* watershed over the 
>v’eekend — Sunday night’s 
rains being too late to affect 
the situation at Trinidad— 
also were credited with easing the 
situation.

There were heavy ralrw overnight 
In the watershed of the Trinity, 
but the Weather Bureau said it 
will be two or three days before 
the new water hits the Trinidad 
area. By that time the current crest 
will have passed.

The rains included 1.48 inches at 
Rockwall and 1.44 at Roanoke, both 
In the Trinity watershed. Other 
rainfall totals lor the 24 hours end
ing at 6:30 a. m.: Carrollton 1.63,
Mineral Wells 1.44. Dallas .86, Waco 
.05, Port Worth 1.50,'WichlU Falls 
.12. Tyler .44, Texarkana .39 and 
Rosser .75.
Five Bart Near Abilene

There were spectacular displays 
of lightning, thunder, rain and 
some hail at scattered Texas points,
Including Abilene, P'ort Worth, Tex- 
arksma, Dallas and Corsicana dur
ing the night and early Monday.

Winds of tomadic force struck 
Abilene, injuring five persons, flat
tening half a dozen homes and 
blowing several others from their 
foundations. Heavy hall feU.

Treated for Injuries were 
Caxl Miller. Mr.
Jones, Mrs. Allen I*relson khd Gary 
Allen Nelson. None were seriously 
hurt. Hospital attendants said the 
Nelsons were In an automobile ac
cident caused by the storm. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones were hurt when 
their home was wrecked by the

H/ss Perjury Trial Postponed
'

T< a  '  .*

^ •’ili»'’

WÍ

¿ 'll

Left: Whittaker Chambers, the 
accuser.

Above: Lloyd Paul Stryker, for 
the defense.

Rifl^t: Alger Hiss, the accused.

MGS. Meet Set For 
Tiiesdoy Postponed

A meeting of the Midland Geolo
gical Society, which has been sche
duled for Tuesday noon, in the 
'Jfmtal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
t i S C r  bhD been postponed until 
May 81, according to announcement 
Mcmday by Jesse A. Rogers, society 
president.

Bogerr «aid the session was being 
delayed one week on account of 
the Improvement program now un
der way in the Scharbauer kitchen 
and coffee shop, making it imprac
tical to have the gathering.

Stonolind Strike On
Potentiol Test In Leo/ #

A potential test was In process 
a t etandlnd  OU A  Gas Company 
ND. 1 South Mattlx unit, flowing 
dlaeovery from the EUenburger on 
the cast side of Jh e  shallow LangUe- 

Held of Southeast Lea Coun-

^ ’l a  the ttxtt 1# hours of a 24-hour 
Dotentlal, the well was gauged for 
» v T b i n ^  of oil, cut two per cent 
nfifd. flowing thxnugh a 20/64-inch 
choke, n  was flowing ahead for a 
fuU 34-hour gauge. . «

TtM open hole section at 0,488- 
9,705 fret has been acidized In sev-

and ew t llnr* of section 15-34s-37e.

c«<lar Lak* Vantur* .. 
To Plug 8<>ck; T m »

was p r e p a r e  to plug 
lor teete of a  higher forma- 

^  with tte No. 15 A m erica 
Wanhouee, deep* wildcat In the 

Lake area of Northeact
i S S i m ’Cmaaj. ^ „
r*n* venture wee dry in the El- 

in  drilling to 13.186 feet.
_______ bole to UJ64 fret, it re-
Zij jsed water in the Devonian.

ptem  tp plug back 
te W oT fret for teefr ef a  torma- 
5 » n e 2 w n  lo IM Wotfeamp-Pw- 
mlan ut'QPBSr Fenniylvanian.

Am the beta e t that depth ie meet-' 
* pd op with mud, a 

1̂  oet new hole le to be drilled 
Mr a-drfllirtam teet. _

. ThM ciploroyon is 1,660 fret from 
(OUBtfrued on pege 12)

' PUT th e  beet in Office Furniture, 
wwd o rj elML eaU Baker Office 

 ̂ atulpmeOT Oik. fhooe 8884,611 West
IgiPMM fiitr.> I

HaU fell at Baird, 30 miles east 
(Continued on page 9i

By The Associated Press
A rapid succession of tor

nadoes and other weather 
fury killed 46 persons and 
caused millions of dollars of 
property damage over the 
weekend in widely scattered areas.

The storms raked ten states, in
jured at least 229 oersons and 
smashed 900 houses.

Hardest hit were Missoiiri, Bll- 
nois and Indiana, where a total 
of 44 persons were killed. Other 
deaths were reported m Kentucky 

I and Pennsylvania, while West Vir
ginia. Texas. Tennessee. Iowa and 
Maryland reported heavy property 
damage.
Cape Cirardeaa Flattened 

C»pe Girardeau, in Southeastern 
Mrs. I Missouri, with 21 dead and prop- 

j .  erty daiugge estimated a t betg fe^  
three and four mflllon dolían, suf
fered most. A survey showed 203 
houses totally destroyed. 231 dam
aged. 18 business buildings and a 
church destroyed, and 12 business 
buildings and another church dam
aged in the city of 20.300 popula
tion. More than 200 iiersons were 
injured and hundred.* left homeless. 

Three other Missouri towns, not

These are the principals in the New York perjury trial of Alger Hiss, former State Department official, 
which Monday was postponed to May 31 by Federal Judge Samuel H. Kaufman. Hiss is charged with ly
ing when he testified he had given no government secrets to Whittaker Chambers. Chambers, a reformed 
(Communist, claimed Hiss was one of his Washington sources when he was a courier for the Reds. De
fecting Hiss is one of the nation's most famed trial lawyers, Lloyd Paul Stryker. The trial was scheduled 

Monday, and its postponement at Stryker’s request was the sixth time it has been delayed.

Vandenberg Calls 
For Complete Probe 
Of Atom Commission

WASHINGTON —(/P>^ Chairman 
McHahon (D-Conn) said Monday 
the joint C^ongresslonal Atomic Com
mittee will investigate charges rais
ed again David E. Lillenthal by Sen
ator Hlckeniooper (R-Iowa).

Robert Béggs RHes 
Held At Ben Wheeler I

^rectly in the path of the twister, 
, ^ h  reported one dead. They are 
Clark-svllle. BessvlUe and Cabool. 

Indiana .* 11 dead and 47 Injured 
(Continued on page 12)

Funeral services for R c ^ rt Ed
gar Beggs, 23, of Midland, were 
scheduled at 2:30 p. m. Monday at 
Ben Wheeler, Texas.

Beggs was killed Triday night in 
an automobile accident four miles 
west of Odessa on UB. Highway 80.

Bom at Ben Wheeler, Beggs had 
resided in Midland about eight years ' went into session at 10 a. m. 
and was an employe of a retail The grand jurors probably will 
credit concern. i '"■hid up their recommendations

£eggs served overseas with th e ' Monday, with the possibility of an- 
Marlne Corps during World War I I . ' other short se.ssion Tuesday. 

Survivors, besides the widow, are i W. A. Yeager was named foreman

Grand Jury Picked; 
Goes Into Session

Several-''ndictments were expect
ed to be returned Monday by a 70th 
District Court grand jury which

the parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Beggs of Midland; a brother, James

of the panel which also includes the 
following: C. P. Yadon, Robert L.

A. Beggs of Midland, and a sister,: ^
Mri. E. B. Cumbie of Lamesa. • ^  ^

MRS. BEGGS CONDmON 
REPORTED IMPROVED

The condition of Mrs. Robert 
Beggs, 18, of Midland, who was in
jured 111 an automobile accident Fri
day night west of Odessa, was re
ported to be much improved.

Mrs. Beggs suffered cuts and bruls-

er. Jack B. Wilkinson, R. E. Wil
liams, Allen V/emple, Allen J. 
Watts. Charles D. Vertrees, W. R. 
Upham and L. W. Taylor.

WASHINGTON — 6P)— Senator 
VaiMleaherg (R-MMu aütod Mon
day for **a complete inquiry” into 
the attitude of the Atomic Energy 
Commission and Chairman David k,.
Lillenthal on all security problems.

A congressional committee al
ready is looking into the commis
sion's operations and one InvMtlga- 
tor — Senator Hlckeniooper (R- 
lowa)—has demanded that Lilien- 
thal resign.

The investigation has revolved 
about the award of atomic educa- 
t'm al grants to an admitted Com
munist and to others who failed to 
receive security clearance for work 
on secret matters.

Vandenberg said in a statement,
"It is unthinkable to me that <jom- 
munlsts should be educated at pub
lic expense.”

He added that he must withhold 
“final judgment” on LiUenthal’s 
work as AEC head until the secur
ity issue is cleared up.

Vandenberg, a member with Hie- ately after the measure the vital 
kenlooper of the Senate - House 
Atomic Committee, said the impor
tance of the security matter "can
not be ignored in view of Senator 
Hickenlooper’s statement, because 
he is, in my opinion, one of our 
best informed experts on this whole 
matter.”

Probe Ordered In 
Forrestal Suicide

WASHINGTON— (/P)— A Naval board of inquiry was 
ordered Monday to inquire into the suicide of James For
restal, but his friends among the nation’s great wrote their 
own verdict: He died because he worked so hard for his 
country.

Forrestal, cabinet member under Presidents Roose-
»’velt and Truman, ended hii 

own life early Sunday mom-

W est Pushes
Berlin Issues

1

As Top Items
PARIS— (/P)— The Big Four Council of Foreign Min

isters met Monday to begin an attempt to settle the prob
lem of Germany.

Secretary of State Dean Acheson of the United States, 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin of Britain, Foreign Min
ister Robert Schuman of France and Forcigti Minister 
Andrei Y. Vishinsky of Russia assembled in the flag- 
festooned pink marble palace at three minutes before 
4 p.m. (8:57 a.m. CST).

This was the sixth meeting of the Council of Foreign
•‘Ministers since the war and 

A I  .  • I  * ■ fourth on the GermanNationalists 
Stall Reds 
At Shanghai

Senate Stalls Again 
On Consideration Of 
M ajotH oney Bills

AUSTIN—(>P>—Threat ofextA id- 
ed aebate” in the Senate over a 
controversial textbook m e a s u r e  
thrust itself ahead of zcheduled 
conzlderation of major money bills 
Monday.

The bill would require the State 
Board of Bducation to select five 
textbooks for elementary subjects 
with selection of the final text left 
with the teacher in each school 
The plan is now in effect in high 
schools.

Senator James Taylor of Kerens, 
Finance Committee chairman, said 
he had planned to call up immedi-

ing by leaping from the six
teenth floor of the Navy's Hos
pital in Bethesda, Md. He left aa his 
fareweU only an ancient Greek poem 
of despair and death.

He was the first secretary of de
fense—a weariiig job he gave up as 
a tick man in March. Before that, 
he had been secretary of the might
iest Navy the world has ever seen, 
and before that he had served as an 
assistant to Roosevelt.

This Spring, his l \ ^ t h  broken 
by more than nine ye&rB of nerve- 
wracking service, he decided to seek

GM CUTS PRICES AG.4I.V
DETROIT —(/P) General Motors 

Corporation Monday announced a 
$10 to $40 reduction in the prices 

es. Her husband was killed in the j of all its passenger cars and trucks, 
accident. | effective immediately.

Well-Roked For Clean Sweep

im

The Air l^lroe’l  neweat jet flghter, thè F-90, takes Ita Inltlal camera 
bpw In Burbank, Calli. The jdan«; wlth ita rakMh. awept-back linea, 
ia raady tor IntenalTe flight teaU to daCarmlne parformance reconto. 
OomMntn t  q>eed, rance and maneuverabUitar, thè F-80 was dealsned 

f r  apenfr behlad an— y linea. g

Council Schedules 
'Bid Opening' Meet

‘ Bid opening” night will be ob
served by the City Council at its 
regular ..neetlng at 7:30 pm. Tues
day in the City Hall.

The proposed remodeling and en
larging of the City Hall will be ope 
of the major projects on which bids 
will be received and opened. Sealed 
bids submitted on two previous oc
casions were rejected because suf
ficient money was not available to 
meet the construction costs as setup 
in the bid proposals.

Bids will be received and opened 
for the purchase of two garbage 
trucks and a front-end loader for 
the Street Department.
Pipe Line Projects

CXmtracts may be let after bids 
are opened on two water and sewer 
line extension projects in the South 
Paik and Ranchland Heights Addi
tions. The developers of the two 
additions wUl finance the pipe line 
projects, and will be refunded from 
water and sewer revenues in line 
with the city’s addition develop
ment ordinance.

The council alao may act on a 
rent decontrol proposal on which a 
public hearing was held May 12.

The rate Increase application of 
the Southwestern Telephone
Company also may receive final ac
tion. ^

AUSTIN — i/P) — The House 
Monday approved 84-14, a reso
lution uring Congress to oppooe 
socialised medicine.

The resolution, by Senator W. R. 
Cousins, Jr., of Beaumont, de
clared "a plan has been devised 
to pot socialised medicine into ef
fect.” This referred to President 
Truman’s compolsory national 
health insurance plan.

Ford Striko Talks 
Rocosi For 24 Hours

DETOOIT—(^>—Attempts to end 
the 18-<lay ]^>rd strike stood still 
Monday as both sides sat back and 
waited for the gow nm eni to bring 
them togathar a^aln.

Federal mediaton said* they were 
'‘confident'' eearions eoold be r»> 
ocnied eocn foOewing a 84-boor 
cobilng-off period.

Negotiations ended e b  u p t l y  
diortly before mldhlght flloMtogr 
night They were still daediociatol 
•ita r 18 <le|g Kf bM frd d t t a f r . .

major appropriation bills on which 
hinge a ]x>ssible new 'jlx and final 
adjournment of the legislature. 
New Building Plan

A new plan to pay for eleemosy
nary building without mere taxes 
was offered In the House. Rep. 
Preston Smith of Lubbock Intro- 
dutfed a bill authorizing the comp
troller to invest unused special state 
funds which he estimated would 
yield from two and one-hall to 
four million dollars annually for 
new state hospital oulldlngs.

An attempt by Hep. Jack Bryan 
of Buffalo to recall che million- 
dollar Lamar College bill from the 
Senate was rejected by the House, 
80 to 41.

The House held uo legislation 
lifting the old age pension celling 
by refusing to agree with the Sen
ate on qualifsdng provisions.

The legislature came back to work 
Monday with attention focused on 
the Senate for possible action on 
the House-passed money bills.

Double-time action on the major 
appropriation measures could be 
tb?  Senate’s signal that it Is ready 
for the session to  end. The law- 

(Conttnued oo page 12)

Streot Swooping
Confost Sot Mondoy

#•
I t will be JayCoes vs. Xieiia 

when repreeeeUtlvea of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commoree mad 
H bm  d u b  meet h i 5 pm . Mauds y 
ia a stroeb ciraniag eoateat oa 
yfm t imneis Street, between Lor- 
aiae oad Colande Streets.

The lis a s  wiB eUrt a t oae sad 
of the blsek sad the JoyCasa at 
tha ether. 1W  ggeup nrimtng the 
eeater Uas f in t  wfll be declarad 
tha wlaaar. WhM win happoa 
whea tho Iwu greapa o( streoi 
ewusi sra moot la tha c t a r  of tha 
Mock Is 

Fir« hoi 
UDd loap WiU be i M  

The eoalesl l i  a Cleaa Up Cum-

Jomes Farrestol
release from the strain. A few days 
in Florida after his resignation, and 
then he entered the hospital April 
2.

His death and the manner of it 
shocked the capital.

President ’Truman said TTils able 
and devoted public servant was as 
truly a casualty of the war as If he 
had died on the firing line." He 
issued a proclamation orderliig that 
flags fly at half staff.
No Note Left Behind

So far os was known, the former 
secretary left no note.

But on a radiator, near his hos
pital bed, was found a book "An 
Anthology of World Poetry." A red 
ribbon lay between the pages open- 

(Oonthraed on Paige 5)

By FRED HAMP80N
SHANGHAI -^JP)— Com

munist troops tried all day 
Monday to crack Shanghai’s 
defenses. But at nightfall 
they had not achieved a 
breakthrough.

Some progress was made in spots. 
In others they failed.

The mid - day garrison com
munique described the Pootung bat
tle as nearing a climax. From The 
Associated Press office just off the 
Shanghai Bimd we had only to 
look out of the window to conflzm
thw rronTniintgii^

’Thé center of tha fighting was 
directly across the Whangpoo from 
tha heart of Shanghai. Fighting 
raged lam than two jfeU« away. K 
started about 10 am . u i^  was rout
ing on into ths night. '
SheO Bsssto Bet Flrsa

Shell bursts set no less than 40 
fires during tho day.

Government P -S lt and Mosquito 
bombers, alternated in hnmhing and 
strafing. Sometimes ths Reds an
swered with ground machine guns. 
They were not effective. Artillery 
and mortars rumbled at Intervals of 
10 to 20 minutes.

In the afternoon with the battle 
not more than 2JXX) yards away, two 
ancient, rust covered rlverboats were 
dragged upstream and Jockeyed Into 
the middle of the Whangpoo River. 
What they were there for nobody 
here knew.

It was not easy to assay the bat
tle even though it was under our 
noses. At times the planes and big 
guns seemed to be covering a with
drawal. At other times they seemed 
to be supporting an attack. All I 
can say is that mortar and artillery 
shell bursts and the new fires at 5 

(Ck>ntinued on page 9)

question. It was their first 
session since the council was 
deadlocked in London in De
cember, 1947, on a German 
peace treaty.

Ttie three Western Powers were 
expected to press Russia for Imme
diate and urgent consideration of 
Berlin. The lifting of the Soviet 
blockade of Berlin and the Allied 
coimter-blockade of Soviet-occupied 
Eastern Germany opened the way 
feu these new talks.

Germany alone was on the 
agenda, although there has been 
speculation the ministers might 
range informally over the related 
problem of Austria and other (jues- 
tions farther afield.

American and French conferesoe 
sources forecast that the western 
ministers would seek to list the Ber
lin situation as the first problem for 
discussion.
Correney Is Problem

They said the West would argue 
that continued division of the cap
ital is a menace to any future set
tlement for Oermnay as a whole.

One source pointed out th a t'th e  
pinblcm of two cuneocies In tha 
otty basil of a  BcgUn railway work- 
ers’ strike that broke into zloting 
Saturday t t l ^ t—also was dlreetly 
related to ttie blockade-Itself.

Once there Is an "ironclad" agree
ment on Berlin, the Western source^ 
said, tha conference can proceed to 
other questions.

Biggest of these Is establishment 
of a united government for Ger
many. This is complicated by the 
fact that a West Oezman govern
ment soon is to take over in the 
Western zones and that Russia is 
expected to sponsor a separate Ger
man government in her zone.

Other major items Involve with
drawal of occupation fenrees and the 
(juestion of Germany’s final fron
tiers.

Escaped Convicts 
Kidnap Houstonian

HOUSTON —(AT— ’Two escaped 
convicts kidnaped a Houston cabi
net maker and afte^taklng the man’s 
car forced him ou# of the automo
bile about five miles west of Bell- 
vUle early Simday nuwnlng, he re
ported to the sheriffs office here 
Monday.

Ervin P. Blasdc, 21. of Houston, 
told the sheriffs office he was forc
ed into his car at Hot Wells on the 
Hempstead rood and whisked away 
about 10:20 p. m. Saturday by two 
men, pne of whom tarandtohed i 
pistoL He was released west of Bell 
ville about 3 a. m. S\mday, he sakL

The two men who kidnaped the 
Houstonian are reported to be Ben 
Gilliam, 33 and Ray Fitigerald, 34, 
who escaped from a prison truck here 
Ssturdsy night while being trans
ferred back to Wynne Prison Farm 
following a baseball game a t Ram
sey Prison Farm.

OlUlam was serving 10 years from 
Webb Cknmty for robbery, and Fitz
gerald was serving a 15-year sen
tence from Oalverton and'MoClM- 
lan Countlee for robbery. ■

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON— <AF)— Tli« Notionol Mili

ta ly Establithm•ll^ onnounced Mondoy oftamoon 
thof Joilios V. Forrottal irill bo intarrod with fall 
military honors in Ariingtan Notionnl Comotary 
ònd thot thè funorol tantativoly hot boon lot for 
9 o.m. Wodnofdoy. .

HOUSTON :— (AP) —  Four* Dorrington Prison 
Form convicts cut their heei strings Mondoy to keep 
from going to work in the fields. It was reported by 
Prison General AAanoger O. B. Ellis.*

WASHINgfPW-HAF)—The Homm Aĝ gtaf̂  
notions Onninittaè Meddiaty oiglefod • 15 perdmf 
cot in Mofsholl FIdn tponding for the fiicol ynor 
staiting July 1, osorriding • toheommittao MMm- 
mondotion for o much fifllsr cut which RegiMi-
e u m m U

Midland Lions Will 
Push Daugherty's 
Campaign At Pecos

•
Headed by the Midland Lions 

CHub International Convenfloo 
Band, a large delegation of Mid
land Lions will be In Pecos next 
Sunday and Monday m  attend the 
annual convention of District 3-T- 
2, Lions International, and to boost 
the candidacy of James L. Daugn- 
erty of Midland for district gov
ernor.

A "Daugherty for Governor” cam
paign office will be established in 
a Pecos hotel Simday afternoon, 
with Ernest Sldwell and DeWayne 
Davis in charge.

Members of the band and other 
club members, assisted by a group 
of Midland High School co-eds, 
will contact convention delegates in 
behalf of Daugherty’s, candidacy. 
The Midland candidate now is dep
uty district governor.
Model Loneheon

The Midland Club will arrangf 
and present the program at a mod
el luncheon scoeduied Monday 
nocm. The popular Midland band 
will provide the music a t this and 
other convention entertainments. 
Duke Jimerson is In charge of the 
model luncheon program.

Roy Carter of KennM also is a 
candidate for the district governor- 
sh l^

"Dantfierty. for Oovetp of" ban- 
xm t, posters and others campaign 
material will be distributed in Pe
cos Sunday.

Woman Outtalks 
Would  ̂RfAb&r

CHICAGO—(AT— Ân armed robber 
bun t Into the home of Mrs. Jose
phine Helper Sunday and told her 
to hand over all the money abe had 
In the hoQse.

T o u  VKit money from me?" sha

"Teah, aU of it," he sal±
Mrs. Balper burst into tears. *nroa 

want money from me, and, I  my« 
siif need bread. Yes. I  need bread,* 
sba sobbad .

"Madam, are you really hungry t*
tlM «HTniwan ««e*/*

*3taad,* cried Mrs. Balper. *1 
need braad and h e  asks me for 
UMney.”

The fonraan gave up.
"Okay, ekay," he «e8dLt "Here1i a  

buck. Oet yourseli iomethfog ta
h e  fled.
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Ttxon Offtrt Rural 
Highway Aid Bill ★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Dramas 'Up To Her Knees'

WASHINGTON— Rep. Pick- •• if%  f » m
• t t  (D-TexM) WM to Introduce I W Q S a l i n d  R U S S e l l  5 / l i I J c P i  O t f  
•  bill authorixtof a IlM.OOO.OOO-a- 
year federal aid program for coun
try roads.

Plckeu said the bill would pro
pose a two-year program, under 
which the federal money would be 
spent for such rural roads as the 
counties and states agree shall be 
built *

He siid the money would be dis
tributed under the regular federal 
aid formula, which would mean his 
own state would get about $10,000,- 
000.

Other pending rural road bills 
would distribute the money direct 
to counties. It wduld go to the state 
under the Pickett bill.

Beleaguered Shanghai Prepares For Finale Of Communists* Drive

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing end Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phone 1334

Today
and

Tuet.

— Admission — 
.\dults 40e„ Chiidren 

(tax included)

Features 2:14 4:11 6:M 8:05 10:00
IT'S W ONDERFUL!

tUP/M lEY
OBSCC SCa TOM • VMLUAM Pf liHaO

— Added —
Color Cartoon and Newswm

Aldi > ftf CdiiTTTSPru»
!■ ■ ■ ■ ■  4$ i i t  /ff ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
ADVENTURE m i ACTION

as tka fabulous loua SUa Slatti

HOLDEN • BENDIX  
CAREY FR eT m AN

Streets o f  
Laredo

r- IlL.lN.JOl UH -

Fsataros 
2 :ft 4:0# 
«:## S:M 

1#:M

Added: Tom A Jerry and News

1 1̂
kvu k 'n  k e o o t show

!$ '

Red Skelton 
Arlene Dohl

A SOUTHEBN 
YANKEE"

Added: Color Cartoon and News

i f  ENDS TO DAY ^
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

Sonny Tufts 
Berboro Britton

n\THE UNTAMED 
B B E E D "

fte Cinccolor)
★  ★

Berts Kerloff, Bele Lugosi

" B L A C K  
F B I D A Y "

Added: BUGS BUNNY

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYW(X>D—Hollywood’s best 
comedienne, Rosalind Russell, is 
making her first comedy in five 
years.

“I really don’t know how it hap
pened," she told me. ”I wanted to 
make only one dramatic picture, 
‘Sister Kenny.’ as a change of pace. 
’Then I got stuck in dramas up to 
my knees.

•’I thought ‘Roughly Speaking’ 
would be a comedy. But it turned 
out to be another 'Since You Went 
Away.’ ‘Mourning Becomes Elec- 
tra ’ was a mistake. ‘The Velvet 
Touch’ was a good story but it 
wasn’t for me.

*T haven’t made a comedy for 
‘five years bat I’ve been trying to 
make one ever since ‘Sister 
Kenny.’ Contracts, commitments 
and Hollywood Just got in the 
way ■■

Orson W’elles* cabled offer to come 
to Italy for "Othello.” But hus
band Gene Kelly would have none 
of It . . .  . Orson’s first ex-wlfe, 
Virginia Lederer, will marry Jack 
Hanley, heir to a British title and 
millions. Ex-wifey Rita Is doing 
all right, too.

. • • #
The proposed film biography of 

Mary Baker Eddy will have plenty 
of objections from the Christian 
Science Church. Local Scientists 
assure me the whole Idea is with
out official church approval.• • •

Phil Harris and Alice Faye were 
asked to what they attributed their 
marital success. ”T w o things,” 
said Phil. "Me and Alice.”
Moving For Headspace 

Birth pangs of television: Ben
Gage’s television show had to 
move to a new studio with a cell
ing higher than eight feet. Ben’s 

Roz is the only actress I know i «ix feet, six was interfering with
who isn't screaming about re- the overhead lights,
issues. Several of her comedies • • • i
have made the theater rounds for, Goofy publicity note: 'The Car- 
the second time and . . .  | rot Growers of America Just voted

"It’s amazing.■’ she said. "I re- i spike Jones "Mr. Carrot Top of ' 
aliie that a lot of bobby-soxers 1949." 
have never seen me fall on my . » .
derrière. Now I get letters like: I I Just saw you in your new pic
ture, "His Girl Friday” la re- 

, issue). You were wonderful. I
i thought you were Just a dramatic 
' actress.’ ”
I Take* A Dip

Roz’s new comedy i.s ■’Tell It to
th e  Judge” with B ob Cum
mings for Columbia. Among other 
things, .she falls into a lake fully 
dressed and goes for a wild ride 

I down a mountainside on skli.s.
"'Will you ever do

drama?”
Roz gave the question a hollow 

laugh and .said:
"Let's put it this way. I'll do a 

good script—what ham won't? ’

There's talk again of Eleanor 
Powell making her technicolor 
debut in the big all-star finale 
for the Jane Powell film, "Naocy 
Goes to Rio.” And isn’t M-G-M 
talking to Margaret Truman 
again for a spot in the same 
film?

A Nationalist soldier deepens s trench on the outskirts of Red- 
menaced Shanghai, while other troops threw up hasty barricades in 
the heart of the city as a final defense against Communist armies 

advancing from all sides.

Chlne.se board up the windows of 
temporary quarters of the U. S. 
Consulate, as the city prepares fOr 

street fighting.

Government troops^erect sandbag machine gun emplacements in the 
downtown district, as the Reds closed a ring of men and guiw around 
the city. The Communist drive completely cut the city’s m ajat 

travel links with the outside world. ^
SIDE GLANCES

Judy Garland a n d  director 
Busby Berkeley have kis-scd and 
made up after a beautiful row . . . . 
Betsy Blair, was all for accepting

The tests continue for the chorus 
girl role In the film version of 
Born Yesterday.” Columbia de

nied Judy Halllday. who created 
another j  role, would be tested, then an

nounced she would make a test In 
New York. Marie MacDonald and 
half a dozen other dolls have made 
tests in Hollywood. Some people 
think Rita Hayworth will get the 
role, but Columbia hopes to have 
the film in production within a 
month Rita will be on her hon- 
evmoon.

SOMETHING NEW!
added to our Jewelry department, 

the
WATCH MASTER

which electrically, accurately 
timet your watch . . . saves 
time . . . saves inconvenience.

PALACE DBUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

1#8 S. Main Phono 38

I Jc.vsica Tandy, star of the hit 
I ".4 Streetcar Named Desire” in 
New York, will leave the company 
June . 1 for Hollywood commit
ments. Uta Hagen, who has the 
Blanche DuBois role in the tour
ing company, will replace her.• • •

Choice morsel left anonymously 
on Herb Stein’s desk:

"Con.science i.s what makes you 
tell your wife before someone else
does.”

Read the Classifieds.

IH IE ID R I V I  IN
T H I A T R I

• J : D X n . l 4 T ¥ T 1 7 î
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHONE 27M-J-2 
— 8 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Open 7:15—First Show at Dusk

i f  ENDS TONIGHT A

p o m u }

' S 1 ‘Ut N: I'.'i

Added, Carton “Little Hiawatha"

t w il ig iFt ser e n a d e
Gershwin “Rhapsody in Blue” 

Recordings 7:45 - 8:15

i f  Statts TOMORROW i f

Humphrty Bogort 
L«ur#n Bocall

"KEY LABGO"
Bring the children—let them 
onjoy the playground! Bring 
the old folks and the shut-ins 
—̂ thgy will enjoy it!

Adults 44/. Children 14c Ux incl.

'49 Models
will mall parti, accetaoiies 

—Repair Shop- 
Good L)i*d Scooter« For Sals
Taylor Machi/i« Works

Authorized Dealer 
.So. .Sam Uoniton St. to Orar? Lana 

( «12 Drury Lana ODESS/ Ph. »423

S-23
coea tata rr at* itavici mc t m mc u ( e*T orr

'*'01). W l’ ll be along; any minute! I’m waiting for Junior’s 
guests to tell them what things I pesitively don’t want

them to break!”

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

West Hiway 8#—Phone 2787-J-l
iDdependeDily Ownad 61 Operated

indlTidual ̂  RCA "spaaiterV ~ia 
_______ Every Car_______

i f  Lost Timas Tonight if
— 2 Shows Nightly —

mSCREDrSEREfllST
ENIOnUHMEXn

Forresfal's 
Quip Foretold 
Own Death

By JAMES MARLOW’
WASHINGTON —(/Pi— A phrase 

he used in kidding became, in the 
I ¡end. James V. Forrestal's prophecy 

of his own death:
"I expect to be a victim of the formed a union of their own.

cates a large increase in enrollment 
, over last Summer.

Not only is Sul Ross offering regu- 
I larly scheduled courses, but special 
courses and conferences are to be 
featured. During the first term, a 
working in Guidance and Counseling 
will be directed by a specialist, and 
while this workshop is underway, a 

' three-day conference on June 30. 
July 1-2, will be open to the class 
members as well as visiting teach
ers and administrators, 

j  An Art Colony again will be open 
j  to mterested art students under the 
I direction of a visiting artist.
I The Range Animal Husbandry 
wU'. feature as its visiting specialist 
a man in the field of animsd dis
eases and animal breeding.
161 Courses

I Plans have been completed for a 
rich graduate program during the 
entire Summer with a total of 161 
courses. 75 of which are strictly 
graduate rank.

A one day institute conducted 
jointly by officials of the Congress 
of Parents and Teachers of Districts 
6 and 13 will take place June 11.

During the second Summer term, 
■a Reading Conference IvlU be held 
the week of August 14 to 21. I t  is 
.sponsored by The Texas Association 
for the Improvement of Reading. 

The Texas 'Vocational Association 
U  • M, ‘m. annual meeting at Sul
■ ^O n*V *O nY niU n iS iS  VgUIT Ross beginning the last week
Ifalian Labor Group

ROME—liP’) - I ta ly ’s Communist- 
dominated General Confederation , f 
Labor (COIL) is losing its grip on 
non-Communist workers.

The Italian Jlepublic Party (PRIi 
conducted a referendum among ns 
members which showed more than 
98 per cent want thejiarty  to break 
off from the oniederatlon.

Christian Democratic members of 
the COIL broke away last July and

Wranglers Slate 
I Pre-Rodeo Meet 
Tuesday Morning

1
The Wranglers Club will hold its 

pre-Midland Rodeo "chuckwigon’’ 
breakfast at 7:30 a. m. Tuesday Iq 
Hotel Scharbauer, when plans for

Sul Ross Expects 
Recorci Enrollment 
At Summer School

ALPINE—When Sul Roes State
College opens its Summer SchiicU __  ___
June 7. advance Information Indf-^participation in the 15th Annual

World Championship Midland Ro
deo, June 1-5, will be mapped.

Members of the cowboy-type or
ganization Tuesday morning will be 
attired in their new and colorful 
shirts for the first time.

An informal program will be pre
sented and a “'Top Wrangler of the 
Month” will be named.

Wrangler John P. Butler report
edly will issue a special contest 
challenge to other members of the 
organization.

The Wranglers *Club, organized in 
1946, I5 the official membership and 
greeters division of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

k i l l  a n t s
Tk« W«y Wit* -

i l )  ^
i

Dl ' tT n a  UQUID
CONTAINS CHLORDANE 
Hsrmles« to Veçetstlon 

Midland Walgreen Drug C*.

amutmi
F A s r e s T

T O

T U L S A

More than 37 million motor ve
hicles were registered n the United 
States on January 1, 1947.

POISON
j g  OAK »r SUMAC
W   ̂ Stopitrhing, dryup 
^blisters quickly,safdy.

'•“ IV y - D R 'Y

Leave .Arrive
9:42 A.M.(CT) 2:43 P.M.(CT) 

ONLY $33.60
•  Ask about Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fare does not lncltft|q 
Ux. Call Midland 920.

c o n m rn T H L  r i b  u n n

of
August.

THE POWERS
MOTEL ond CAFE
Lovington, Now Moxico

Announce the opening of the

D I N I N G  ROOM
. Meoli Served

5:30 a.m. - 2 ;3 0  p.m. —  5 :0 0  - 8 :3 0  p m.
Specialiiing In

•  Steaks ond Chops •  Chinese Dishes 
•  itolidn Food •  Spanish Dinners

Phone 37f 1
Write or wire for room foa^veUons.

Each unit with prtTRte Iteth.

2 ilocks South, Wt B M »  W  Conit Home

Washington scene.”
That's what he was when he kill

ed himself Sunday in a jump from
The only actively non-Communist 

minority left In the labor organiza
tion—Giuseppe Saragat’.s Indepen-

liotis KARLOFF 
JULIE LONDON 

W AR D lO N D  
RICHARD LONG
ond Introducing

W N in iElD  CONNOR

{tintiti ky
6E0IICE MiUSilill

Also: “Lune SUr SUt«’*
Plus PamoMRat News

★  Tuesdoy Only ★
" In 't U Bomaalk"

Veroolea LAKE. Mona FREE
MAN» Bmy DeWOLF 

B«z OfOee Opens l:ao — 
First Shew at OoOk.

COME AS YOU ARB — EM* 
JOT MOVIES IN YOUR OAR 

The C h M m  WIO Enjer 
Onr Plsygr— E! 

AOM1B8IOM
Admits Mg. CMMssn 1«#. tax kM. j

a sixteenth story window in the ' dent SocialL-us (PSLD-ls expected 
Naval Hospital. | to quit too.

He had cracked under the strain ' ___________  ___ ____________
of nine years in Wa.shington, most 
of them in tremendously Important 
Jobs.

Ever since President Truman’s 
election last November this place 
had been full of rumors that For- 
resUl, who took no part In Tru
man’s campaign, would lose his Job 
as BecreUry of Defen.Ke.

On January 11 newsmen asked 
Forrestal about the rumors. Would 
he resign?

No, he said. He expected, and 
wanted, to stay on. Of course, he 
would submit his resignation to 
Truman, who was going to be in- 
ugurated on January 20.

It's traditional for cabinet mem
bers to submit their resignations 
to a new Presliient, Just in case . . .
Forrestal explained he was doing 
Just a routine thing.

The newsmen asked: Did he
think the resignation would be ac
cepted? "No.” he said. “I expect 
to be a victim of the Washington 
scene."

The newsmen* took this as kid
ding. They understood him to 
mean: Clhce a man gets a big job 
In Washington, he likes to keep it.

I Aceeptlon Promptly 
( But the resignation must have 
been accepted pretty prcnnptly. for 
late In January his successor, Louis 
A. Johnson, began working with 
Forrestal very quietly to learn the 
ropes.

P\>rrestal stepped out on March'
28. Johnson stepped In. On April 2, i 
Forrestal, suffering a breakdown, 
went Into the hospltaL

In his job aa secretary of defense 
he had been attacked and crltlclx- 
ed. Bren his motives were challeng
ed by outsjde critics.

So as time went on and rumors, 
criticisms and attacks inoretaed he 
must have felt a deep frustration, 
perhapa * even failure.

Anyone who has worked any time 
In Washington knows the strain 
on most of the top men. Here are 
Just a few examples:

President Roosevelt died; so did 
his right-hand man, Harry Hop
kins: so did Secretary of the Navy 
Knox. Admiral finest J. King had 
to be hoepitaUzed for a while. Sec
retary of State Hull quit and went 
Into a  ^hospital years ago and has 

mostly since. Oeneral 
recently had to gesL 

S e c r e t a r y S t a t e  Marshall re
signed, unM rpeni an- operaiion, re
tired. $0 private IHc.

Kelly's Laundry
HELPY SELF & 

AUTOMATICS 
W ET WASH-ROUGH DRY

Open 6:0# a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
305 S. Baird St. Phone 3280

O. A Kellv C. A. Brown

mto a  nosp 
been bmzu 
B senhoofr

Idaho is the tenth largoit state 
taa the Union, havlng an area of 
a«WT aguara mllea.

Are you still wondering whether or not 
Chiropractic can help you? . . . .

READ
what Mrs. John F. Mitchell, Midland, 
Texas,.has to say:
To whom it may concern:

In September 1946, our son. Johmiy, now age 5, gradually 
began to have convulsions: we took him to several medical doc
tors, including two of the best known specialists in Texas.

His condition became so bad that he would turn blue and 
lose control of his breathing during the convulsion. We were 
told by the specialists that nothing could be done and to recon
cile ourselves to his condition.

It was suggested to us ta  place Johnny under Dr. Merwin 
C. Fitch, chiropractor. Midland, Texas, by a friend whose child 
was getting remarkable results for paralysis and convulsions. 
We took Johnny June 17. 1948 to Dr. Pitch who K-rayed his 
spine and expressed confidence that chiropractic could help 
him. Dr. Fitch asked us If Johnny hkd had & hard fall and wq 
remembered that Johnny had fallen on a rock when he wa| 
two years old, bumping his head with such severity that It LooIe 
five stitches to close the gash on his bead.

s

1 Under Dr. Pitch’s care Johnny steadily improved and al
though h« is not entirely well yet we feel that he Is on the way 
to complete recovery.

We are so grateful for what Chiropractic has done for 
our son that we are writing this testimonial in the hopes that 
it wQ} reach others who are ill and turn them toward Chiro
practic and the road to health.

I hereby grant Dr. Fitch permission to use this letter in 
any honorable maimer for the purpose of helping othera

MRS. JOHN P. MITCHELL
Box 4, Tower Road.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the I5th day of April, 
A.D., 1948.

Raynee Carroll,
Notary Public In and idt «
Midland County, Texaa •

You or your child may not hovo convulsiono, howowor 
^oth of you nicy bo aufforing from somo othor molody. 
Do you rooUzo whot it moons to rocowor from •  t«p- 
poaodly "incwroblo" ditooto? InvotHfoto tho pootibUi- 
tiot of your rocovory umior Spocifk Chiropractic.

'TF CHIROPRACTIC W ON T HILP YOU, 
NOTHING ELSE WILL.'* .

NEW  LOW  PRICE
on the genuine THOR

AUTOMAGIC WASHER!

Advertlsemant paid for by some of the patients 
... of Dr. Menrln C. Fitch.

JLJi

H$ AT# MfMSi T99S!
99 9999 19099/

II
Now you pay ( 

at the lick o i a awkchl I t e  woodatfiil
' «0 aajoy the < rld*s bcK washiag

____ :Tkor brings
you a dm bk  biaMiag. .  .’frsedosi from washday work nad

T hor kaa fraaoa# ’Thor Aglniwir Aedoo 
m d dbo manrsloas oaw Thor Ovsiiow» 
iag U aaa. Too. U mt SPINS tk t w as« 
o a i . . .  yoo aSTOr f o  aasr a  w riag tr o r 
rfasstab l C opa la  fo r a  dam oanritioa 
•oday...w a*tl iascalliirigh taw ayt

Se

pmt k

Iware

/

W i J L j  M a r i .

\ } w m i i t J L r e  ^ o m p a n u



Walther League Has 
Anniversary Banquet

Otaenring th* fifty-sixth anni- 
v e i j ^  of the founding of the 
W ith e r League^ young people’s 
organisation in the Lutheran 
Church, the Redeemer-Grace Wal- 
ther LeagtlF of the Midland and 
O dem  Churches joined for a ban- 
qc(^ recently.

I t  was held In the YMCA build
ing a t Odeasa. Tables were dec
o r a ^  In Spring ‘flowers, and the 
le a ^ e  colors, black ami gold, were 
stressed.

A traditional candle - lighting 
ceremony closed the urogram. It 
wasa^teesented by Bdvin Ramsey. 
C on  Liou Reising, Martin Syn- 
atschk, mile Meissner and the 
Rev. O. C. Becker. The Rev. Glen 
Kolmeyer of Odessa served as 
toastmaster, and the Rev. Lewis 
Pabor of Sola was the guest speak
er.

His subject was “Necessity for 
Living a Christian Life,’’ and he 
closed with the comparison of a 
good life to a candle shining in 
darkness. Music on »he program 
included three songs, T Am Trust
ing the Lord,” “Sanctus.” and “The 
Bulldog,” by a quartet composed 
of the Blidland and Odessa pastors, 
Bill Biar and Earl Fletcher; a solo, 
“Hungry," by Mrs. Pearl Oroth; 
duets, “Beautiful Dreamer" and 
“Now Is the Hour." by Miss Rets- ' 
ihg and Helen Ramsey ; and a solo, i 
“The Lost Chord," by Mrs. Kol- | 
meyer.

The Walther League, on its 56th 
armlversary, has approximately 
M.Oit members in the United 
States and a number if foreign na
tions. It supports a camp in Mich
igan, the Lutheran Youth Bidlding 
in Chicago 'and a sanitorlum for 
tubegrulars.

FUNNY BUSINESS
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‘Hugo inaiata on contplata raalianrt!"

BUB CULBMAN, BdttW

Miss Stephens, Bride-Elect,
is Comp imented At Breakfast

Honoring Jeannine Stephens, 
bride-elect of Kenneth Smith of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Maurine Mims en
tertained with an Informal break
fast and shower of kitchen “gad-

High School Choruses Appear 
In Spring Concert Monday

N E R V O U S r
Youll be more nervous when 
your radiator bolls over about 
100 miles from the nearest town! 
Before that happens . . .  let 
Gaines clean and repair it . . . 
then it wont happen!!!

G A I N E S
BAIUTOB SBOr

M7 N. Weatherford Phone t327 
__________________

The annual Spring concert of the 
Midland High School A Cappella 
Choir, assisted by the Girls’ Chorus, 
will be presented in the school audi
torium Monday beginning at 8 p.m.

Both musical groups, directed by 
I Miss Elizabeth Cope, placed in the 
' first division at the district Inter
scholastic League music meet in Al
pine in March. Lynna Dell Moore 
is pianist for the choir, and Diana 
Eiaugherty accompanies the chorus.

An admission charge will be 
made, and proceeds will help pay 
for high school sweaters.

In its first group of numbers, the 
A Cappella Choir will sing “At Thy 
Feet,” Bach; “Legend," Tschaikow- 
sky, and “Goln’ Home," Dvorak. 
Four Songa By Chorus

The Girls’ Chonrs will appear 
j next, with “Evening Shadows.” 
I Ricci; “By the Waters of Minne- 
, tonka.” Lleurance; "Glttin’ There." 
! S*uart, and “Tea for ’Dao,” You- 
I mans.
I Negro spirituals will be featured 
in another group by the A Cappella 
singers. It Includes “Deep River," 
arranged by Robertson; “Move Up 
the King's Highway.” Nolan; “Were 
You There;” “Walt Miss Llndy,” 
Warner; “There Is a Balm,” Daw
son. and “Dry Bones,” arranged by 
Gearhart.

The final group of numbers by the 
choir is made up of “A Song," Hill; 
“Rondel,” MacFarlan; “When Day 
Is Done.” Katcher; “The Singers,” 
Cain, and “The Lord Bless You and 
Keep You,” Lutkin.

Music And Art 
Presented At 
Program Tea

Guests at a program tea given 
by the Irene Nix Circle of the First 
Methodist Womari’s Society Sunday 
contributed to the circle’s fund for 
foreign missions. The Scharbauer 
Educational Building of the church 
was the scene of the silver tea.

Mrs. G. H. Henderson, circle 
chairman, and Mrs. Brandon Rea, 
Mrs. R. O. Smith and Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson were in the receiving line. 
Mrs. Ernest Nance was at the regis
tration table, which was decorated 
with white lilies in a bubble-bowT. I

Roses filled an epergne in the | 
center of the refreshment table. | 
with willow branches which ex- | 
tended over the white cloth. Both | 
tea and coffee were served, with 

Noel Oates and Mrs. Sam '

gets” Sunday morning at the Ranch 
House.

The table was centered with a 
low arrangement of Spring flowers 
in a glass bread-pan, which was 
given as a favor to the honoree 
with her other gifts. Places were 
marked with decorated cards sup
ported by novelty salt and pepper 
sets.

Miss Stephens, who will be mar
ried in Dallas on June 14, will leave 
soon for that city where a number 
of pre-nuptial parties have been 
planned for her.

Guests at the breakfast, close 
friends and relatives of the bride- 
elect and members of the Mims and 
Stephens office staff, were Mrs. 
Mary Atkinson, Mrs. Jack Ander
son, Mrs. Guy Spinks, Mrs. Clar
ence Nelson, Sarah Stanley, Joan 
Nelson, Mrs. C. E. Hogue, Mrs. Joe 
Mims, Mrs. James W. Mims, Mrs. 
Margaret Mims, Mrs. E. L. Ste
phens and Ann Stephens.

Cast Entertained 
Following Matinee 
Showing Of 'Laura'

After the final performance of 
the mystery drama. “Laura." at a 
Sunday matinee, the cast and pro- 
ductimi staff were entertained in
formally in the hcHne of AAis. Edelle 
Dally, 404 West Kansas Street. Mn 
Daily was in the cast of the Com
munity Theater produeJon.

During the aftemoo.n £ J. El
liott, who served as stage man
ager for the play, presented me,.i- 
bershlp cards in the ‘Unaffiliated 
Stagehands Union, Midland Local 
Number 1" to persons who have 
served on backsUige crews ef three 
Community Theater productions of 
this season, or two consecutive pro
ductions.

“Laura,” the last adult produc
tion of the theater until next Pall, 
was presented for three nights and 
the matinee. It will be followed 
Thursday by a presentation of the 
Children’s Theater, three one-act 
plays.

+ Coming Events
TUEBDAT

: Daleth Delphian Society will meet
at t:90 a. m. in the Palette Club, 
604 North Colorado Street.

Altrusa Club will meet at noon for 
a luncheon in .he Scharbauer Hotel. 
Officers wiU be elected at this 
meeting.

Progressive Dinner 
Entertains B&PW

Members of the choir are Duane 
Abell, Gloria Anguish. Janise Bai
ley. Wayne Bailey, James Barber,
Adele Blackman, Nada Bramlett,
Patsy Bray. Eddie. Jo Bryan, Helen 
Cartwright, Peggy Charlton, Melba | Mrs
Clarke, Sue Corser, Eddie Darnell, Preston pouring the first hour. They 
Arnold Drake, LaVerne Estes. j were followed by Mrs. Prank Black-

Dolores Forman, Joanne Gla.ss, | i rinh SimHav Member* of th# fl-by Mrs. Howard H. Hollowell and club Sunday. Members oi me ii

A pregressive dinner which has 
become an annual event in the Bus
iness and Professional Women's Club 
here entertained 35 members of the
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June Hazllp, Mary Faye Ingham. 
Sue Johnson, Anne Klebold, Rosalyn 
Leggett, Joe Mabee, Faye Manville. 
Joy Mashbum, Wanda Mashburn, 
Kay Mathews, Dick Monroe, Jo Ann 
Montgomery, Clinton Morgan. Jonn 
Murray. Barbara Nichols.

Alex Oates. Billie Prothro. Mildred 
Rasco, Pauline Rasco, Glenda Shoe
maker. Joel Simms, Ann Stephens, 
Dale Stice, Freddie Stultz, Dois 
Thompson, Jerry Webb, Betty Wil
son, Dorothy Wolie, Jo Ann Wycne 
and Suzanne Young.

Girls’ Chorus members are Ann 
Boring, Virginia Breedlove, Jeanie 
Bunt, Shirley Bunt, Wanda Burn
side, Betty Campbell, Rita Dunlap, 
VUean Fuglaar, Wilma Gidley, 
Peggy Greathouse, Shirley Harrison, 
Christf Heldelburg, Mary Jo Hejl, 
Doris Hightower, Marlene Jewell.

Joyce Jones, Denzil Kemp, Sue 
King, Ruth Lester, Wilma Like, 
Gloria Little, Jacqueline Station, 
Bet Studdert, Virginia Webb and 
Mary Helen Whitmire.

Mrs. O. M. Luton.
Quartet tables around the room 

were centered by carnations, and 
the same flowers made corsages for 
members of the house party. A bowl 
of sweetpeas was set on the piano.

Rosalyn Leggett, pianist, played 
background music as guests arriv
ed. The program included piano 
solos by Frances Ruth Heflin, Car
ol Ann WUkerson and Obie Stal- 
cup, a reading by Arliss Ann Kle
bold. a vocal solo by Alex Oates 
with Lynna Deli Moore as accom
panist, and another by Joan Wyche 
with Patsy Bray accompanying.

Paintings which won first places 
in the adult division of the recent 
Creative Arts Festival here were 
exhibited.

I. J. Howard Home Is 
Place Selected For 
Club's Review-Tea

A tea and book review on June 
3 in the home of Mrs. I. J. Howard 
waa planned by Valley View Home 
Demonstration Club members at a 
meeting in the Valley View Com
munity Center Friday afternoon, 

i  Mrs. Bennie Bizzell will review a 
I book selmted from the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association reading 
list, and other members will assist 
with the tea.

West Rejects Plea 
iTo Seize Railways 
In Berlin Dispute

! BERLIN —(/Ph— The three West- 
' ern military commanders rejected 
I Monday a petition from the West 
I Berlin city government to seize 
strike-bound elevated railway sta
tions in the city.

The strike against the Bovlct- 
appolnted management of the rail
ways. now in its third day, was 
marked by a weekend of bloody 
rioting in which Soviet-controlled 
police used guns against mobs of 
strikers and their sympathizers.

The decisions of the military 
commanders of the United States, 
Britain and PYance In effect real-

nance committee were hostesses for 
the Informal party.

The dinner staned in the home 
of the club president, Colysta (Chris
tian. For the salad course, T. K. 
White was hostess in the J. O. 
Shannon home, then the group went 
to the home of Mrs. Lockaley Hall 
where Nettle Johnson was hoetess 
for the main course. Dessert was 
served in the John Mills home, with 
Grace Wallace as hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Stevens. Jr, exhibited firmed the property rights of the

R U S T  P R O O F

L E A K  

P R O O F !

the coat she made when she a t
tended a school of tailoring at 
Stanton recently. Mrs. Nettle B. 
Messick. county home demonstra
tion agent, showed easy methods of 
making bound button holes and 
sew^g in ^Ide fsateners.

Others present were Mrs. D. M. 
Bizzell, Mrs. O. O. Reid, Mrs. Will 
Long, Mrs. J. D. Bartlett, Mrs. W. 
T. Parker. Mrs. T. E  Bizzell, Jr., 
and Mrs B. L. Mason.

It'i* ' Sm y /T  boilt'' 
heavy coated. 
piece h%nd dipped tal 
niatpropf aeama and 
edgea. Rugfad, long- 
.lasting, saves mooay«
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Russian-controlled railway system. 
The rights were established in 1945 
by four-power agreement.

The anti-(Communist city govern
ment had asked Western authori
ties for the right to send their own 
police into railway installations and 
stations in Western sectors, with 
the backing of American, British 
and French authorities. The strik
ers—numbering about 12,000—had 
been clamoring for Western inter
vention.
Trouble Spots Inactive

Brig. Gen. Frank L. Howley of 
the United States called the com
mandants into session to discuss, 
the city government’s pies and 
other aspects of what he called an 
“intolerable situation.”

Most trouble spots were inactive, 
at least for the time being. At 
least three trains managed to reach 
Berlin from the West.

A check with all official sources 
in West Berlin showed about 17 
strike demonstrators and 15 Soviet 
sector police and strikebreakers 
with serious wounds or injuries.

Scores of persons were given first 
aid during the continuing series 
of fights with clubs, fists, rocks and 
finally, pistols and carbines of East
ern police.

Picnic Closes Year 
In Brownie Troop 37

A picnic at Cloverdale Park end
ed the year for Brownie Troop 37 
Thursday. The girls enjoyed games 
directed by Mrs. L. M. Freela, lead
er, Mrs. P. A. Brooks and Mrs. Mar
vin Douglas, and had a picnic sup
per. ^__

Present were Ruthle Adams, Cyn- 
thla McDonald. Wanda Payne, 
Myrtle Jean Rhoden, Nancy Brool^ 
Juanita Jones, Gwenlee Thomi>eorg 
Patricia Nix, Barbara Grimes. Bil
lie Helbert. Brenda Douglas and 
Neldajo Dellis.

Pecos Girls Win 
Honors At College

PECOS - Honors h a v e  been 
awarded three Pecos young women, 
all students of Christian College 
at Ck)lumbia. Mo.

Mary Catherine Dean, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bynum, has 
been named a member of Sigma 
Phi Gamma, national language fra
ternity. Delta Phi Omega, national 
dramatic fraternity, and of the 
Woman’s Athletic Association.

Mary Toll, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Toll, has been named 
a member of Phi Theta Kappa, 
junior college scholastic organiza
tion. and Delta EU Chi, national 
science ■fraternity.

Suzanne Ross, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ross, has been 
named a member of the Delta Psi 
Omega, honorary dramatic frater
nity, and of the Woman’s Athletic 
Aasoclatlon.

Misses Dean and Ross are seniors 
and Miss Toll is a Junior.

Mrs. W. W. Dean, Mrs. Bynum 
and Bill Dean, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Sisk and Mr. and Mrs.* 
George Ross plan to attend grad
uation exercises at CThrlstian Col
lege.

c o n e r a i \o n â

Mr. and Mrs. M. O.  ̂
Starnes on the b irth , 
Monday morning of a 1 
son, Gary Owen, weigh
ing five pounds, 14. 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Neff on the 
birth Sunday of a daughter, Lisa 
Shari, weighing seven pounds, 13 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hall on the 
birth Sunday of a daughter; Eileen, 
weighing nine pounds, lour ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rowlett on 
the birth Saturday of a son. Michael 
Leon, weighing six pounds, eight 
ounces.

COUFLE FKOM PANAMA 
GUESTS IN CHAPPLE HOBiE

Dr. and Mrs. I. P’abrega of Pan
ama City are spending this week in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. James H. 
Chappie. Dr. Fabrega, a brother 
of Mrs. Chappie, is head of the plas
tic surgery department in 8 t. 
Thomas Hospital in Panama City, 
and is in the United SUtes for post- 
griLduate work in his specialty.

The Fabregas spent some time *n 
New Orleans before coming to ^ id -  
land, and will go on to Los Angeles. 
Grand Rapids. Mich., and New 
York.

Mrs. Grays Honored 
When Mrs. Holster 
Entertains In Home

Mrs. Russell Holster entertained 
in “her home. 2007 West College 
Street, Friday afternoon compli
menting Mrs. Ralph L. Grays with 
a layette shower. Approximately 60 
friends called or sent gilts.

Flowers in pastel colors decorated 
the rooms, and on the dining uble 
was a centerpiece of daisies dyed 
pink and blue. Mrs. Bobby Martin 
and Mrs. T. A. Golladay served 
cokes which were iced in a baby 
bath.

Mrs. Louis B. Kellett was in 
charge of the book titled “Wee Me,” 
where the guests registered. Mrs. 
Daniel Griffith assisted Mrs. Hol
ster in greeting callers.

Many students believe that priml- . 
tive men, sometimes called savages, | 
are predominantly religious in their | 
outlook. I

Twentieth Century Study Club I 
will meet at 1 p m. for a luncheon | 
in the hoDiC of Mrs. W H. Rhodes, i  
500 North Pecos Street.

Order of Eastern Star will meet 
jin the Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet in the American Legion 
Hall at 8 p m.

Planning committee meeting of 
the Woman’s Club Building will be 
at 10 a. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Johnson, 2303 West College 
Street.

I Men's Club of the Trinity Episco
pal Church will me t fo»- supper at 

. 7 p. m. in the Parish House. Reser- 
I vation.s may be made by telephoning 
E C. Rassman, No. 1234.

' Methodist Men will meet for 
breakfast at 7 a. m. in the First 
Methodist Church.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 8 p. m. m 
the home of E. J. Elliott, 1602 West 
Kentucky Street.

• • •
i  WEDNESDAY

Progressive Study Club will have 
a luncheon in the Blue Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel at 1:30 p. m.

A barbecue and dance, sponsored 
by the French Heels Club to benefit 

I the Midland '' outh Center, will be 
held in the American Legion Hall 
at 7 p. m.

Holy Communion wiU be observed 
in the Trinity Episcopal Church at 
10 a. m. Choir practice will begin 
at 7:45 p. m.* in the church.

Fine Arts Club will have its 
final meeting of the year at a 
luncheon ir the Ranch House at 
1:30 p. m.. with Mrs. Wilson Bryant 
as hostess.

Choir of the I Irst Methodist 
Church wul hold rehearsal In the 
church at 7 p. ri.

THURSDAY
The Palette Club Studio will be 

open all day t t  members. A covered 
dish luncheon will be served at 
noon.

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club will meet in the liome of Mrs. 
P. L. Crowley. 1008 North Loraine 
Street at 2 p, m.

DYT Club will meet aith Mrs. 
Tommy Henderson at 3 p. m.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet 1q the Officers* Club at
8 p. m.

Members of the American Legion
Auxiliary will honor Mrs. O. E. Dew
ey of Dallas, department president, 
with a banquet in the Ranch House.

Mary Immaculate Study Club will 
meet at 8 p. m. in the James B.

Prlee homt, 1007 North Big ^ a te g  
Street • • •
ntID A T

Ladies Golf Association will have 
its weekly luncheon in the Midland 
Country (Tlub, 1 p. m.

Lucky 13 Club will meet in the 
home ol Mrs. J. h . Walker on the 
Andrews Highway at 7:30 p. m.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. W. O. A tuaay  510 Weet 
Louisiana Street, at 7:30 p. m.

Phil-Club will be entertained 
with a daiKe in the American Le
gion Hall At 8 p. m., lor members 
and their guests. ̂ B
SATURDAY

A formal dance will be given in 
the Midland CkHmtry Club for mem
bers and out-of-dty guests. Jack 
Free’s Orchestra wiM play for the 
dance which will begin at 9 p. m.

Childrens Story Hour in th# 
Children's Room of th* Midland 
County Library will start at 10:30
a. m.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studia

Cub Scouts of Den 6. West Ele
mentary School, and their parents 
will have a box supper at 5.30 p. m. 
in Pagoda Park.

Shades - Veaetiaa Bliade» 
Inlaid Lineieaas Installati as 

FLOOR COVERING
and Shad# Ce. 
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Spend your

V A C A T I O N
olong th« Atlantic S«obo«rd
Includes 3 days at the Waldorf- 
Astoria In New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
in Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive sights and activities. 
Touring tho NORTHW EST
Take in the breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone, Denver, Bonne
ville Dam, and at many cities In 
Canada.
On tho GREAT LAKES
Board the S. S. South American 
and enter a gay holiday world. 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port cities.
Sooing CALIFORNIA
14 days seeing C?allfomla and the 
scenic points of the West. Dinner 
at Earl C arrel’s, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing in San 
Francisco, Grand Canyon,
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston, Concord, 
Lexington, Harvard University, 
and other places where histoi7  
has been made.

Call as fer more 
cMBplete l a f e m a t i^  
3797 — 118 8. Leratnc 
Other (tffices in Dellas, 

Longview.
t I • V'<4 C t

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o

The first centralized industry was 
in New Amsterdam, on Manhattan, 
where handmade glassware was 
manufactured contlnuouriy from 
1645 to 1767.

C A R N IV A L

^nnouncin^ •  •

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J, AAABERRY, 1016 North Loroine St., 
Phone 404, in oddition to his regular proctice of NATUROPATHIC Medicine' 
for oil th# fomily, hos a deportment for the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY 
FEVER and crippling ARTHRIjTIS. Tliis is the forrxxjs Pother Aull Founda
tion treotment, a non-operotive treatment which is so famous for its success 
in New Mexico, Arizo^ ond Californio. In Texas its success is rdpidly be
coming evident.

,DR. N O R MA N  J . . M A B E R R Y
Fhe«e 404 1018 North Loreint Street
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The Answer Is Still No!

ERP Funds For Spain
The American srovemment’s Spanish policy, says Sen

ator Taft, seems to have been guided by a “Communist- 
front philosophy.” That accusation does not seem very 
fair or very accurate. It is no more “Communist-front” 
than that of any other government that has abided by the 
UN reaolution of 1946 to withdraw ambassadors from 
Madrid.

Perhaps the resolution was unwise. Certainly it was 
unsucceaaful. As Secretary of State Acheson admits, the 
withdrawal of recbgnition did not effect any reforms in 
the Franco government. But the resolution is still in force. 
It is hard to see how this government could help the 
United Nations or itself by leading a fight to repeal it.

It really does not seem to matter too much whether 
we do or don’t have diplomatic relations with Spain. The 
main function of a ^plomatic mission is to look out for the 
interestg of its own country, both public and private, in
another country whose government is legally constituted.• « •

Recognition does not imply approval, as the anti
resolution people so often have pointed out. We main
tain normal relations with Russia and with other govern
ments whoee practices we do not like. And Franco’s gov
ernment is prabably as legally constituted as the Com
munists’ is in Russia. Each got to the top through military 
victory, and neither has given its people a chance to ex- 
.preas their free feelings about its continuance.

The trouble is that Senator Taft and others can’t seem 
to think or talk about sending an ambassador back to 
Madrid without going ahead with arguments in favor of 
cutting Franco in on European aid and including him in 
the North Atlantic alliance. One would think, to hear 
them talk, that Spain’s friendship in the event of war 
would be about the most important military asset that we 
could possess.

Aid for Franco and an alliance with him are not 
logical consequences of recognition. They are quite sep
arata and distinct from it. If we should recognize Spain 
aa we recognize Russia, without approving either type of 
goyemment, that ought to make things even. Why spend

J^ n n e u

on Ù.
- — —-----------------r

Bjr WILLIAM E. McKENNBT 
Amrloa’i  Card Aathvritj 
Written for NEA SeWiee 

I xlwxjri onjoy a rk lt with my 
little friend Betty Clark, the 
charminf 12-year-old blind iirl 
who haa her own radio program, 
entitled "Betty Clark Bings.”

She baa persuaded her radio 
sponsors to' have a “Betty Clsu-k 
Month,” and the month of May 
was set aside. However, the spon
sors announced over her program 
in April and May that^f you would 
save their product labels and send 
them during the month of May 
to Betty Clark in New York City, 
they would contribute all their 
profits on this merchandise to the 
National Council to Combat Blind
ness.

Betty, who uses braille cards, is 
determined to learn how to play 
bridge. I told her that one of the

DREW  P EA R SO N

WASHINGTON
MERRYÚO-ROUND

millions on Franco and clasp him to our bosom simply be- 
wemttmm Is**« ,»nvnTrmniam Hitler and MussoHnicauta he’s against communism? 
were against communism, too.

The United Statas can’t do anything, short of war, to 
restore individual, political and religious freedom to the 
Ruasian people, to free them from the threat of physical 
terrorism and the yoke of intellectual enslavement. But 
that is no reason why we must ignore a similar catalog of 
tyrannies in Spain. That is no reason why we must 
strengthen the government that perpetuates those tyran-
nias. , , ^

Acbeaon realistically says the United States and West
ern Europe never have insisted that “Spain, which never 
haa been a full-flowered democracy, must become so.” 
But he doei think the Spanish people must be made to 
realiia that they cannot be accepted back “into the family 
of Western Europe” unless they take some steps to liber
alize their government. And he thinks that this cijuntry 
and Western Europe should do what they can to assist the 
Spaniah people toward that end.

This Is the policy which some people cell inconsistent, 
and otiiers call aentimental. But it also can be called 
idealistic—the word for a force which we hope has not 
been permaneotly exiled from diplomatic thought.

When Stalin imposed the Berlin blockade to punish 
t^e Weateni allies, he well might have said, “This hurts 
me more t S n  it hurts you.” It turned out that way.

In all auto driving classes pupils flunk until they learn 
how to pass properly. _______

(Copyright, 1949, By Th« Boll ByndicaU, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Secretary Acheson’s instructions 
for Paris Conference include proposal for United Ger
man Republic; Vishinsky will suggest withdrawal of 
troops from Germany; France will not get out of 
Germany.
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WASHINGTON—Her* I* a «um- 
mary of the general Inatructlon* 
in Secretary of State Acheson’« 
pocket for the most important 
peace parley since Potsdam. It 
opens In Paris Monday.

1. The United States will take 
the position that we owe the Rus 
slans nothing for lifting the Berlin 
blockade, since this was meraly 
righting a wrong.

2. The State Department Is lean
ing more and more to the view 
that Russia really wants to play 
ball with the Western democracies; 
we will do our best to cooperate at 
Pari*.

3. Th* U. S. A. will propose that 
Russia's Eastery Germany be amal 
gamated with the Allies’ Weetem 
Germany in one democratic repub 
lie. An election would be jointly su
pervised by the four power*. The 
recent overwhelming protest vote 
In the Russian zone makes it ap
parent that in any free election, 
anti-Communlsta would win.

4. An Allied Control Council 
would be established inside Ger
many to inspect possible armament 
factories.
Troops Oat Of Germany 

This brings Acheson’s Instruc
tions down to th* most important 
question of all—whether Allied 
troops arc to be withdrawn from 
the couj^ry which. In 20 brief years, 
fomented two terrible wars. The an
swer to this is not easy.

Nevertheless it is certain that 
Foreign Minister Vishinsky will 
propose that the troops of all coun
tries be withdrawn nrom Germany 
and go home altogether. This would 
mean that Russian troops could 
withdraw from the Polish border- 
then march back Into Germany 
with no trouble whenever they 
wanted to. It also would mean that 
American troops would pull back 
across the Atlantic and could not 
return to Germany within weeks, 
probably months—all depending on 
Congreulonal debate.

To answer this question the 
State Department Mnt to Oerm&ny 
George Kennan, head of Its strate
gy board.

Kennan came, back with the 
coimtcrpropoeal that U. R  and 
British troops return to the two 
embarkation ciUee of Hamburg and 
Bremen with French troops retiim- 
ing to the French border.

’The Kennan Plan then was re
viewed by the Joint chiefs of staf^ 
who frowned on any evacuation to 
Hamburg and Bremen. There was 
room In these two dtics, they said, 
for approximately 300.000 U. S. and 
British troops. Instead, they pro
posed:

A. TTiat all Allied troops be with
drawn from the main German cen
ters.

B. That Allied troops then be 
stationed on both banks of the 
Rhine, some In German territory, 
some In French.

0. That a German constabulary 
force be carefully t r ^ e d  by Allied 
instructon to maintain order in the 
evacuated parts of Germany.

The above Joint chiefs of staff 
program now has been adopted as 
official U. 8 . policy, and is what 
Secretary Acheson will propose at 
Faria—if the Russisms demand the 
complete craeuatten of Germany. 
Fraaee Objeeto

Nest pzoUem Acheson faces is 
the poelUon of our French and 
Brlttrir alljee. The latter a rt will
ing to accept the above Chiefs of 
Staff program, but the nrenoh are 
not. r t to i f i  Ambaemdor Bonnet 
has mads th k  repeatedly clear to 
the State Department on Instruc
tions from hie government 

France, be' sidd,' was determined 
to keep troops In Germany regard
less of what England and the 
United States migM do and would 
not evei^ accept tha pUn to wUh-

persuade Foreign Minister 
uman to reverse this stand. It 

interesting to note that Bohlen, 
a cousin of the famous German 
munitions makers, Krupp Von Boh- 
Isn. does not favor keeping an Al
lied Control Council inside Ger
many to inspect industrial plants. 
CXber State Department officials 
do not agree with him.

Those are some of the A-B-C 
points of a conference which holds 
the pcaoe of the world In Its hand 
and can. If successful, set a new 
tide In the affairs of men.
Senate Race«

The Democratic high command 
has not decided to recess the Sen
ate until it has voted on the At
lantic Pact, Taft Hartley Law, and 
reciprocal trade agreements — plus 
whatsver else can be sandwiched 
in. The leaders estimate this will 
take until July 31.

The talk is that President Tru
man will barnstorm ths country 
again this Summer to get a first
hand look at the State of the Un
ion—and regain some of his lost 
strength. Then he probably will 
call a special session in October. 
Elevater Prtorlty

Senators are priority passengers 
on Capitol Hill elevators, i t  Is an 
unwritten rule that senators have 
the special privUsgt of bussing 
three times. This is supposed to 
be a summons to the elevator op
erator to halt In his tracks and 
scoot full-throttle to pick up the 
senatorial caller. OftUmes a com
mon citizen gets stuck In an ele
vator shuttling senators, and does
n’t  reach his floor for five minutes.

Only one senator scorns this spe
cial privilege and buzzes once. He 
is Kentucky’s homespun Senator 
OanStt Withers, who figures be is 
no better than anyone elM. In fact, 
he scolds elevator boys who try to 
take him to his destinatiox ahead 
of hie turn.
Whiskey Lobbyist 

Another hasbeen is back on Cap
itol Hill, haunting the senators’ 
private rooms and lobbying against 
increased whiskey taxes. He Is Ed
ward McGinnis, who used to be 
Senate sergeant-at-arms under the 
Republicans. After several weeks of 
buttonholing seoxtors In the back 
rooms, McGinnis finally got around 
lo regletering as a lobbyist for the 
Distilled Spirits Institute. Salary: 
tl3.0(X) plus expenses.

Note—Before the last election. 
MoOlnnls left his poet while still 
on the public payroll to campaign 
'or GOP Senator Curley Brooke in 
[lllnois. Brooks was defeated; Mc
Ginnis lost his Job.

TODAY
AND TOMORROW

By
John P. Butler

Chairman, Midland County 
Savings Bonds Committee

MAY 23, 1949
M years ago, 1903, the first suc

cessful automobile trip across the 
U. S. was started at San Francisco.

MAY 23, 1959 
10 years from today, you can have 

$3,607A4 if you Invest 16.25 weekly 
now In U. S. Savings Bonds through 
the Payroll Savings Plan.

WAIHiNOTON COLUMN ’

Utile-Known ECE Is Helping 
Economic Recovery In Europe

By FKTBR EDSON 
NEA WaehlagtMi Cerre^eadent

W ^HINGTON— ECE— which is the abbreviation iftf 
the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe— 
now is holding its fourth meeting In Geneva, S w itzer la ^  
On the eve of this session ECE issued a 50()-page report. 
Only a few copies thus far have been received in the 
United States. But American officials who have had a
chance to give the several’*--------------------------------—■fcs—
volumes in the typewritten 
copy a first quick reading

by
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first things she must learn is uie 
rule of 11. I explained that In 
order to apply this rule, your part
ner must lead the fourth best of a 
suit. You sTubtract the card led 
from eleven, and the result gives 
you the number of outstanding 
cards In the other three hands 
higher than the card led.

In today’s hand the six of hearts 
was the opening lead. Six from 11 
leaves five. ’There were two cards 
higher than the six on the board, 
and Betty (East) held two. There
fore, she kneiv that South held 
only one card higher than the six, 
and that she must not play the 
queen of hearts when declarer put 
on the ten from the dummy.

Now declarer could win only one 
heart trick. W’hen Betty was In 
the lead again with either a  dia
mond or a spade, she could lead 
the queen of hearts and a smsUl 
hrart to her partner. This was the 
key to the defeat of the contract.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★  ^

Symptoms Of Brain Tumor 
Vary With Location And Size

By EDWIN P. JORDA.V, M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

The cause of brain tumors Is not 
knowm. Since they may occur al
most anywhere Inside the skull 
symptoms depend on where the tu
mor is located and Its size. In some 
cases. It may produce difficulties in 
swallowing. In others, the symp
toms may involve the hearing, the 
eyesight, or muscular coordination 
In one part of the body or another. 
Headache is a fairly common symp- 
tom of brain tumor and so Is per
sistent vomiting.

If a brain tumor is suspected, the 
nervous system must be carefully 
examined to find out the exact lo
cation of the tumore before an op
eration Is considered.

Such tests Include examining the 
muscular strength, the vision and 
hearing, and the nerve reactions. 
Fluid must be removed from the 
spinal canal or the openings In the 
brain and examined. Other fluids 
may be injected into the canal 
which will show up In X-rays and 
thus help in locating the tumor.

Air can be Injected Into the spaces 
In the brain—this sounds worse than 
it 1»—and tltis,.too, helps to locate 
the area of the tumor. In some 
cases, measuring the «jectrical waves 
which pass through the brain Is 
also of great value.
Several Kinds

’There are several kinds of tumors 
as well as many locations. Some 
grow slowly and are “benign;” others 
are rapidly growing and “malig
nant.” In spite of all these diffi
culties, however, a great many tu-

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Can a person have 

at the same time—in different 
parts of the body—botl* hyper
trophic and rheumatoid arthritis?

ANSWER. Yes.

mors can be found and successfully 
removed surgically.

If It is found possible to remove 
all of the tumor tissue they will not 
grow back. If the tumor has not 
destroyed important parts of the 
brain tissue, complete recovery is 
possible.

Today many brain tumors can be 
discovered early and can be success
fully removed by the* highly skilled 
surgical methods which have been 
developed. Although there are still 
tragedies from brain tumors, prog
ress has been great and the results 
are continuing to improve.

h a rt boon somewhat puiUed 
what they found.

Among other things, the ECE r t  
port attempte to msUce a survey of 
ths entire European economy for 
1940. It attempts to cover countries 
both behind and in front of the 
iron curtain, i t  says industry is up 
16 per cent, agriculture up 12 per 
cent, over 1947.

It finds that the rate of capital 
investment In the Communist-bloc 
countries is far below that of the 
Western European countries. It 
suggests that the remedy for this 
must be greater investment of Amer
ican capital In the less developed 

I countries. And it says the present 
system of Marshall Plan grants 

' Europe cannot solve Europe’s prob
lems of trade deficits, lack of dollars 
and resulting lower standard of liv
ing.

ECE is not as well known In the 
United States as ERP and ECA—

I the European Recovery Program 
' and the Economic Cooperation Ad- 
i  ministration which make up the 
I Marshall Plan. But ECE is the older 
; organization. It first was proposed 
 ̂ in the United Nations Economic and 
Social Council In March, 1947. 
Economic Recovery 

Its purposes were to aid economic 
reconstruction In Europe and to 
strengthen the economic relations 
of European countries with each 
other and with the rest of the world. 
All of the European countries in 
the United Nations and the United 
States were made members a t ECE. 
It was established and open for 
business in June, 1947.

This was Just about the time Sec
retary of S u te  George C. Marshall 
was making his Harvard speech in 
which he proposed American aid 
for British Foreign Minister Ernest 
Bevln and other Eluropean statesmen 
grabbed for the life preserver thrown 
them by Secretary Marshall, they 
did not make a similar grab for the 
straw offered them by th* United 
Nations in ECE.

Nevertheless. ECE has done some 
good. When Russian Foreign Min
ister Molotov decided at Paris be 
would have none of the Marshall 
Plan and when the Soviet forced 
Czechoslovakia and Poland to with
draw from it, ECE becaine the sole 
organization on which representa
tives of Eastern European and 
Western European countries could 
work together for economic recovery.

ECE held two meetings In 1947. 
'They were largely organisational. 
Its third session was held at Ge
neva, where It set up headquarters, 
just a year ago. At this 1948 ECE 
meeting. Russian and satellite mem
bers pulled their usual trick of us
ing the commission as a sounding 
b( ard for their propaganda. It wac 
chiefly concerned with denouncing 
the Marshall Plan and the custom
ary tripe about Wall Street Imperial
ists wanting to enslave the world. 
Technical Matters "

The good that ECE has done is 
the work of Its technical commit
tees. It took over the European 
Coal Organisation. It worked out a 
plan for allocation of European coal 
supplies. This was particularly 
helpful In distributing coking coals, 
which Increased European steel pro
duction.

It has tackled the problems of 
power, food, housit\g, raw materials, 
machinery and finance.

ECE also set up a European Cen
tral Inland Transportation Organi
zation. It has been of considerable

help in establishing a rail, tmek
and canal network to get boilBaaa 
rolling

Trade control and manpower oom- 
tnlttees of ECS have betn lees suc
cessful. At Geneva last year the 
Russians introduced proposals for 
increasing East-West trade and for 
aiding the “underdeveloped" East
ern Eun^iean countries. These 
committees have barely met. The 
Russians themselves never took any 
part in the working 
though Czechs and Poles dkL

Hsad of ECS Is O u n ^  Myrdal, a 
tremendously smaA and -OMnpetent 
Swede. If anybody can make ix :s  
work. It Is he. But he is handi
capped by the fact that ̂ h l le  he 
gets full statistical infortznRion and 
cooperation from Weetem Europe, 
he doesn’t know what he’s getting 
from Russia and the satellites. He 
also is handicapped by the fact that 
he cannot take sides ui the dl t̂Fute 
o.' East vs. West. Instead of being 
able to criticize Russia, he must 
butter her up.

For instance, when the Russians 
make speeches about the need for 
increasing East-West trade, Myrdal 
can’t tell them frankly that l i  they 
woul^ lift all their blockades and 
open up the spigots, increasing trade 
between Soviet and western zones 
would flow by Itself.

*So they say
new military and economle 

menace has risen in the Pa
cific, far more powerful than the 
menace of Japan which we fought 
the Pacific war to eliminate.
—Maj.-Gen. Claire L, Chennault.• A A

You can’t draft a bill like that 
(the Brannan P l a n )  without 
the most widespread regimenta
tion and crop control the farmer 
ever has seen. We believe the 
farmer soon will realize that under 
a program such as that his pro
duction will be curtailed and he 
will be cultivating acres of ques
tionnaires.
—Hugh Scott, Jr., Republican Na

tional (Committee Chairman.A a •
The bait of “free" money, some

thing f o r  nothing, cradle-to- 
grave security and an over-«B pa
ternalism have tenited to ^ d e r -  
mlne the hjudy character of our 
citizens and in v e r t  them into sup
plicants at the altar of the federal 
treasury.
—Gov. William M. Tuck (D) of 

Virginia, condemning increasing 
power 6f th* federal govern
ment. A A A
HoUjrwood's a good place now for 

somebody who Just wants to make 
money. You do a scene at a time 
and a director tells you how. But 
if you’re crazy to act, you neqd an 
audience on the stage.
-Alotlon picture actress Marie Mac

Donald.
• • •

We have had five defeats in suc
cession, but they have b e e n  
quite close. If t h e  presidential 
election had been held in 1946, we 
would have had a Republican 
president.
—Ben. Robert A. 'Taft (R) of Ohio.

Turkey, with an are* of 296.503 
square miles, has only some 26.000 
odd miles of road* of every de
scription.

cottmcmt »T WWW lAwuwct wgsoM oartin fT ts r r  h m  w w c z  m e

*9Hugh. 
Lawrence 

Nelson

Socied Situations
SITUATION: You recolT* a for

mal invitation sent in (ha name of 
an organization.

WRONG WAY: Fwl that since 
it was not aent by an indtrUtual 
It requires no anawer.

RIGHT WAT: Writ^ a  formal 
acoeptanoe or regret, (A formal 
invitation la answered tn the third 
penon. that is: "Mie. JUohard 
ward Im lth  aocepts with pleaaere" 
. . .  eto.. or “regrets that ahe is 
unebla to aoeept”)

Formar Oparo Star 
Injurad In Accident

drawAcheeon'a
“OWF“

to 'O em ea DOtl 
tV taa e a ie ta a t ,  Charlie

UMtm tn rede tiF̂

CLAUDE —(J9V— Mary McCormlc, 
former prima donna of the Chicago 
Opera, suffered minor injtuies In a 
traffic aeddoDt near here.

Mias MoCormlo and five students 
a t North Tfxaa ^ t e  College of Den
ton. were Injured lUgfatly Sunday 
when their statSon wagon Wew a 
tire and evertumeA; Miss MeOermie 
haa beiQ t.aefhtng voice a t ttie col- 
lege.

D w pm upw ae

Questions
a n  J  A n s w e r s
Q—When was Donati’s Comet 

last visible?
A—This comet, considered the 

finest of the I9th century, was vis
ible in October, 1858; Its tall 
reached halfway from the horizon 
to the zenith. Its period is 2000 
years. A A A

Q—In what major league base
ball game did all the players on 
one team begin and end the game 
with Identical batting averages?

A—The opening game of the 
1940 season in which Bob Feller 
of ths deyeland Indians ^ ^ e d  
a no-hit game against the Chicago 
White fiox. T h t Chicago batters 
bad averages of JOOO when the 
game began and .000 at the end.• • •

Q—Who started circulating li
braries in this country?

A—Benjamin Franklin organ
ized the first circulating library In
the United States.• • •

Q — When were Intoxicating 
drinks first made?

A—Intoxicating drinks m a d e  
from grapes, honey, barley and 
other gnüns were known as early 
as 2000 B. C. • • •

Q—Are tba magnetic poles ata- 
tionary?

A--8 clastlsta ballave that ^the 
magnetic polaa are not stationary 
baeause changes have been ob
served In tha direction of the mag
n a te  needle from year to year. 
Their ao tlo a  le unAenbtefily r t t j

THE STORY I Bra Coa,rroTr. «*ha 
srrrrtljr aSailts ahr eaaie ta S»rara lalaaS aal brraair tk* wife at 
Hrarr Goack Harttlax, bat aa aa 
arrasrr, la aot aatlaSrS tkat tha 
Sraih af tJ llr Warraa. aatfthrr caaSiSatr ta wra Uaraiac, waa 
aalHSe. Bra aiakra aaaihrr trip 
SawB ta th« brack rla the fakle- 
alar railway ta wbiob Llllr*a baSr 
waa taaaa. Thrrr «ha laSa #▼!- Scar« that aaairthlaB ha* raw« 
Sawa tb« fare of the rllB. Thra 
a rar caoica Sowa kcarlas Akara' 
Kirtk, wha acciSeataiir triaa a lr«ar that apraa eaa ra* at th« rar. Bra aaraa Mioa n r th  froo« 
SrawaliM. Straacalj «aaaBh. Har- 
Slav ais aat warm bar aba«t th* 
IcTrr aa ha ha* warae* Bca.

• a a
I .

XIX
TJENRY HARDING was saving 

generator fuel again and the 
two women worked by candlelight. 
Nona McGuire beld-tbe cardboard 
carton while Bca gtacked in the 
bottles and Jars of cosmetics from 
Mrs. Warren’s side of the dresser 
top.

“Dont you want any of these?" 
Bea askedL 

Nona slammed the box down on 
the floor. “No, I don’t want any 
of them! You know I couldn’t  ue4 
them now. And why'd you stop 
me at the graveside? I’d have told 
him a thing or two! Fve given bet
ter funerals to pete of mine."

"What good wouM tt do?" Iflsi 
Cosgrove asked.
. "It’d Just be decent to have some 

sort of service."
"I don’t mean that. I mean tell

ing Harding off."
“Well, Fd have felt better, any

way. That manl Honest he may 
be the kind you can feel sorry for 
when you doot have to be around 
him. But does be make yon hop
ping madi*

“Feel aorry for?" Bea asked In 
surprise. "Why should you feel 
sorry for hjm?"

"Oh 1 don’t knew. Maybe be
cause he thinks be^ so sm art P re
tends to. I  mean, while be plays 
his silly games. He puts up a good 
front all righ t and bides behind I t  
Because he’s Jelly And
then, too, MolUel got him."

*We aU pretend." Bed pointed 
out .rXuu lilEa to pi 'pr̂ em8.FoitTe

dumb. A dumb blonde. But you 
were mad enough at Harding to 
let SUlwell’a lie about your mar
riage pass. Or are you married 
to George?"

Nona laughed. "Fat chance."
"You like him though,"
"I don’t like him." Nona insisted. 

"Not while he’s teamed up with 
Fred Sillwcll." She opened the 
closet door, handed out the few 
garments Lilly Warren had left

not much for a person 
to laavc,” Nona said. She 

picked up the sweater. "Lilly War
ren. Good tiros Lilly! Blow your 
head off Lilly. It won’t hurt as 
much as going pn.”

“You knew her well?"
"I knew her. She asked me not 

to tell anyone here, but that 
doesn’t  matter much now, does it? 
She used to come in the beatlty 
shop where I worked. Gay. Full 
of life. Sm art Knew ail the an
gles. She was willing to give me 
a band. TH get you out of the 
beauty parlor, bimey, Aiow you 
bow to Uve. ITl show you how to 
get what you want out of Ufa.’ " 
Nona McGuire folded the green 
sweater carefully. Her bands shook 
ee she put It gently back Into the 
carton. "Well, you showed me, 
Lilly. Goodby for now."

Bea Cosgrove kept ber volet 
harsh when she snapped, PStop 
acting like the wayward d o u b te r  
in •  Z picture. Be yourseli. Bbe’e 
just as dead as if she’d had a fine 
funeral and left 10 mink coats."

The younger woosan'e body re
laxed, and ber eyes shone with ea
ger. "You’re hardhearted, aren’t 
you? Smirking and acnOlag asd 
aympethetio on topi"

"X know,” Bee said wearily, 
"end undemaeth I te  Just fllaL* 

"All ri» 8t  Go ahead end laugh, 
suppoae it Is funny to you to 

:hink someone w ould 'hava any 
l eelinga Bow’d you get that hard? 
Forty-year-pld school teacher! 
Why do you lie about your age?" 

"You think I’m older?"
*Vo, And W t t n  eegy way ta |

fool most people. When a weffien 
says she'« 40, people believe she’s 
that at least. But you can’t fool 
me. Where ere the little lines 
around your eyas? Where’s that 
tag in the chin? Where’s 
coarsening of the skin you 
make-up to hide? If you’ve been 
using make-up, If you’ve tried to 
hide 10 years. It always shows to 
people who know. You’re nearer 
SO than 40.”

"Have it your way. Shall we 
get to bed? At least I’m eld 
enough so I appreciate a good 
night’s sleep. Don’t you went to 
leave your cot and take tha other 
bed?"

a • •
?^ONA McOUmE gler«d at ber.

vdid not answer. She walked 
stiffly to the cot climbed In and 
pulled the cover ao viciously u  
oame up from the bottom.

Mlae Ccegrove blew out the can
dle. made a more leieurely en
trance to ber own bed. She ndd, 
"Good night* She wee oeitein the 
low mutter from the girl's cot w u  
not an eebo of that wish, 
knew she would not sleep, ym. v o  
forced herself to relax, tried to 
make her breathing more even.

A long hour passed. A silent 
hour.

Nona’s cot creaked. There Vlas 
a little snuffle.
^ Bea orsJted.

The cot creaked again. T b t  
BDuflOe was elearar. Bare feet pat
tered on the floor.

"Miss Cosgrove! Miss Cosgrovel 
Ofa please wake up!" 'j

Bea sat up, reached out and tooR 
Nona’s arm. "I’m awake. I t’s all 
rig h t I’m awake."

*T-t-totnoiTow T won’t act like 
this. 1—>I pronUsK T-tonigbt J  
can’t stand i t "

Miss Cosgrove puDod the sob- 
Mng girl into the narrow bed be
side ber. She held bar until the 
»juddering aubaided gradnsUy.

" I tn  woirti o u t Nona.” she said 
softly. "Go to sleep now. i t n  
work o u t"

Long aflar the girl was asleag
Bee stm  held her. But It srae to 
herself she triad to ^ v e  sotnt eam» 
fort DOW when she 
ItTl orork out all right*

t '



"Battle Of The Police Chiefs'

(NEA Triephotoi
Things have returned to normal in Litchfield, 111., as the "battle of 
the police chiefs ’ ended through a City Council vote. The town had 

^  two police chiefs patroling the streets several days when the new 
*  mayor appointed Leroy Franklin, right. R. G. Stiefel wouldn’t give 

up his keys until FYanklin was confirmed by the council. Stiefel 
checks his watch against the almost-expired parking meter while 

Franklin waits to write the ticket.

Weekend Violence Claims 
At Least 26 Texas Lives

By The Associated Press
At least 26 persons died violently 

in Texas over the weekend.
Traffic accidents took 13 lives, 

six persons drowned—five of them 
' in one boating accident at Lake 

Brownwood—three died of gunjhot 
wounds, one of an electric shcxik. 
one from a fall, one a suicide by 
hanging, and the twenty-sixth from 
stab wounds.

Three persons died and ten were 
Injured Sunday in five highway ac
cidents near Amarillo. The dead 
were Mrs. Charlotte Brodie, In
dianapolis, I r ^ . Edward L. Baker, 

, Shaker Heights, Ohio, and Mrs. 
. May McBennett, Los Angeles. Mrs. 

Brodie and Baker were killed in a 
collision near Jericho, while Mrs. 
McBennett was kiHed In an accl- 
lent near the Amarillo Municipal 
Airport.
Students “In Auto Crash

Hoyt Dean Burns. 17, San Anto
nio, drowned Sunday while Shim
ming at Corpus Christ!.

»At Fort Worth Sunday, a traf- 
‘ fic collision killed Carl Underwood, 
21, a NTSC student, and injured 
two SMU football players. Gene 
(C^cken) Roberts, 21, Teague, arid 
Cer i Mosely, 25, Dundee, and a 
TCU student, Graford Campbell.

A car killed an elderly, uniden
tified man late Saturday night near 
Arlington. Leonard Gaston Fielder,
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(36, was killed at Port Worth when 
he touched an electric wire at his 

I home. And Reuben D ^is, 40, serv- 
I ing a fourth Texas prison term, 
hanged himself at the Ramsey 

! Prison Farm No. 2. near Angleton. 
■ Five Drown .\t Brownwood 
! The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
I Logan. Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
' Greer and Ben Russell were taken I from 30 feet of water on Lake 
Brownwood Saturday night.

I One of the five appieared to have 
I fallen overboard and the boat ap- 
I parently capsized while the other 
I four persons were trying a rescue. 
I The accident occurred while the 
j five fished from a small boat in the 
middle of the lake.

The Mllision of two trucks on 
the Wichita Falls-Fort Worth high
way, near Bowie, took three lives 
Sunday night. The dead were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Weldon Selman of 
Fort Worth, occupants of one truck, 
and Ray D. Matheson, 47, of White 
Deer, driver of the second truck.

At Beaumont, Lee Bonura, 50, 
was shot to death, apparently in 
an attempted robbery at his liquor 
store.

Near Borger, Clovis Robison. 24, 
of Borger, was killed in a truck- 
auto collision.
Stabbing, Shooting

At Dallas. Jerry Lewis, 23, was 
stabbed to death, and x.ouis Conley, 
39, was shot to death.

Joseph Espert Shipp. Jr., 24, of 
Snyder, died of injuries received 
in a highway accident southeast of 
Wichita F^lls.

Friday, William Major Padgett, 
76, died of a gunshot wound at 
Dellais. Police said he had been in 
ill health.

James Floyd Nicholson, six, died 
after a fall from his bicycle at Dal
las.

'The collision of two autos west 
of Odessa killed Robert Edgar 

i Beggs of Midland.
; T Sgt. Roy Temple Harris, Jr., 
of Richmond, Va., was killed in an 

' auto accident near Longview.
And Ennis Ard, 67, injured at 

Houston in a traffic accident Pri- 
: day, died Saturday.

LUKER HEADS DISTRICT 
LUTHERAN LAYMEN’S LEAGUE

PORT WORTH — A Wichita 
Falls man. Martin Luker, is the new 
president of Lone Star District, Lu
theran LajTner’s League.

Luker was installed at the group’s 
, final session of a three-day conven

tion here Sunday.

America’s first colored glass was 
made by Evert Duycklng of New 

I Amsterdam, on Manhattan.

M APS!
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Repreaentatlv« Sootbwest Mapping Company 
CF-TO-DATE County Ownership and Reglnnai Base Maps.

Rtprasanfing Rinehart Oil News Co.— Oil Reports
* L. T. BOYNTON—Room 7. MeCIlntlo Building 

Phone SMS Midland. Texas Box 1537

MEW POWEB FOB OLDEB BUICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

again the thrilling eager pow- 
MT o< o . new carl Smooth, 
qoldt, ruqMoalve horse-power,
Biffing trom a mighty new 
piraball'angine at the touch 
of your toe.

Tea, It’i  yours! Current 
production of Buick Fireball 
■iiglnea la outatripplng the 
Bianafactara of rhamla. If 
your Bulcfc U a -1937 model or 
later, we can Inatall one of 
thnaa aUniew motors in a 
wmmttjtr of hours — and the 
ooak la no greater than a ma- 
jof oaarlfiauL

' Worth looking Into? You bet it la. Why not come 
and let os give you the exact figures?

' us this week.

• V t l  THE O.M.A.C. PLAN FOB MAJOB BBPA1B8.

C l n C D  C H E V R O L E T  
C L 1/ C I \  C O M P A N Y

1700 701 W. T tu s

For resta I—

FIRE DAMAGES AUTO 
Midland police Sunday received 

a report from the Big Spring Po
lice Department that T. A. Devore, 
Jr., of Midland lost his automobile 
in a blaze four miles west of Big 
Spring early Sunday. No Injuries 
were reported.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meetings Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phana S5S3
115 S. Baird S t  P. O. Bax 53«

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C. Coawell 
fV« appradata yaor bhitnaaa.

tai B WaO TeL m

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phone 3793

Hot and Cold Soft Water 
Wet Woth •  Rough Dry

Opea « ajB. dally: daaa • 
Moii.-Wad.>PrL: alaoa I
Taaa.«Thara.; elaao t:««

WataB Oaak ami
• • • B D

J. B. (Pala) Patarsaa
1«B W. n iM la  H  Fhama f i t  

ê mja. ta i M  pjm. 
Pkk'U p and DaÊrmy a t

TI7LL*I miDQ

(Continued from paga 1) 
ed to Sophocles’ ‘TThorus from 
Ajax.” That poem tells of profound 
and hopeless tragedy.

In the beck of the book was a 
piece of hospital memorandum payer 
Ih which Forrestal had copied, in a 
firm hand, the first 36 lines of the 
doleful poem.

The man who found solace In the 
poem and then in never waking 
sleep was exhausted by work and 
worried by critics. When he was 
brought to the hoapitaL a doctor 
them said his condition was directly 
the result of excessive work. At that 
time, the doctor said ‘the only psy
chiatric symptoms present ere those 
associated with a state of excessive 
fatigue.”

The same day. Rep. Rankin (1P> 
Miss) m ention^ Forrestel’s condi
tion in a House speech. Rankin said 
Radio Commentator Drew Pearson 
had made “a vlcloua attack” on the 
ex-secretary by broadcasting a re
port on Forrestal’s reported mental 
condition. Rankin said he was go
ing to ask the CJommunlcatlons 
Commission to “prevent such inhu
man abuses.”
Sacrifice And Labor

One after another .the tributes 
from the great rang the same note;' 
Sacrifice and labor for America.

'The court of inquiry In the case 
was ordered by Rear Admiral M. D. 
WUlcutts, commandant of the Naval 
Medical O nter. Just exactly what 
it might examine was not certain. 
Prom statements of officials at the 
hospital, this story #as reconstruct
ed:

In the weeks that followed For- 
restal's entry for treatment, he seem
ed to be on the road to complete re
covery. He received visitors, among 
them President Truman, zhade phone 
calls, read the paper.

But when the patient’s bedtime 
came Saturday night he declined to 
take the usual sedative. Choosing 
a time when attendants were else
where on his 16th floor, Forrestal 
left his room (carefully avoiding go
ing through smother room of his 
suite In which a doctor was located), 
wsdked diagonally across a corridor 
to a diet kitchen. There the window, 
unlike that of his own room, had no 
tightly secured wire screen.
Cord 'Twisted About Neck

A nurse on the seventh floor hesud 
the thud of his body as it struck* an 
offset of the building about the 
third flooi. He was dead when a t
tendants rushed to the spot. His 
bathrobe belt cord was tvisted 
tightly around his neck.

Admiral Wlllcutss told reporters: 
“That type of suicide Is Impossible 
to prevent. You can’t take a man 
of that brilliance and put a guard 
over him all the time. There were 
fewer and fewer restrictions as his 
condition improved.”

Plans for the funeral — including 
whether there will be a military 
burial for the World War I veteran 
arid former cabinet member—were 
left to Mrs. Forrestal.

She flew in from Paris Monday 
aboard the presidential plane, the 
Independence, with her son, Michael, 
an employe of the Economic Coop
eration Administration In Paris. In 
the belief her husband was recov
ering satisfactorily, she had gone to 
France to find a place for him to 
convalesce.

Man Fin«d At Grant 
As Aftermath From 
Two-Couple Melee

CRANE—James L. Blackman was 
fined «200 and costs in county court 
here Monday on charges of aggra
vated assault In connection with a 
brawl between he and his wife and 
another couple near here Satur
day. A do-day jail sentence was 
suspended.

W. N. Hancock plead not guilty 
on similar charges and bond was 
set at $500 subject to a hearing 
July 1«.

Mrs. Blackman was relegs«d from 
a hospital Monday. .She suffered 
a fractured skull, it was reported.

Mrs. Hancock also was Injured in 
the melee.

’The Blackmans reportedly are 
from Odessa and the Hancocks 
from Crane.

Gl's Held By Czechs 
Released; TeU Tales 
Of Threats, Beating

FRANKFURT, GERMANY —<A>) 
—Two American QI's who were 
held in Ciech piisona six months 
as “q>lea” said Monday beating! 
and threats bad not broken their 
qiirits.

The two. Recruits George Jones 
of Owensboro, Ky., and Clasoixie R. 
Hill of Pampa, Texas, were releas
ed Sunday. Czech President Kle- 
ment Oottwald, bowing to strong 
American pressure, gave the men a 
“pardon."

Jones had been sentenced to 10 
yean and Hill 12 by a secret Czech 
court for “espionage.”

At the Czech-German border the 
men were tiumed over to U. 8 . LL 
CJoL Charles Y. Talbot.

When locked in Czech prisons 
“We always felt sure we’d get back 
to the American zone of Germany 
before too long,” they explained in 
a telephone Interview.
Poaslble O o rt Martial

’They face possible U. S. Army 
court martial on charges of being 
absent without leave at the time 
they were arrested by the Czechs, 
Dec. 0, 1948.

“But at the present moment they 
are free like every other soldier,” 
said CkJlonel Talbot. “They are get
ting some good American food, too. 
They didn’t get enough in Czecho
slovakia.”

“That’s right," said Jones. "We 
were quite often hungry. The food 
was not too bad, but we didn't get 
enough of it.”

The two soldiers said they were 
manhandled when first arrested.

“For a week or ten days In the 
first part of December,” said Hill, 
“we moved around from jails In 
PUsen to jails in Prague and back 
to Jails in Pilsen.

“They told us they wanted infor
mation from us. When we wouldn’t 
talk, they beat us on the back, on 
the head, and on the feet. Some
times they used sticks, sometimes 
hard rubbe billy clubs.”
Ridiculed “Trial”

Hill continued: j
“I once was beaten so badly I 

could not put my shoes on. Jones 
^as knocked unconscious once. 
■Who did it? Czech police. Every 
body who questioned us or guarded 
us was Czech.”

Hill said he and Jones crossed 
into Czechoslovakia “when we lost 
our way.”

He denied emphatically the two 
men were spying and ridiculed their 
“trial.”

“They read the charges In Czech, 
snapped their fingers a couple of 
times, had a couple of recesses and 
then announced ‘ten and twelve 
years’.”

Jones and Hill said so far they 
had not had time to get In touch 
with their relatives at home.

“But they shouldn’t worry. It is 
good to be back—even if we have 
to face another trial,” said Hill.

Dutra Addresses Congress IfUZ RSrORTER-TELKORAM, MIDLAND, m A S ,  MAT 33,

San Angelo Pilot 
Dies In Jet Crash

WILLIAMS AIR PO R (^ BASE, 
ARIZ. —(A>)— A ooUision of two P-80 
Shooting Star jet planes Friday 
night killed First L t William H. 
Driakill, 27, San Angelo.

Officials here announced Sunday 
night that the body of Drtskill, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Driskill of 
San Angelo, had been found in the 
cockpit of his jet fighter 35 miles 
southeast of here.

Cadet Robert O. Jones, 21, Balti
more, McL, pilot of the other plane 
in the 25,000-foot-high crash, has 
not yet been found.

Driskill was a veteran of World 
War n  and served 30 months in the 
Pacific Theater.

- - -  ̂
MIDLANDERS BACK FROM 
BAPTIST CONVENTION

The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Yearby 
and the Rev. Raymond Hall of the 
First Baptist Church returned 
late Saturday from Oklahoma City, 
where they attended the 92nd an
nual session of the Southern Bap
tist (Convention. Mrs. Hall will re
turn to Midland later this week 
after a visit with her parents m 
Tulsa.

Western Plastic Is 
On Top In Softball; 
Play Again Monday

The softball card at Wadley Field 
Monday night brings together The 
Reporter-Telegram and Rendezvous 
in the first game and Joe^ Qulf and 
Western Plastic in the nightcap. 
First game is slated a t 1 pjn.

Friday night. Western PlsStle 
smothered The Reporter-Telegram 
16 to 1 and Joe’s Gulf stopped Ren
dezvous 11 to 5.

The league is entering 'its  third 
week of play. Here are the stand-
ings:
Team W L Fet
Western PlasUc ....-
Joe’s Gulf ----------
SheU -----------------
R ebels....... ..............
Rotary Engineers —

Reporter-Telegram 
Rendezvous --------

„  3 0-liXX)
2 1 «0OO
2 1 .666

_  2 1 .666
2 1 .666
1 2 A33
0 3 AGO
0 3 .000

Iron used by man has been found 
in Egypt in a tomb dated by mod
em archeologists at 4 TOO B

(NEA Telephots)
President Truman, left, joins in the applause for President Eurico 
Gaspar Dutra of Brazil after Dutra finished his address to a Joint 
session of Congress. On the rostrum behind Dutra is Senator Ken
neth McKellar, president pro-tern of the Senate, and Speaker of the

House Sam Rayburn.

FINE ASSESSED
A Midland negro male was fined 

$25 in City Court Monday on a 
charge of disturbing the peace. Po
lice said a pistol was Involved in 
the Incident.

MONDAY MORNING FIRE
Midland firemen Monday morn

ing extinguished a blaze on a bull
dozer at the city dump. Consider
able damage to the machine was 
reported. The bulldozer Is property 
of the City of Midland.

mCH SCHOOL GRAOOATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 6. 

Learn Stenoscript and typing by JU LY  28 
or build your speed in Gregg Shorthand.

Morning Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

HINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A  Private School for Secretaries"

FALL PROVES FATAL 
TO PASADENA SCHOOLBOY

HOUSTON — (iP) — WalUce Eu 
gene Boggs, 17, of Pasadena, due 
to be elected captain of Pasadena 
High's 1900 basketball team, died 
Sunday afternoon after a fall In a 
bathtub.

Young Boggs, a letterman In 
basketball and football, fell while 
taking a shower and struck his 
head on the tub.

TO MEET AT HOTEL
The noon luncheon meeting of 

the Midland Optimist Club will be 
held in the private dining room of 
the Hotel Scharbauer Tuesday.

L /

WE'RE UP EARLY!
Open 6 a.m. — CUae 6 p.m. 
Cloaed Satorday afternoon 

and aH day Simday.

T H E  S P O T
Midland Tower Bldg. 

Batter Harley

BIG SAVIHGS !

V4" 8HEETROCK________ AJU
2‘$“x5’2" 12 It. Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstripped__ 19A«
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles ........SA5
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORINO, 25/82‘x2«4’* __ 17A«
%" Plywood, good 2 sides___ ZSe
r r ’x2‘l(r  6 l i  window unit and
Screen, weatherstripped __1CA9
15 lb. FELT, 432' rolls
1x4 84S dk No. 2 Pine Fig. ^ 3 M
Iz t N a 105 FIR 81DINO...UJ8
Iz t BHIPliAP___________ .«J6

DOOR 8PBCXAL8 
r trxf r  i h - 3 panel Flr-«.CTO 
r r xftr  i h -  3 panel Flr-.A.75 
r o - x r r  i h - k .c . ________ta*
3‘0“xr9 - IH - Frtmt UA9 *  op 
N a I Asbestos Siding . 9-46 
N a 1 2x4 9’ F i r __________JJ8

Other kinds at right pricea 
Car leads aad track leads 
ihtppsi aaywhete la Texas.

Plenty good WP. Trim B  Bess. 

Odema HRS — Ío!¿aad 94SS

XI.5ggEMÍ̂ HIP
Lsaker Cs^pasy

WholoMlo • Rofoil
BMf. T-«U 

MMIaad Air Ttroüaal 
P. a  Bax 3T.

" G I ”  H O M E S  a n d

artments
Dual

Electrical 
Outlet for 

Percolating 
Coffee, Making 

Toast, etc.

A Feather Touch 
Folds the Benches 
Under the Table

JlKiiiUJ.C.m06m  NOOK
• A COMPLETE BREAKFAST SET ALL IN ONE PIECE !

• COLORS: RED, YELLOW, BLUE AND GREEN !
♦ PLASTIC COVERED PADDED SEATS !

• PORCEUIN TOP TABLE!

FREE DELIVERY 
Call 2900

FREE DELIVERY 
Call 2900

\

f a n J  . J 4a fxLw are um ltU re dà*



Midland Indians Bump First Place Broncs 5 to 2
Bowling Champs
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This team won the Midlsuid Major League Bowling Championship 
In Winter league Just completed here. Members are, left to right 
standing, Tommy Thompson, Bob Boothe, Donk Roberts, Ernie«Criles. 
Bottom row, left to right, Eddie Jones, Eli N. (Tommie) Thomson, 

and Joe Clark. The team was sponsored by Tommie's Electric.

Young Movie Actor 
Larrups Golf's Top 
Hands In Inquirer

PHILADELPHIA— (/Pj— A movie star won the $15,-  ̂
000 Philadelphia Inquirer tournament Sunday from a fie lil! 
studded with many o tth e  sport’s top stars.

And young Joe Kirkwood, Jr.,-—in Hollywood he’s | 
the movie version of Joe Palooka— did it in a fashion that 
convinced spectators and opponents alike. His 276 score : 
for 72 holes was 12 strokes
under par— a new competi-iQn^ money. Kirkwcxwi got S2,600. 
tive record for Whitemarsh Back of these two came Bobby 
Valley County Club’s 6,670- Locke, the south .African, with 281;
yard layout. Along the victory road 
he shot a 66 on the second round 
that also was a stroke better than 
the old course record.

Joe finished all by himself. John
ny Palmer of Badln, N. C., carded 
380, a shot better than his own 
winning total in 1948. It was just

Fred Haas, Jr., New Orleans, 282, 
and Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago, 283.

That 66 score Saturday, added to 
an opening round of 68, put Joe 
far out in front of the field. And 
when he added another 68 Sunday, 
he was out front all alone.

With
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Months to Pay

You con:
•  Add thot room
•  Build that porch
•  Build thot fence
•  Build thot goroge (mote- 

riol for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build thot store building
•  Convert thot goroge into 

on oportment
•  Add on oportment to that 

goroge
•  Repoint, reroof, and 

remodel
•  SEE US TO DAY . . . 

D O N T  DELAY! ‘
2x4 bnd 2x6 $ C g 5  ^er 
West Coost Fir ”  CBM

ROCKWELL 
RROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
1 1 2 W . Texos Phone 48

Helbert and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed ' 
satisfactory

14 years tn bosineas 
in Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 5. BIO SPRING 2. 
Odessa 5. Vernon 4.
San Angelo 16, Roswell 12. 
Sweetwater 14, Ballinger 8.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Albuquerque 14-3. Abilene 3-7. 
Lamesa 7, Amarillo 2.
Lubbock 9, Borger 5.
Pampa 12, Clovis 4.

Texas League
Dallas 9. Fort Worth 5.
Shreveport 8-7, Beaumont 3-6. 
Houston 5, San Antonio 2.
Tulsa 11, Oklahoma City 8.

National League
Boston 7. Chicago 2.
St. Louis 3-4, New, York 2-13. 
Philadelphia 6. Pittsburgh 5. 
Bro9klyn 3-0, Cincinnati 0-2.I

.American League
Boston 3. Detroit 2 (12 innings), 
Philadelphia 5-7, Cleveland 4-3. 
Chicago 6. Washington 4.
St. Louis at New 'York, rain

, MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

K I N G ' S
COHOCO

S E R V I C E
^  Washing 

Lubrication
★  Tires, Tubes
★  Batteries

Tire Repairing
★  Road Service

Phone 156 
410 West Wall

1 W. L. Pet
Big Spring 18 6 .750
Vernon ..... .........  15 8 .652
MIDLAND 15 H .577

Odessa ......... 14 12 .538
San Angelo ......... 11 14 .440

, Ro.swell .... . 9 15 .375
Ballinger a..... '9 15 .375
Sweetwater 8 18 J08

West Texas-New Mexico League
W. L. P et

Albuquerque . ........ 19 7 .731
Abilene ................ ........  18 11 .621
Borger ................. ......... 14 10 .583
Lamesa ............... .. . 16 15 .516
Amarillo .............. ....'....  13 14 .481
Lubbock .............. ........ 13 17 .433
Pampa ................. .......  11 18 .379
Clovis ................. ........  8 20 .286

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Dallas ......... ....... 26 12 .684
Shreveport ..............    21 14 .600
San Antonio ................  22 17 .564
Fort W’orth ............... 22 18 ,526
Oklahoma City .............  18 18 .500
Tul.sa..............................  16 20 .4
Beaumont ....................  13 22
Houston 10 25 ,286

LO CA L  ond LONG DISTANCE MOVIN
O D K M A  mi •> m o v e  -  400 (H im  a n d

■ ! Ü I I f iy » I l ïm N v T iï7 Ï Ï T H r /i i :
A GUARANTEED

R A D IO  SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OF RADIOS

•  Our stock Is complet«
•  Our t««t «qulpment is 

modern
•  Oar experienced teehnlcisxu 

ore qooHfled to repair any 
Biaks of radio.

•  Every part that goes Into your 
, radio I Is guaranteed for 90

days
•  Car radioa and aerials Install« 

ed quickly
•  Free pickup and delivery.

A V E R Y
IB in O  ft SPEEDONETEB SEBVICE

2 0 6  W .,C e life ra lo  Phono 3453

National League
W. L. Pet.

New York .................... 19 12 .613
Boston .......-.............  19 12 .613
Brooklyn ............    17 15 .531
Cincinnati .............   16 15 .516
Philadelphia ................  15 15 .500
Pittsburgh .................... 14 18 .438
St. Louis .......................  12 17 .414
Chicago 10 18 .357

.American League
W. L. Pet

New York ....................  19 10 .655
Philadelphia ................. 19 14 .576
Detroit ..............   16 15 A16
Chicago ...............  16 15 .516
Wa.shington ................  17 16 A15
Boston .................... 14 14 .500
Cleveland ...................... 11 15 .423
St. Louis ....................  9 22 .290

• .MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn. League 

BIG SPRING at MIDLAND. 
Roswell at San Angelo.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.
Odessa at Vernon.

North Dakota leads the other 47 
states in the production of spring 
and durum wheat.

Gillam Hurls Easy Win; 
Rose Bats In Four Runs

ig Spring Bronca in the 
ndlan Park at 8:15 p.m.

The BUdland Indians go against the 
final game of their three-game aeries In 
Monday.

Weldon Stewart haa been named to atari for Midland and Lefty 
Helba prebably will hurl for B^f Spring.

The Indlaiu hit the road Tneaday for three games in San Angelo 
and three in Big Spring. They return to Indian Park next Monday 
for a stand against Odessa. • • •

By 8HOKTT SHELBURNE
The Midland Indians took all the wild stories about 

how tough the Big Spring Broncs are and chucked them 
out the window Sunday afternoon. Wild stories didn’t 
mean a thing to Bill Gilliam. He tossed a brilliant seven- 
hitter to quiet the big bats of the Broncs and posted a 
5 to 2 win for his second victory of the season.

The Midland infield and'*’ 
outfield played their finest 
defensive game of the sea
son. Julian Pressley worked to per
fection at third base, starting three 
double plays to help out In the 
pinches. Stanley Hughes and Bob 
Rose continued their fine work at 
shortstop and second. Warren 
Sllter worked well.

Lowell Adams made a one-hand 
catch In leftfield that equaled any
thing we have seen this season.
Gus Pena wAirked like DlMaggio in 
the center garden and Carriel Nlpp 
covered the ground .n right.

Needless to say, Kenny Jones was 
on the ball as usual.

BOWLING
Results in the Mixed Bowling 

Le.-igiie: The W(x>d Choppers took 
two from Cotton Choppers, Hornets 
won two from the Whiz Kids, Clean 
Sweepeip took two from the Pin 
Poppers and the Cherry Pickers 
took two from the Nineouts.

Here a.e the scores:
Wood Choppers 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot 
Dorothy White .131 121 108 360

151 125 108 384
139 153 139 431
162 169 161 492

Dorothy Moore 
Bob Means 
Ed Anderson ...

Totals 583 568 516 1667 !
Handcuffed Broncs !

With all this. Gilliam's chore was Cotton Choppers 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot !
made easier. But the fielding was 
not to take anything from his pitch- 
In performance. Rookie that he is, 
(jUliam stopped the hard-hitting 
Pat Stasey with nothing In four 
trips at the plate and had the other 
Broncs biting.

Except for a prise boner on the 
part of Base Umpire Hammond, 
Gilliam would have registered a 
shutout With two away In the

Helen Mayfield .148 105 133 386
Dutch Mayfield . 98 97 125 320
Dottle Tharp .... 114 129 124 367
Lee Tharp ........ 202 134 184 470

Totals ...........562 485 - 517 1543

RANEY'S
Helpy Seify Laundry
Now under management of 

Mr. & Mrs Barnett Collier 
featoves

Pleoty Seft Hat Water *  Steam 
Wet Waah

Plek-ap and Delivery Servlee- 
Heon: 7 to 8

Open Tecaday onto 3 pjB. 
Photw MSS m  E. New Tork S i

third, Ace Mendez hit a grounder 
to Pressley at third. Pressley fielded 
it cleanlii and threw to first. The 
throw was a little wide but Warren 
Bllter took It and tagged Mendez as 
h j went by. Hammond ruled Men
dez was safe. The out would have 
been the third. But as fate would 
have It where a rookie umpire is 
in the play, the next man doubled 
and sent Mendez across. Hernandez 
was on base and scored on Mendez's 
Incident. Those two were all Big 
Spring registered.
Bose Drives In Four 

The Indians scored all their runs 
mainly through the good hitting of 
Bob Rose. He drove four of them 
across and the other was unearned.

Carriel Nipp doubled to open the 
second Innmg and Rose doubled 
him home with the first run.

In the fourth, Hughes opened with 
a walk and scored when Sllter got 
on by an error. ,

Julian Pressley and Nlpp singled 
in succession In the fifth and ad
vanced on two Infield outs. Rose 
then punched a single over second 
to plate both runners.

The final tally came In the sev
enth. Lowell Adams bounced a Une- 
drive triple off the rlghtfleld wall 
and again Rose singled to push in 
the run.

Nipp and Rose tied for hitting 
honors with a double and two sin
gles each.

Big Spring A1
Gomez, If .................  4
Mendez, cf .............    4
Ramerez. lb ..............  4
Stasey, rf ..............  4
Pascual, 3b .................   3
Vasquez, ss ............   4
Valdez, c ............  4
Hernandez, 2d ...........  3
Rodriguez, p ...............  1

Totals ...........  31
Midland AX
Hughes, ss .................. 2
Sllter, lb 5
Jones, c 5
Pressley, 3b .................  5
iilpp, rf .................... 5
Pena, cf ................ 4
FUlganM, If 2
Adams. If ..................  2
Rose, 2b ...................   4
Gilliam, p ................   3

Totals ...............  37 5 13 27 13
Big Spring ........- ..... 002 000 000—2
Midland 010 120 lOx—8

Errors—Ramerez, Pascual 2, Vas
quez; Hughes. Runs batted In—Men
dez. Ramerez; Roee 4. Two base hits 
—Ramerez; Nlpp, Rose. Three beee 
hit—Adams. Stolen bases — Mendez; 
Hughes 2, Sllter. Sacrifice—Rodri
guez; Gilliam. Double plays—Rodri
guez to Valdez to Ramerez; Press- 
ley to roee to SUter 2. Pressley to 
sllter. Left on bases— Big Spring 
5; Mldlazad 18. Bases on balls — off 
Rodrigues 8; OllUam 2. Strikeouts 
—by Rodriguez 3; OllUam 3. 'Um
pires—Slier and Hammond. Time— 
1:56.

Alabama normally raises about 
one tenth of the nation’s cotton.

Hornets . 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
A. Seabolt ....♦ 93 97 112 307
B. Rosl ............ ...130 154 167 451
Smith ............... . 126 134 143 40J
D. Emmert ..... .135 180 142 457

Totals ........ . 489 565 564 1618

W'hiz Kids 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Cliff Manning . .127 165 126 418
Ann Rush ....... ...124 137 100 361
Pat Reed ......... .. 121 104 194 419
K Jones .......... . 171 140 139 450

Totals 543 546 559 1648

Clean Sweepers 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
E. K U ga.......... ...102 146 98 346
AJ Boring ..... ...155 168 158 481
Peggy Heyser ......106 141 122 369
O. Shlflran . • .. 81 113 137 331

Totals ......... .444 568 515 1527

Pin Poppers 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
L. McConnell . .105 119 121 345
P. Kehlenbach . 101 123 122 356
G. Ball ............ .126 94 109 329
S. C. Ball ....... .. 196 151 133 480

Totals ........ .528 487 464 1510

Cherry Piekera 1st tad. 3rd. Tot
Jho. Seale . . ...117 114 147 378
Carl Nance .113 96 157 366
Bebe McAnally .150 155 104 409
Jack Sybert ..... , 170 123 162 455

Totals ......... 550 488 570 1606
Nineouts 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
F. Pennington . 118 127 163 408
E. Sulon ....... 122 75 89 28P
B. Cannon ....... ...113 127 73 313
E. Pennington . .106 128 111 345

Totals ......... .459 457 436 1352

Walter Purdy doesn’t have to 
ask anybody how to cook an 
eight and one-quarter pound, 
26-inch brown trout he hooked 
at Ausablc Chasm, N Y. The 
Schenectady chef landed the 
prize after a 35-minute battle.

1 R H: o
0 0 5
1 1 2
0 2 9
0 0 2
0 1 0
0 1 0
0 1 4
1 1 1
0 0 1

2 7 24
R H O
1 1 2
0 1 10
0 2 3
1 1 2
2 3 0
0 1 4
0 0 0
1 1 1
0 3 4
0 0 1

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
D«. A. V. JOHMSOK, JX
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Hearings Start On 
Truman Health Plan

WASHINGTON-OP). Senate hear
ings on President Truman's health 
insur^ce program started Monday 
with an Administration claim it is 
the only alternative to state med
icine.

J. Donald Kingsley, acting fed
eral security administrator, said tae 
nation already Is suppo ting a huge 
program of state medicine with an 
estimated 24.000,000 ritizen.s re
ceiving various kinds of federal med
ical care.

“I am firmly and honestly con
vinced." Klngsly told a Senate 
Labor subcommittee, “that nothing 
short of the social Insurance met
hod can prevent the 'urther—and 
eventually the complete—substitut
ion of stdte for private medicine.”

The issue of how 'o go about 
providing medical and hospital 
care on a broader basts Is one of the 
most controversial to come before 
Congress in a long- time. •

There is hardly any chance the 
legislators will take any final action 
at this session. The calendar Is 
too crowded.

Mansfield Out Ropes 
Holieyman in Match

PECOS—More than 3.000 rabid 
West Texas and New Mexico roping 
fans Sunday afternoon watched 
world'.s champion Toots Mansfield 
of Big Spring win a rematched con
test (from John D. Holieyman of 

i Ozona by the score of 175.3 seconds 
I to 180.9 seconds on ten calves each.
I Holley-man got off to a bad start 1 
when he had difficulty with a big ! 
tcugh Red Berkshire, taking 31.2 
seconds on the animal. At the half- • 
way mark. Mansfield was out In 
front by a difference of 18.6 sec- i 
onds. '

Best time In the match was 
made, by Holieyman, 13 seconds i 
flat on his ninth calf. Mansfield's j 
best calf was No. 5 on which his 
time was 13.4 second.s. The calm 

! consistency of Mansfield won the 
' match and a purse of approxi
mately $2,000 for him.
Neal Beats Powers

In the original match between the 
two men here ApVil 3. each roped 
10 calves for a toUl time of 155.1, a 
tie. Thus the rematch Sunday. Both 
matches were sponsored by the Pecos 
Rodeo and Fair Association.

Buddy Neal of Fort Davis de
feated Louis Powers of Ozona on 
a 6 calf match, 116.8 seconds to 
122.9 seconds.

; In one jackjx)t roping Sunday, 
Holieyman took first place with 
14.3 seconds. Mansfield was sec
ond with 15.7.and Riley Branch of 

, Stiles was third with 18.1. In the 
' second jackpot roping. Jimmy 
I Weir of Hobbs. N. M,. took first 
114.8, Sonny Edwards, Big Spring, 
land Mansfield tied for seconcj, the 
time, 14.9 seconds.

RED CROSS TO AID 
FLOOD. TORNADO MCTI5IS

WASHINGTON —(/Pv— A quarter 
of a million dollars will be sent vic
tims of last week's floods in Texas 
and Oklahoma. Basil O'Connor, 
president of the Red Cross, announc
ed the aid Sunday night.

He said also $500,000 was being 
sent tornado victims in the Mid
west.

•4;
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Bosox W in Again«« 
As Parnell Shines

By JOE REICHLER 
AnecUted Prezs Sporto Writer

The Boston Red Sox can thank their lucky stars for 
Pitcher Mel Parnell.

The 26-year-old sophomore has made seven starts and 
completed them all. He has won six and lost one.

The blond six-footer had to wait until the twelfth be
fore he was able to eke .out a 3-2 decision over Virgril 
Trucks and the Detroit T ig-f— -------------------------------

WT-NM League—
Loop Leaders 3plif 
Sunday Twin Card

By The Associated Press
The finst and second-place duos 

In the West Texas-New Mexico 
League played each other Sunday, 
but failed to lose or gain as they 
split a doubleheader.

Albuquerque defeated Abilenyia 
the first game, but the Blue tSox 
bounced back to take the night
cap 7-3.

Stanley Grrywacz notched his 
seventh victory as Lamosa beat Am
arillo 7-2.

In other games, Chris Haskins 
pitched Lubbock tc a 9-5 victory 
over Borger and Pampa rolled over 
Clovis 12-4.

ers. Mel drove in two runs 
including the game-winning
tally with a twelfth-inning single.

The Phlladlephla Athletics whipped 
Cleveland twice Sunday, 5»4 and 
7-3. The crippled world champions 
now are In seventh place.

Ken Raffensberger, veteran left
hander of the Cincinnati Reds, shut 
out Brooklyn 2-0 on one hit in the 
second game of a doubleheader ,n 
Cincinnati. 'The Dodgers took the 
opener 3-0.
Braves Ca'ch Giants

The Boston Hraves tied the New 
York Giants for the National League 
leadership, beating the Chicago 
Cubs 7-2 while the Giants divided a 
doubleheader with the Cardinals in 
St. Louis. The Redblrds won the 
opener 3-2 on Stan Muslal's three- 
run homer In the third. The Giants 
walloper, six pitchers In the finale 
for a 13-4 triumph.

Dick Sislw’s plnch-hlt double in 
the ninth Rored Jack Mayo with 
the nm that gave the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 6-5 victory over Pitts
burgh in the first game of a sched
uled doublcheader. Th; second game 
was postponed by redn.

The Chicago White Sox scored all 
their runs in the last two innings lo 
defeat Washington 6-4.

Rain washed out the doubleheader 
between the St. Louis Browns and 
New York Yankees in New York.

Longhorn League—
Tribe, Oilers Gain 
Noich By Trimming 
Broncs And Dusters

By The Associated Press
The third-place Midland Indians 

and the fourth-place Odessa Oilers 
are a game nearer the top of the 
Longhorn League baseball stand
ings Monday.

Midland defeated the first-place 
Big Spring Broncs 5-2 Sunday 
while Odessa squeezed past second- 
place Vernon 5-4. Fifth-place San 
Angelo bqat Roswell 16-12. And the 
cellar crew from Sweetwater trounc
ed seventh-place Ballinger 14-8.

Midland defeated Big Spring with 
two runs in the fifth inning on bin- 
gles by Nlpp and Pressley.

Odessa bunched four hits and a 
hit batsman In the seventh for 
three runs.

Jake McClain drove In seven runs 
to lead San Angelo.

t/weetwater scored seven runs In 
the eighth frame to decision Bal
linger.

Rain virtually never falls below 
the Antarctic circle, nractlcally all 
falling moisture being snow.

RITES FOR CATTLEMAN
SAN DIEGO. TEXAS. — f/P) — 

Funeral services were to be held 
Monday at Benavides, Texas, for 
Patrick Edward Tlnney. 56, of Bena
vides. who died Sunday of a heart 
ailment. Tlnney was a cattleman.
BOOKLET “lo Lb« O il la  10 Day«" or 
$1 back. Stomach Shrinking Svlf- 
Treaunent No drugs, diet, exercise. 
Send II Dr. Dranger, Mineral Wells, 
A«. Tex. —Adv.

B^l Boots In Texas
• Best Materials 

A Workmanship
• Goannteed 

To Pit
• Fancy Boots. 

Any Desiffo
Repoiring 

NeoHy Don#

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

407 Norib Mínenla

The reputable English language 
contains approximately 700,000 
words, about half of wnlch are sci- 
en^ific terms.

AAod«m styling thot will "dr«»« 
up " ony office.
Smooth, «««cutiv« opp«oronc« 
that l«nd> importonc«.
Exfro comfort thot you will op- 
preciote oil your butinaii lit«. 
Componion chain of hormoni- 
ous dtiign for other office u ici. 
Built-in durability which meant 
long service life.
Yet, you'll like fhete Gunlocke 
chain . Why not coll ui in 7

,BAKER,
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
51 1 W Texas Phone 2634

office FUlNITUtE •  ^MITN-COBONA 
TT P IW im iS  •  FtlDEM CAICULATOIS 

VICTOI AOOINC MACHINES •

S ta rtin g  Kicic

Dr. Raymond E. Hubbard
Announces the Opening 

of His Office 
for the Practice of

Rectal Diseases and Osteopathic Medicine
t

By Appointment Phone 3222 2107 W.-Woll

■<(: ;

husband-coach Jan checks the height of Mrs. Fanny B la n k ^ - 
Koen’s high-kicking exerclM at McCombe Dam Parìe, Bronx. N. T. 
The Dutch housewife won four gold medals In the CXympjc Games, 
holds six world track and flald record^ shares another. She flew 

from Amsterdam to maka tlno.AmeileBh appaarancaa

> '

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

BETTEB AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

O SE  D A T I
by using our nowly equipped point doportment 
with its big dust-proof boking oren.
3700 colon of bokod enomol to chooM from.

COM PLETE PAINT JOB $ | % | | 5 0  Body Work

'F

O N LY. Extra
EASY .TERMS IF DESIRED

Miuray-Young Motors, Lid.
AUTHORIZED

Ì2J L  WoO
DEALER

PboM M



P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHELBURNE

^ MONDAY MORNING NOTES — 
Julijui Pressley, Midland Indian out
fielder, ttill ia homeless in Mid-

y lend. The situation is gettlhg des
perate DOW. Mrs. Pressley and the 
new daughter are ready to move 
here but they deiinitely can’t  live 
in the park. VTiat about it, land- 

^  io t^ ?  Can’t  you notify Sports 
^ 'S la n t s  of an apartment or small 

bouse you will rent to the Press
ley’s . . . He’s willing to {»ay a fair 
p i ^ .

—SS—
We’ve had many inquires on the 

opening date for swimming pools 
here. The best dope we can get fol
lows: The pool at the VPW Hall 
seven miles west of Midlsmd is sche
duled to open Friday or Saturday. 
The opening has been slowed due to 
the frequent rains during the last 
few days. Just about the time every
thing was set for painting the pool 
It would rain again and the water 
would have to be pumped ou t But, 
If it doesn’t  rain at the wrong time 
again, the pool will be* open for 
weekend bathers.

The pool at Pagoda Park will open 
Jime 4. according to Garvin Beau
champ who will direct the opera
tions during the Summer. The pool 
will be used in the recreation pro- 

^ gram. too.

The Midland Indians have played 
one complete round In the Long
horn League now and they still are 
able to hold a position In the first 

^fUvlslon. '
Vernon and Big Spring have the 

toughest teams we have seen. With 
a little.luck, the Dusters could gain 
and hold the first place berth now 
held by Big Spring.

If a fellow took the Associated 
Press releases for a pattern, he’d 
think Harold Webb had a new bunch 
of rookies on the ball club. Carrlel 
Nipp has been most frequent victim 
of me AP’s mlscues. They have list
ed his name as Hipp, Nibb and a 
couple of other things. When you 
see those names in the Midland line
up, fans, they’re not new players. 
I»’s Just the Associated Press getting 
the wrong accent. Last year—
Clyde. Big Bill, Floyd, Bud Perry 
was the victim.

—SS—
We predict Kenney Jones. Indian 

catcher, a’ill hit some home runs 
before many days pass. He blasted 
three doubles in Saturday night's 
game against Big Spiring and every 
one of them looked like it was going 
over the fence.

He won’t keep missing forever. 
When a batter hits the ball with as 
much pxiwer as Kenney has, he’ll 
break into the home nm column 
sooner or later.

^  p o r t v ^
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Midland Shooters 
Take Honors Here

Geor^re Glass, Sr., and George Glass, Jr., teamed up 
to post another bunch of victories and add several trophies 
to their collections in the first championship shoot of the 
West Texas Skeet Shooting Association held here Satur
day and Sunday at the Midland Gun Club ranges.

When the Glass father-and-son combination gathered
all the honors they could, the^---- ;-------------------------'---------
other shooters split the re-¡gauge event, blasting »» out of 100
maining prizes fairly equal.

D. W. Conway and Bill Fields, 
both well known skeet shooters who 
op>erate out of Clint and Fabens, 
respjectlvely, took a good share of 
the other pndses home. Wright Cow- 
den also shone for Midland.
. Roy Myers of TomiUo nosed out 
George Glass Sr., for the all-bore 
spxJt. Myers broke 149 birds out of 
l.V) while Glass shot a 148 for run- 
nerup.

Q. W. Conway knocked down 341 
targets out of 350 to anne;^ the high 
over-all honors. Bill Fields, Sr., was 
runnerup with a 331.

Conway also won the sub-small 
event. He fired a 46 ou. o ' 50 and 
runnerup BUI Fields, Sr., shot a 15.

Fields took the small gauge shoot 
with a remarkable 50 out of 50. He 
had to shoot p>erfectly to nose out 
Glass, Sr., who fired a 49.

Conway roUed again In the 20-

B O W L IN G
The Men's Siunmer Bowling 

League got underway here last week 
with Browne’s MagnoUa winning 
two games from Union OU, Hono
lulu taking two from Checker Cab 
and ChurchUl Distributing Com
pany winning two from Pearl Beer.

Browne’s took high series with a 
2,024 and Pearl took high team 
game with a*̂ 728.

Individual honors went to Charles 
Thomas who rolled 202 for high 
game and 454 for series.

The standings are;
Team— W L

Browne’s .......................... ...... 2 1
ChurchUl ............................... 2 1
Honolulu .......................   2 1
Union .................................... 1 ,  2
Pearl ............ ............ ........... 1 2
Checker Cab ...........................1 2

Results In last week's 
foUow:

w NOTE 'TO SOFTBALL TEAM 
^ ’MANAGERS: When your team plays 

a game In the Midland Softball Lea
gue, please rela the score and other 
Information on the tUt to Spirts 

l ^  ants. Due to the conflict in the 
baseball and softball schedules, we 
are not able to cover both.

We’ll be glad to give you cover
age in the p>ap>er If you wUl get the 

formation to us. Just telephoneJnfor
'^OOO.

Joe DlMagglo was schedtUed to 
atari his comeback Monday. He 

A Wasn’t  slated for the lineup but was 
^ d u e  to take batting and fielding 

pnactlce In prepjaratlon for his re
turn aa a starter sometime this 
week.

They always say, “As goes DlMag
glo, so go the Yankees.’’ We’re In
clined to disagree with that reason 
Ing. The Yankees have been doing 
pUenty without DlMaggio.

If, and when, he is able to make 
a fhand in centerfleld, the Yankees 
will be juat that much more to the 
good.

Invest i9ot|

p E P M A S T O N ^
M i^W est Rermo-Stone Co. 
Box 157L Wldland. Phone 3359

SEE US FOR

N O T A R Y
BONDS

T H EY  ARE RENEW ABLE
JUN E 1.

We Ekecute Bonds 
Witliottt Waiting

'vkeV Sk  W IL S O N

112 W . W all rhena 4S6

YouHl soy,

when you 
try our

Delidoit.'"

BAB-B-Q
•urbecnod with

C tU R C O A L  ond HICKORY
t a t f f  to. fV a real taatd treat 
wtaOD foo try some of our barbe- 
eoed ham. riba beef or pork. 
eltlMr in aandwlehes or on a 
<gnimr. We elao berbeeoe <Nikk* 
esM to r apecla] ordara

I's K ove
lijeh d iig  K t n f  O rfra^b 

Woct Wnll

Browne’i 1st. 2nd
Butler ......... ....144 155
Shirey ,W .....153 148
Kotch. B........ ... 146 128
Duncan, P. ... .... 114 97
Turman. B. ... .... 148 121

Totals ..... .... 705 649

Union 1st. 2nd.
Jorgensen .... .. .134 130
Dyess ..... .......„...152 171
Mason ................ 146 132
Beatty .......... .... I l l 131
Trimble .......... .... 151 148

f
Totals ...... .... 694 712

Honololn 1st. 2nd.
Gibson ........... .... 131 139
Atchison ....... .... 114 105
(^le ............... ....103 121
Valanes .......... ....133 168
Slover ______.... 136 116

Totals ...... ....617 649

Checker Cab 1st 2nd.
Van Notta .... .... 129 119
Parsons .......... .... 131 124
Carroll ...... ..... ... 152 133
King, H........... ... Ill 90
King, F. ....... .... 139 135

Totals ...... ... 662 601

Chorchill 1st 2nd.
Ogden ............ . 122 98
Urawley ........ „-.109 122
Hunter ________130 120
McQuay ____ __120 155
Shamblen ......
Hyatt ............. ...„134 152

Totals ..... .__615 647

Pearl- 1st 2nd.
Baker .................122 123
ChaM _______ .„..115 123
M a y s _____ _ -™.109 126
T hom as_____ __125 202
Witt# ........ ........„132 154

Totals ___ „.603 728

targets lor first place. Wright Cow 
den of Midland finished second with 
96
Gian, Jr., Wins

George Glass, Jr., national junior 
Champion, fired a 148 to take the 
junior event. BUI Fields, Jr., was 
second with a 144 aiid Paul Davis, 
Jr., fired a 140 for third.

Charles Prentiss, Jr., of Fabens 
toppjed the sub-juniors with an 89 
out of 100. Glenn Goddard of Mid
land was second with a 66 and Bob
by Caudle of Odessa finished a close 
third with a 58.

Mrs. L. 3. Amburgey of Odessa 
»ook the women’s division with a 
classy 147 out of 150. DeUe Pfluger 
of San Angelo was second with 139 
Thelma MaxweU of Odessa shot 137 
for third and Babe Conway of Clint 
was fourth.

The George Glass junior and sen
ior two-man team broke 296 out of 
30C. targets for high honors in that 
event. The Conway-Flelds team was 
second with 293.

The Midland Gun Club five-man 
team won that event. Team mem
bers were George Glass Sr., George 
Glass, Jr.. Wright Cowden, R  K. 
White and Ish McKnlght. "The team 
pxisted a 731 score out o f'a  pxisslble 
750 The Clint team was runnerup. 
MaxweU TTrophy Awarded 

Midland Gun Clut also annexed 
the Maxwell Trophy presented by 
Don and Thelma Maxwell of Odessa. 
Paul Davis, Jr., Ish McKnight, BIU 
Chancellor, John Casselman, Jr., 
and BiU Epley formed the winning 
team.

In classification shooting, the 
foUowlng were winners and runners-
up;

Class AA—Wright Cowden, 148; 
George Glass, Sr., 148.

Class A—Clyde Tatom of Lub
bock. 148; BUI Fields. 145.

Class B—BiU ChanceUor of Mid
land 144; BUI Fields, Jr., of Fabens, 

___ 144.
Yfl VlO ' Class C—Thelma Maxwell of
145 446 Odessa, 137; Fred Baldwin of Brown- 
156 430 ' field. 136.
136 347 ' Class D—L. King of Roswell, N. M., 
122 391 I 143: Charles Prentiss of Clint, 138.

_ _ _ _ _ I Class E—J. C. Wright of Odessa,
670 2024 140; Jay Farley of Lubbock, 138.

609 2015

624 1894

111 -359 
105 360 
115 400 
143 344 
142 416

616 1879

658 1920

649 1980

Texas League-
Sports Climb Back 
To Second Place In 
Fancy Twin*Killing

By The Associated Press
Shreveport used Ed Gptsen as a 

stepping stone back Into second 
place in the Texas League. The 
Beaumont pitcher is one who will 
argue the Spiorts are aptly named.

Shrevepwrt won the first game of 
a doubleheader Sunday 8-3, and 
Gysen was charged with the loss. 
The Sports won the second 7-6. and 
Gysen was recorded as the loser 
again.

In other gamee, Dallas stayed 
three and one-half games ahead 
of Shrevepwrt by thumping Fort 
Worth" 9-5; San Antonio stayed In 
third deqkte e 2-5 Ucklng by Hous
ton, end Tulsa jumped on Okla- 
home City 11>8.

Shrerepwrt chased Gysen in the 
t in t  Inning of the opwning game 
with a four-run outburst. In the 
second game, Gysen reUeved Kent 
Sterling In the fourth inning—as 
the Sports were off on another 
four-run spree.
HeoM Rune Te Blame 

Ben Gulntlni hit two home runs 
and scored five runs himself to lead 
Dallas to an easy victory. Roy Ban
ner gained credit for his third vic
tory against no defeats.

Houston used five free piasses 
from Ftank Blecan to good advan
tage In the first three Innings and 
chalked vip four runs in this span 
to go on and beat the Missions.

A seven-nu) sixth Inning gave 
'Tulsa its dedsloD and also gave 
Dare Jolly hki sixth victory. Jolly 
sur/tved a five-nm barrage In the 
first

Schoolboys Will 
Complete Tourney 
Entries This Week

By The Aseoclated Prem
The bracket for the state school

boy baseball tournament at Austin 
will be completed this week.

Three teams—Bowie of El Paso, 
Denison and Waco—already have 
qualified for the tournament, sche
duled for June 6, 7 and 8.

Austin plays Robstown Monday at 
Austin the second game of a aeries 
to determine which goes to the big 
nieet. Austin won the first game 23- 
0 .

Marshall meets Jacksonville at 
Jacksonville Monday night in the 
second game of their series. Marshall 
won the first one 24-0.

Beaumont, which Saturday night 
beat Baytown 7-0 plays Baytown 
in second game TuMday at Beau
mont.

Highland Park of Dallas goes to 
Stephenville Thursday for the sec
ond game of the series. Stephenville 
won the first game 9-8.

Lubbock and Wichita Falls op>en 
their series at Wichita Falls Friday 
afternoon. 'The second and third 
games will be played r.t Lubbock Sat
urday.

NTC Student Dies 
In Crash; Mustang 
Gridders Injured

PORT WORTH-^Æ>—Two Soj i t 
em Methodist University footoall 
players were injured in a three- 
car smashup in which one other pier- 
son was killed.

Gene (Chicken) Roberts. 21, Tea- 
'fgde. scheduled to divide first string 

right halfback duties with Frank 
Payne on th ; Mustsmg team next 
Pall, suffered chest and possible in
ternal Injuries.

Cecil Moseley, 25, of Dimdee, re
ceived bad cuts and bruises.

Carl Underwood. 21. North Texas 
State College student, was killed In 
the accident early Simday morning. 
Graford Campbell. 18. Texas Chris
tian University student, also was In
jured.

Roberts, Moseley and Campbell 
were In the same car. All were 
former students at Masonic High 
School here and had planned to a t
tend a homecoming Monday.

Roberts is one of the fastest men 
on the Southern Methodist team and 
scored one of Uie touchdowns against 
Orégon In the Ootton Bowl last New 
Year’s' Day.

Underwood’s brother. Dr. C. Z. 
Underwood, lives at Grand Prairie. 
A sister, Earl Lee Underwood, lives 
in AbUoie.

Ira Proctor
Gen«roI Pointing 

Contractor
•  Interior Deeeratkig

•  Pleor Sanding
•  Paper Banging

•  Spray Painting 
Tanks and Oil Piela

Benlpaient
Phono 3344-J

Loo k W ho's H e re ?

Johnny Hopp slides on his belly attempting to stretch a single into a double at Ebbets Field, but Right 
Fielder Carl Furillo has the ball in Pee Wee Reese's glove, and the shortstop simply waits for th# 

Pirates' pinch-hitter to tag himself. The Dodgers plastered the Pittsburgh club. 11-6.

Wildlife Federation Plans SubdirbioBS
AUSTIN—(iP)—A plan to subdivide 

the Texas Wildlife Federation into 
seven distrlou has been drawn up 
for final consideration at an October 
meeting.

Representatives of the federation 
ended a two-day meeting here Sun
day.

The statewide group, which now 
works through affiliated cluba, 
would be'streamlined Into seven dis
tricts with each to have definite 
lines of authority.

In order to place a vl6e president 
In charge of each district the pro
posal calls for two new vice presi
dents. There would be quarterly 
meetings instead of semi-annual ses
sions.

The seven districts, with head- 
(juarterT In the hometowns of the 
regional beads, wodld be:

Central Texas, Conrad Path, Aus
tin; South Texas, CoL J. K. Boles, 
San Antonio; Coastal, Louis Bon
ner. Houston; East Texas, M. C. 
Joy, Bryan; Northeast Texas, John 
Cadwallader, Fort Worth; West

Texas. Si Paklna, Brown wood, 
Panhendle, Dave Brittain, 
riUo.

Fath and Boles would be 
to Tice president posta 1Í the 
*' approved.

A special meeting was scbednl 
tentattreiy at AmariUo July 
The next regular meeting Is In 
tober.

Be Kind te  Y ear

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka *«telth 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatm ent 
of irritable ctmditione of the 
genito-uriaary tract.” Shipped.

^zan
W A TEB
 ̂ CO.

Ph« 1 1 1

To meet your needs in 1959^..
ns have to start now!

This Is Humble production In the Friends
wood, Texas, field. Explorotory work was 
bogun here in 1928; and the discovery well 
was drilled in 1937. By 1941, Humble had 
211 producing wells in the field; these 
wells supplied 66,110,000 barrels of oil 
toward the winning of World War II.

HUMBLE

Most of the oil you arc using today was found more than ten years ago. 

It takes about that long to explore and develop potential resources 

to their full, efficient capacity.

First, you have to find the oil. Geologists and geophysicists 

spend months of scientific study before they pronounce an area 

a "prospect.” It takes more months to drill exploratory wells; and 

if they find oil, it takes years to drill the other wells that define the field, 

establish the amount of oil in it, and bring it into full production.

Today, this year, continuously, we must develop the oil resources 

we may need —;• without notice — on some future tomorrow. 

In spite of minor fluctuations in demand, the need for oil has 

increased steadily over the years; and every now and 

again-, there is a sudden, heavy, unexpected need for additional 

supplies, like the demand for fuel oil on the Eastern seaboard 

during the cold winter of 1947-48. Furthermore, we must face 

the faa  that in this atomic era, in this day of the jet airplane 

and the long-range submarine, the U. S. oil industry'must prepare 

now to meet the needs of any future national emergency.

That’s why the American oil industry is undertaking the heavy 

costs of exploring .the Tidelands of the continental shelf in 

order to bring the oil fields that geologists think, are there into full 

production now. Rest assured that the oil will not be wasted; 

on the contrary, it will be ready for instant use when 

you and the nation need it.

HUMBLE OIL & R E F IN IN G  CO.

Thi» alkylota plont woe In
aparotion by Humbla ol Bèylawn 
refinary la 1938. Alkylota Is an 
•eeantlol alomont In fha mcmufoc- 
tvre ef «viofion goeolina, and by 
Oacembar 14, 1944, Baytown  
hod provldad o billion gaNons of 
lOO-octono g aso lin a  for Alliod 
oirplonos.

This Is o Humbla wall in the 
Anahuoe, Texas, Field. The first 
wall, driilod in 193S, found oil 
ot B728 foot. Oaologkol and 
geophysieol work which pro- 
coded d rillin g  consumed 6 
yoore. 427 wollt hovo boon 
drilled, of which 357 ore now 
producing oH. Preeent produc
tion b 30,10B borreb daily. 
With the preaent knowladge of 
the field, it b  peeelble Hiot od- 
ditional sands may be fooiid of 
a greoter depth.

PhoM 841

Trade At -  -

ST A N L E Y ' S  
E R V I C E  
T A T I O N

201 E. North Front St.
Your Courteoni HamUo Dealer;

i.S
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Midlond, Area Pupils 
Get McMurry Degrees

-«ona Louise Meissner of Mid
land will receive a B. A degree in 
Engiiah at the twenty-sixth annual 
commencement exercises of Mc
Murry CoUegt:, Abilene, Tuesday.

William Douglas Cook of McCa- 
mey also will receive a degree <n 
physical education.

Taylor R. Van Zandt, Andrews, 
i history, and Jackson W. Fielder, Big 
i Spring, speech, will receive degrees 
in August.

Boy Scout Ranch To 
Offer Fascinating, 
Varied Activities

«2)addy /í^ingta By WB8LBT DAVU

r

F r a B h i a >•>

S Û A A Y /  I 
SHOULD'VE 
LOOKED 
WHERE I  
WAS GOINOf

NOT AT ALLJ
PAULT/

/  SHOULD'VE 
LOOKED w h e r e  
YOU WERE  

(SOING/

I’VE SAID IT TKWE 
AND AGAINÎ NOBODY 
CAN BE ^^AD AT 
ANYBODV WHEN 
THEY'RE EATING 
IRRESISTIBLE  

M R S .B A tR D 'S  
— 7 B R E A D /

thass
» r.ANiC ,

/

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

S T A Y S  P R I S M  L O M O I R

Pew, if any campe of any kind 
in America will offer a more fasci
nating and varied program than 
the Buffalo Trail CouikU at Ita 
Summer camp on the council-own
ed 6,000-acre Scout Ranch In the 
Davis Mountains, it was pointed out 
Monday by Dr. P. T. Quast. chair
man of camping for the 17 West 
Texas counties making up the coun- 
ciL

Among new prograny features will 
be trap shooting and marksman
ship with moving targets, trail ar
chery and fly casting. These added 
sports will be directed by Bill Ay- 
lor of North Cowden, who will a t
tend a national sports training 
course at Lake Constantine this 
month where he will receive in
struction from some of the nation's 
leading experts in these sports.
New Feature

Another new feature will be 
horseback riding along improved 
trails. An unusual opportunity will 
be offered those Scouts Interested, 
to learn something abong shoeing 

! horses and burros. The ranch is 
^  equipped with a complete horse

shoeing outfit and the ranch cus
todian. Jess Turner, will give the 
Instruction.

Still another added attraction will 
be the demonstration and activity 
area where Scouts may observe and 
practice some of the best known 
camping skills such as tent erec
tion and ditching, types of cooking 
fires, cooking with and without 
utensils, sanitation facilities, axe 
and knife handling, and camp gad
gets. This part of the program will 
serve as an orientation course at 
the beginning of each week's camp 
period. Also there will be opportu
nity to learn how to pack burros 
using the diamond hitch.
Program Highlight 

One of the program highlights 
will be Indian lore, making Indian 
costumes and learning Indian 
dances and chants. Handicraft In 
leather and metal as well as craft- 
stiip will be available. In addition 
to all this there will be swimming, 
hiking, burro pack trips, ropework, 
games, stalking, nature lore, pion- - 
eering. campfires, pack making, ex
ploring, Scout advancement. Order 
of the Arrow, fellowship and free 
time. One thou,sand Scouts are ex
pected at the camp.

VISITS IN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collyns and 

daughter, Lorraine, were in San 
Angelo Sunday to visit his mother, 
Mrs. A. ^  Collyns. who is In a 
hospital there.

Doddy Ringtail And 
Whistl* Willow Tr««

Sammy and Bobby, early one 
morning, sat up in bed with their 
eyes wide open. No more sleep for 
them! Thay had wanted to wake 
up early because there was some
thing they wanted to do. Daddy 
RlngtaU had promised about iU

Sammy and Bobby sat very still, 
each in his bed, trying to remem
ber. Then Sammy shouted; “I re
member I The Whistle Willow 
Tree!” And Bobby remembered too. 
Daddy Ringtail had promised to 
take them to thé Whistle Willow 
tree to get willow whistles.

Now the Whistle Willow tree was 
a tree that grew close by the river, 
right by the Happy Pool, many 
miles away from the monkey house. 
The Whistle Willow tree had whis
tles that grew on it. But you had 
to be careful in cutting them off. 
not to use the knife too' much, or 
else the whistle wouldn’t  blow.

pocket for the knife he had left at 
home. The little monkey boys had 
hurried Daddy Ringtail so much 
be had forgotten to bring U. And 
without the knife—no whistles. And 
did you ever hurry so much .irou { 
forgot to do something? That’s no | 
fun, but tomorrow 111 ten irou | 
about Daddy Ringtail and Pudd’n i 
Pie. Happy Day! j
(Copyright 1949, General' Features | 
Corp.)

Officers of the French Academy 
compute there are 2,796 languages 
in the world.

CAMERA FANS
nLM...DEVEL0PIN6...PRINTIN6...C0MPLETE EQUIPMENT

Amateor phM agraphen wiU ftaid a eonplete stock of eaiaeras. film, dark roem aeeds aad 
Ml types sf aeccaasrica High qoality, fresh merchandise available a t aO Umca. Mldlaiid 
Btodis’s staff of experlcoeed clerks are happy te hMp ysa take the gnesswerk swt sf yo«r 
photograph problems with top-fHght equipment . . . top-flight advico.

W i J t a J  S t u d io l l a n t e r a
317 N. Cdorodo PlioRd 1003

OUT OUR WAY

>1

— By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE , with MAJOR HOOPLE

Daddy Ringtail knew e.xactly how 
to do it, and so Sammy and Bobby 
Jumped out of bed. They ran to the 
kitchen where Daddy Ringtail was 
sitting, waiting for his breakfast 
coffee to get cool enough to drink.

The little monkeys ate their 
breakfast in a hurry, and then 
Sammy said; "Daddy RingtallJ 
Please hurry! You said we would 
go to the Whistle Willow tree to
day!”

But Daddy Ringtail said: ”Now! 
Now! We have all day.” Sammy 
and Bobby knew this, but they felt 
that they couldn’t wait any longer. 
They hurried and hurried Dewldy 
Ringtail, so that he could hardly 
eat his breakfast, until he took 
them off through the forest—on 
th : long journey to the Whistle 
Willow tree. They walked and 
walked up the elephant path and 
along the Whispering River until 
they came at last to the Happy 
Pool where the Whistle Willow tree 
was growing. It was covered with 
whistles.

Daddy Ringtail was going to cut 
some of them off, but—“Oh, me!” 
he said, when he reached in his

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

VAAiEN I  DO 
TRY TD DO A 
NEAT JO B  I  

GIT JUMPED ON.' 
I  PUT THAT OLD 
UNOLEUM IMTH' 
CANS c u z  r 
LOOKED BA 
LAVIN' ALL C 

FRONT.

NOW rr  LOOKS l ik e
WE UVE OUT OF 

CANS SO M U O i 
THAf WE HAVE TO 

BON^DS

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

Wh a t s  t h a t , a ’ 
handy  h o m e
ELECTCOCOTION 
SET? OR A RADAR 
TO WAR^ A LATE
s n e a k - iN w h en  
HE’S APPROACH
ING A STAIR 
STEP THAT 
C R E A K S ?

OH, NO, t/a LAD i THIS IS AS SERlOüS A S 
PASTEDRS w o r k  o n  VACClNEf —  X’M. 
P|OiEERlNG,TCUE, AND iT MAY NOT
mechanic^ lV Po ssible  —  But  x’m  é
V^ORKING ON A DEVICE THAT WOULD 
ENABLE THE HARASSED LISTENER TO 
, TALK BACK TO RADIO AND TELEVISION 

WHO INSULT HlS 
in t e l l ig e n c e '

CJoCMFOR
V\ORE IN THE 
HALL OP f a m e

VIC FLINT

%

©

JIGGER
JACKSON >1ND; 

FOG CHANNEL 
TAKE OVER THE 

■ SYNDICATE. JAKE 
OOUIS MURDERER] 
JHEN SOME KIND 

Of AGREEAtENT 
1$ MADE...

/ jigger OKS. the ponds
BUY HIS MOUSE. AND SOME
WHERE M THE HOUSE I

w e 're pirom S n o o p  >
The MAGAZiME THAT MCOÒLESf 
ARE Y(XJ THE LAO WHO WON 
A VALET Oh the RADO ?

J eepers.I'u . have lb
CMAMÖE CLOTMCS.OOAB 
MV MAI« , &RUSM MY 
TEETH, AND--

c

w e MIGHT WC3RK 'iOU INSOME piAce, BoT S n oo p
IS MNMW (NTERESTCD 

IN THE valet >

MY RIGHT PROFEEL IS GENeRAUY , 
COHSIDEREO aUlTE PHOTOeeNC, SIR

NC* Kavice. I T. M. »tftx ij-ng;

■ m

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
r

V ? » .-

TWAf 15 WHAT AU THE 
FUSS IS ABOUT. AM ENVELOPÊ  
TAPED ID THE BOTTOM 
Of A DRAWER/ TM 

CDNSUMH) WITH CURIOSi 
MR. CHANNEL.

WASH TUBBS

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
Q
B  MOM IS

J J L

1 CAN’T 
PICTURE THAT 
GAL (OPENING 
A JEWELRY 

STORE 1

I  CAN..mF  THE OWNER WN'T CAREFUL*. 
BUT WHY POES SHE WANT TO SPEND 
glONEY REPMRMG MY BUILDING. WHEN 

TttERE'5 PLENTY OF GOOD (HIES VACANT?

WHAT ABOUT 
THOSERUMORG 

T THIS ONE 
IS HAUNTED.

— By LESLIE TURNER
rtL  SHOW YOU WHATIMEAMT.I 

■MON.-THE GRIDUNO FLOOR 
BOARDED UP. BUT WE CAN GET

IIO^TRIO ^

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

^NTTOUCHESS HAPPY WITH
present you
BUY HER.*

FIGURED A ûOVERNFNENT 
5AVlN(3ô BOND WAS THE

HOMER HOOPEE

IP IT) KHOVYN W6  WECe
MüCW COMPANY 
AFTECM0O4 I 
HMVB CUPPED INTO "

— By RAND TAYLOR

WITH
U£D
C0»Mi

H ûjW W H EN /rrfeO LJToF ____
ÄßE you AMD A,TM£ QUESnOMV PICKETS

COBlM'é
^ K E T  LINE ’

O ICXIÍ oA«e

f w m  n/6 uxAO F
SWAPPm PLACSS WffJfmcL£ BGeepT ms w

\0LD fPißONeJ? V

— By FRAN MATEKA

/  Tbu
DETCHjr ,̂ 
RED RYDER '

ALL OF US SHOULD ^  
SAVE. FDR OUR OLt> 
AGE OR ACCIDENTS,

little
BEAVER

¡
\V  i

ANDTbUMOT 
FDOL-UFY* 

RED 
RYDER.*

BUY BALDRIDGE'S’^t^
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
. . .YEH« AKN’
ALLEY.* \ S 0  »5

FUEL.*
\/O TTA
KICX...w o w r

bugs bu n n y

I /  /

■T7
CUSM  DOWN, 

POWCY,'
A

a r m N ' f-fancy, arCnt
YOU...UGÍNG YOLMk P f J  
PENGUIN .TWeikFO. 
FORA f - 3 ^  
•OTUEE ?  J^  GOTTA 00

•OMCTHIN*
r  b a a n  H «

r YA HAVE TO ADMIT 
HE’S  erOT -TH’ OOTmT 

FERTv? j o a .

MAYBE y?UlL 
MCWECABE-

fS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
WUHN I 1

XH*. 6UV VOO 
A VtW

D fK S AGO*. (—?  VOJOM)

WKKT GMY 'VO a  EtfV - « O T  
ANOVW\.Q VOO'RE
DATE ?  'VWYS I  ViOS\E*6 

Abolît |  d a te
EN6 VCV 
V u . « t  

'VHEVE

JvvTICiS

i '

mss TOUB BEPOBTEB TELEGBAN? IF SO. PRORE 3000 BEPOBE 6-.30 pja. W ieU iy t a id  
10:30 iJA  S n d a y i. . .  JU n  A COPT W U  BE SERT TO TOO BT SPEOAL G AIlIEBi

vV



Arms-For-Europe 
Program May Wait, 
Soy Senate Leaders

WASHINarON There was
I  growing doubt Monday that the 

tl.130 ,000 ,000  Armt-Fhr-Europe pro- 
gram will be acted on during this 
aeealon of Congress.

Senate leaders are saying prl- 
A vately the re-arming of North At

lantic Pact nations may have to 
wait either for a special session of 

^  Oongircss this Pall—or until Con- 
^  gress meets in regular session next 

January.
This Is the talk for the moment:
The North Atlantic Pact will be 

ciJled up for ratification before the 
session ends. Secretary of State 
Aoheeon is reported to hare asked 
senators to consider it as quickly 
a r  possible as a psychological boost 
for the Americans at the Big Pour 
Paris conference.

But the leadership is a bit wary 
about bringing up the arms program 
lor the pact nations with Republi
cans leading an economy drive to 
cut down on government spending.

Collect Old Taxes, 
Jock Porter Urges

AUSTIN — Collection of de
linquent taxes to supply the state’s 
need for more revenue was recom
mended to Oov. Beauford H. Jester 
Monday.

R. J. (Jack) Porter, Houston oil 
man and Republican candidate for
U. S. senator last j^ar, wrote the 
governor he thought the plan would
“obviate the necessity for any new 1 in the Panhandle had

N ew  Storm —
(Continued from Page 1) 

of Abilene.1 and DeKalb.
Mayor B. H. Freeland said there 

were no casualties at Baird, but 
that seme buildings were tom up 
by the hall stones, some as “big 
as besebaUs.”

Ten miles north of Abilene a 
twister struck the Hawley area, 
oauelng severe damage to wheat. 
Winds Lash Fort Worth

Port Worth had two thunder
storms, esu:h accompaned by gusts 
of SO miles per hour. Ths first came 
at 10 p. m. and the second at 3 
a. m. Hall accompanied the 3 a. m. 
storm and trees were uprooted all 
over the city. Power and telephone 
service was knocked out intermit
tently and downtown plate class 
windows were blown in.

Lightning set fire to a 5S,000-bar
rel Magnolia Petroleum Company 
crude oil tank at Port Worth. Rldn 
totaling i.s Inches accompanied the 
Port Worth storm.

Dallas also had two storms, at 
about the same time, but damage 
was limited mostly to blown-over 
trees.

At Corsicana, high winds and 
lightning accompanied a light rain, 
and some hail fell in the northern 
section of Navarro County.

Gale-velocity winds that struck 
Texarkana early Monday knocked 
down power lines in several outly
ing sections.

Several points had their highest 
temperatures of the year Sunday, 
Including San Antonio with 92 and 
Houston with 94. Sunday’s high 
temperature for the state was KM 
at Presidio. By contrast. Dalhart

a cool 49
taxes.’ Monday morning.

Kansas Wheat Endangered

4

's

(NEA  T elep h oto )
A1 Lowe, left, agronomist at the Garden City, Kan., Agriculture Ex
periment Station shows Kenneth Henderson the remnant of wheat' 
affected by a virus disease, ’’mosaic." Some of the wheat In this 
section has been plowed under. If the disease continues to spread, 

it Is reported the damage loss may be as much as $50,000,0(X).

Shanghai—
(Conttnuad from Fag« 1) 

pm. looked to be half a mile fur
ther from tb« river than they were
at noon.

Word frcmi the West defenses 
hinted the Reds had driven to a 
point near the Rungjao Oolf Oouree. 
That puts them at least three miles 
further into the suburban area. The 
communique said the Reds were 
stopped at the main defenae line.

While things looked bad for the 
defenders, Lunghwa Airfield re
sumed limited operations. ’Twenty 
planes landed and took off. Lung- 
hwa was inoperable for a while 
after the Reds shelled it from Poo- 
tung Sunday.

In the northwest the fighting had 
died out. No new Red pushes 
against Woos^ng. guardian of ths 
Whangpoo-Yangtze confluence, had 
developed.

The Communist radio, in the 
meantime, charged that five more 
U. S. warships, four heavy bombers 
and more American troope had ar
rived at Tsingtao, North (Jhlna port 
used as an American base.

In Tokyo, a spokesman for the 
U. S, Navy branded the report as 
“untrue aa far aa we know.”

Plane Evacuates 
Alaskan Villoge

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA — UP) — 
Villagers were being evacuated from 
flooded Aniak Sunday night by an 
amphibian SeaBee plane, bringlnc 
out six at a tim«.

'The population of the village. 100 
miles southwest of here. Is about 
200. The flooding Kuskokwlm River, 
which flows into the Bering Sea to 

I the south of the Yukon River, was 
reported rising a foot an hour.

poor

I AM AN AD!
Here’s

MAKE YOUR
work

MORE SECURE
r Perhaps you think you have no interest in mt  ̂ I beg to differ, 

, , .  The fact is, you have an actual INVESTMENT in me, I work 

for you. I make your job more secure.. .  .You see, I am an **ad̂ *̂

H n r s  HOW u. s. n a tio n a l
INCOMI ROSI IN THI LAST 
36 YIA RS-TH f OOiOfN AGf 
OfAD YnriUM Q

Ihk rim fci tho ifandbrrf of living for yoo and yoart 
b ynoqaaHod in aH history. AdvortUng holpod rabo 
iMi sNmfcFd—li w rfeci •v«n moro today to mil Ip, 
Aifiry'f now dovohpmontt.

30W=

m  n •U

You can w atch m e w orkinf for you 
righ t on th is page. A t th is predee mo
m ent, people are reading this other ads 
you see here. They a re  listening to  
other advertiaing on the radio, eeeing 
it in magazines, on posters. Soon they 
will be buying the goods advertised.

Then, w hat a  wonderful “chain-reac
tion” will start!

As a  result, storekeepers will do a 
better busincM. Far-off iactories will 
make more things. Farm ers will sell 
their crops. Ships will ply the  ocean. 
T rains will croas and re-croas the nation.

This m eans more people will be 
working m a n —earning more. Pay
checks will be bigger—homeg happier 
—jobs more secure—all because of the

businaas th a t begins when people s ta rt 
reading ads!

★  ♦ ★
You bear people say th a t America has 
more advertising than  any other na> 
tion. T h at is true, and thank Heaven 
for it!

Because A dvertising—the greatest 
salesman in the  w orld—has done so 
much to  m ake America the  m ost pros- 
peroua nation in the world.

So next tim e you see me, say “h d lo " 
and wish me w ^  W hether I ’m selling 
aink-etoppere or seal coats. I'm  really 
working for you.

I ’m xpaking your Job and your home 
more secure.

O T H ER  W A Y S  A D V E R T IS IN G  

H E L P S  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  F A M IL Y

/  Brings you bttt«r goods for loss money»

Makes shopping more pleasant and 
eosloi»

3 Gears consumer demand to produo- 
tion, to creóte prosperity.

\ £  gSk |K  f *  I  C  I  SELLING MORE G O O D S
M U V C ^ i l l G I l i y e e e  MORE p e o p l e

Makes your job more secure

TBS BEST INVIS1HINT POE YQUR APVSimSlNO DOLLAR

Mankind's 
Best Friend 
Is A Mirror

B y  H AL BOTLK
NEW YORK —<JPy— ’The 

men’s philosopher says:
Mankind’s best friend Isn’t the 

dog. I t’s the mirror.
A mirror .j the only thing in life 

that will give you back something 
for nothing besides an argument.

What does It give you? I t  gives 
you back yoursalf—great big wonder
ful you, the finest thing you’ve ever 
known. What greater gift can the 
world bestow?

You can Judge a ciniisation by 
,the number and quality of the mir
rors It uses, and there never was a 
civilization that didn’t have them 
—and love them.

The andent Greeks had the legend 
of Narcissus, the beautiful boy who 
saw his reflection In a pool and 
became enamored of it. He pined 
away and the gods in pity turned 
him into a lovely flower, a flower 
that through all these centuries 
still likes to loo** at itself in the 
water.

Today the average man, yawning 
at his unshaven face on arising, sees 
in the bathroom mirror something 
that looks more like a thorn bush 
th*n a flower. Oh, but he loves it 
Just the same.
L evee What He S ees

Yes, he loves what he sees In the 
glass though he makes a wry face 
at It. For he knows that by a morn
ing miracle he and the mirror can 
play their daily game of Jekyll-and- 
Hyde. He knows that in a few magi
cal moments he will no longer see 
a face that looks like a shredded 
football. He will see a freshly shav
en and shining countenance smiling 
toothily at him—a countenance lum
inous with sincereity and charac
ter.

All men see this face when they 
are alone with a mirror. And al
most every woman, no matter how 
homely, sees therein another face— 
a face of desperate, ruinous beauty, 
a beauty that has escaped the a t
tention of her friends.

That is the nice thing about mir
rors. They are such subtle critics. 
You can see m them anything you 
see In yourself. And that makes the 
possibilities endless.

If anyone ever invented a mirror 
that said, “Oh, yeah?’’—well, no
body woud buy It. Look at the trouble 
caused by the famous mirror on the 
wall that answered the question: 
“Who’s the fairest one of all?” Give 
mirrors voices, and the world would 
go down in chaos. For the mirror Is 
the “yes man’’ every human being 
needs.

Patients To Get 
Library Service

The Midland Service League, In 
cooperation with the Midland 
County Library, has Inaugurated a 
free service at Western Clinic-Hos
pital to provide literature for pa
tients.

The literature consists of current 
periodicals and books.

The project is being handled by 
the Arts and Cultures Committee 
of the club, of which Mrs. B. F. 
Black Is chairman.

In inaugurating this work, she 
was assisted by Mrs. Prank Thomp
son. All members of the club will 
pMirtlclpat«.. I

T H E  R X P O R T E R -T K X O R A M . M Z D U U fD , TE X A M , M A T

PHONE 300Ö FOR AD-TAKERI
RATB8 AND OfPOEBtATlON 

3« •  wove •  Say 
Se s  voed Mro days 
? s  word tbre* days.

K lM U nm  CBAAOgPs 
1 day yes 
> ds^  730 
S days  esa

c t iA fism x i}«  wtu M  seeeptad aatti 
10:90 a  m oo  w c  days and •  p m 
Bsturday for b u n d si ‘aanaa

LMKiB NOTICES 1
Midland Lodga No. SO, AJ 
and AM. Monday, May 23 
School. 7:30 p. m.; Tbunday  
May M. SUtad MaaUng. t M  
p. m. Parry OoUlna W. Id. 

________ L. C. Stephenaon. Secy.

Knights Of Pythias
Midland Lodga Na. 14« 
maata each " — i s f  
nlgm  S:oe p. m. Odd 
Pallowa BaU. Oardan 
City Blghway.

r t s i i c  N o n c B t i
SKALSD blda will ba raoetrad In tha  
ofilce of the Stata Board of Control. 
Bnclnaerlng Dlrlalon. Austin. Tazaa  
untU 10:00 a. m. Juna S, 104« for tha 
rantal of Offloe Bpaca ‘H ie Dnlveralty 
of Texaa. Midland, Tasaa for pariod 
of Sept. 1. 194« thru Aucuat 31. 1941. 
Spaclflcatlona art ohtalnabla from  
Board of Control. Engineering Dtrl- 
alon, Auatln, Texaa. and Mrs. M. K. 
Ooat. Unlrerslty of Tasaa, Auatln, 
Tazaa.
N O 'n c i  Veterana—All ratarana who 
anticipate attending the Midland 
Counnr Vocation School will m eet at 
the County Veterana Offtda on trd 
floor of tha Court Houae Monday. May 
30, 9 a. m._____________________
PORTABLX typewriter for graduation
Midland Office Machine. 303 E 
Phone 2202.

Wal)

PLSSTT  of red wnnna for flab bait 
803 E Florida
8EWWO of all kind

SITUATIONg WANTED, MAUI
L i C g W P  A B d i^  and t t g l  
ohantc, g years e sp e te n e e  oi 
medium  and haavy atroraH. 
poettlon la  Midland alM r J v t f  U , 
Not afraid o f  werk. Write Floy# 
Moors. 17 8. W. 3gth Street. ~  ' ~
(aty, ozia.
ira B a 2 3 R i5 ® n a $ v ics a

J . W. Stone 
General Controctor 

And Repair
*8 tooe Builds Betxcr Baaag* 

BuUi TX> Toot apedfieBOao

100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main!

2054
son Phone 833-J___________
8EW1NÖ and alterations. 
Nesrsome, 2004 W. Brunson.

"W brun-
Mrs. 8. L I

PER80NAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, bematltchlng. belts and  
covered buttons All work guaranteed 
24 hour sernc«

SINGER SEWING
m a c h in e  CO.

113 6 Main Pbona 1488

PORTABLE typewriter for graduation. 
Midland Office Machine. 203 B. Wall 
Phone 2302.
RALPH mOHSTREET, Lincoln Nebras
ka. plaaas contact family Inamedlataly.
Urgent.
T R A N SP O R T A T IO N  $

A ustin'LEAVING for 
room for four

Friday. Have 
passengers. Contact par

ty 410 S. Marahall.
LO ST A.VD r i lU N D  7
LOST: diamond tie pin at the'R anch  
Houae. Has six smal] and one large 
dlamohd. Sheriff baa been ooUflad. 
This la a very expensive pin, anyone 
finding it please return to either the 
sheriff or call the Ranch Houae. 
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a Bomber o( 
nice dogs and cats The animal aheitct 
Is at 1702 E WaU
LOST—Green and 
pin Reward Mis. 
man Phone 204-J

yellow gold lapel 
William e Biaok

LOST; Small white female terrier 
Rabies tag 338. Tele. 3SS1.
8CH6 &LS, tNSTRÜCnÓS T i
FARN S i o n  achool diploma through 
home study Credit given for work 
completed. B o o k s  furnisnad. low 
m onthly payments For Information  
write American School Mr. Todd 
2323A 14th St.. Lubbock.
HELP WANTED? FEMACe ______

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Qlrlg, if you ere over 16 y«Ars of 

age and want a good Job in pleas-

Roofs And Fence 
Painting

Ws aparta Mas io  "tanna a n d ___
Protect your rterfa wltb painU that 
laat No lob to large or email IL 
or 10% down balano# i2 tn M «noni 
Por free estim ata aak for

FILLKR OR LAOAI. 
at

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

131 E. W all Pbone

YOU LOOSE THEM—
WE MAKS ’THEM

K E Y S .
KERR Ac CARP 

;i5  B. Wall S  . Phong HHO

A R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

bat a a  halp you plan and bulM 
horn»—either large or small.

ALSO OO BSPAIB WORE

Phone 3166-R

LOOK!
Lawnmowsn aharpanad by 
aqutpman«: alao aaws tUad
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1103 M Btg W ring

FOB your yard, gardening, yard lava 
lug, dirt moving and lawn mow 
Have It done right. Many yaara 
pertence. Phone 984«.______________
ROME laundry, rough dry. wet" w„ 
and rinlah, pick-up and dauver 1311
Colorado Phona 3738-W______________
OVEBWSAVINO and oovared buttoc 
703 8. Weatherford.

8 Ar r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS

All types of boolw and magazines, ant surroundlngg with lota of other
nice girls and with considerate su
pervisors. there is an < opportunity 
lor you at the Telephone Compa
ny The pay is good and you’ll earn 
$135.(X) per month right from the 
start. You’ll get 4 ralset the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 S. Big

«’ill be available to the patients. 
Children In the hospital will be 
provided with comic boolA. Pic
ture books and toys and games will 
be added. -

When the Midland Memorial 
Hospital oi>eD5 it is reported this 
service also will be pvailable at 
that facility.

'The Western Clinic-Hospital, on
behalf of its paUenU, expressed Spnn_g,^^^^w estern BeU Tele 
appreciation for the wrvice.

Narcotics Taken In 
Drug Store Burglary

A quantity of narcotics valued at 
$30 was taken in the burglary of 
the Service Drug of Midland late 
Sunday night or early Monday, Mid
land Police Chief Jack EUlngton 
reported Monday.

Entrance to the building was 
gained by crazhing the front door.
No other property had been mlzsed 
at noon.

A pharmacist at the store termed 
the missing narcotics as of little 
value either in money or otherwise.
He said most of the drugs were co
deine.

I t  was the second burglary with
in a week here. Piggly Wiggly Store 
No. 1 was robbed of $ ^  in cash last 
week.

n . 8. Uie insuranoe companies 
held assets totalling more than 51 
million dollars at the end of 1947.

NICE furnished bedroom wltR 
atove, steel cabinet, alnX. bed lln et  
Close-In. North Side. $11 per Week, sIe 
gle. ^ o a a  3131-J.
MKDSiCxiii tor  rent, oae or tw o  glrli

Cole

working girli
I. 219 W. In l

phone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WANTED Applications for w aitress«  
Muat be between It and 30 tn ag* 
Muat nave health oertlfloate and food 
handling license Apply King’* Drive- 
tn R L Taylor. Mgr 
WANTCD: an expmdenced silk finish- 
•r Apply at La Vella Claanera. 403 S 
Maiianfleld.
WANTID- expartenoed wiJlreaaaa Y^ull 
tim e and part tim e Midlaud Country
Club _____________ _________
’wAM'i'Ul!): g o m so n e 'io  Iren in borne' 
laundry. Pbone 3738-W. 1311 S. Oolo- 
rado.
VvattiVE) tux  blocker, allk finisher and 
alteration lady. Phone 3SS4.
h eL> wanYë o . male  ^

Prívate entrance, «bare wttb c 
pla. Kitchen prlvUegea. i o t i i  Nc 
• D" Street. Apply, after 5 weekdays. 
OARAGE bedroom with bath, eloae lij 
301 N. Big Spring. OaU 1034; after 3: 
call l y - J .
LAROt south bedroom! 
bath, private entrance. 90S S 
rado._______________________________
RKTmo o M  for man only. Privata 
trance, adjoining bath. Phone 340$>7 

, or see at lOOS N. W. Front «treet.
BEDROOM for rent to 
or men. Private entrance. 
diana._________________________________
BEDROOM''prtvatr'bi»tKrT5~o5rM~tw3 
men. Private entrance, air condltmoeij 
800 N (^ h  A Street.
BEDROOlit for “ rent. "$97 'g. W # a th » l 
ford. Call 477-J. _____________
CLEAN front bedroom near bus Ui 
114 West Malden Lane Pbone 119-J. 
NICE bedroom. Private entranoe. Ad 
Joining bath. only. 1000 W. Wa
BEDROOM, outside entrance, near net 
hosplt^ . Pboo« 3334-J.
BEDR¿>Cî 3f fo r ' ren t: 903' S. WegtHe 
ford. Phone » 3 4 -W. ____
ATABTMKfitTS. FPROTiHlP II
KtÓE "furnished "efficiency apartm eni 
t i l  weekly, single; close-In Bortb Side 
Phone 2131-J.
PUKNtsRÉD apartment for 
Pbone 3033-W after 6 p m .

Hire's Your 
PERFECT

Gradaalion

smth-cobomA
POBTABLE

THE WORLD'S FINEST, 
BEST KNOWN PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITER 
Celt or Como In For 
Free Demoattretien

JAKEI
mCE EQUIPMENT

Pho r ‘r
tema g—eiie«i • i«if«.cMe«* 
rvpfUNMfitt • rtieie (Hceuitet «ĵ meeĵ MMe RAceteit •

At

W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED

CASUAL’TY CLAIMS
ADJUSTER

The General Adjustm ent Bureau. Inc.. 
U enlarging t u  Casualty Dlvtetoa and 
la Interested In employing an experi
enced Casualty Adjustar for tha W ichi
ta Palls territory. In addition to a good 
salary, tha position provldas paid vaca
tion, group Ufa. acoldant and aleknaaa 
Inauranee, liberal retirem ent benaftta 
and use of a new automobUe, If de
sired.

APPLY IN PERSON OR 
BY LETTER TO

General Adjustment 
Bureau, Inc.

701 Wlehlta National Bank Bldg. 
WICHITA f a l l s  • T n A S
E. C. HABBBN BRANCH 31ANA0KR

NO EXPERIENOB 
NECESSARY

CAN use three men to  collect and ser
vice old estAUIahed UX« Insurance 
debits. Ouniwntasd a a l ^  idua com- 
mlaaion. Kxoellent ebanee for advaooe- 
m ent.

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
INSURANCE CO.

___________ PHONE 3409-J____________
BABk SlTTiBli U

irn&lise 
k J t^ i  

ta. flood

FURNISHED, 2-room axtra large spar 
menc 411 E Florida Ave
APARTMENTS. tjN ^R N lB IiE lT  
NkW brick veneer duplex unhirnl 
I bedroom, large Urlng room, 
and dining apuce. 3 large clnaeta. 
fumaoa, baräwood floors. vette 
bltnd> Phone 3033-J after 8 p m
^ l^ /R h !n r llk u  1 h and 4 rnnm apbril 
ments Private bath ChUdren aiinwe 
Air rermlnal. T-193 Phnae 143
Brunson
f s t n a p T T T  room unfurnished*)'gal 
rage apartment. Couple only. 130« 
nunou Pbotia im-M
NICE 3-room  
by 9M N

am apt 
Ooloeaei

■CaU"j7»-J“ or

WILL keep'ebUären bg Bour. day 
week. Phone 3779-W.
Wil l  keep ehlldrea by hOar, day

I will keep children by iiodz. day,' or 
areek. Phone 3«I-W.
ifTVATISRB W /M S D ,

sxnUtxKdfBT

aftar 
tCoora,
City. Okla.

U
ü b a n t o r ÿ

e e n  a

m eS~ nSSSg^hfOú» tm-aA. a. 
aftar « p.

HOUSES, FCRNfSlKD 
FOR R iIÎWT' or’
houaea Purolahed 90$ Johnson
áOUBBs "
P03t B S íT :  new u id  beautiful 3-bed^ 
room home available in  gO gaP4- 
Mr. Maxion In Ironia Linda AddtttonI
Pbooa 13« or 9994._______
FOB RKNT; Larga 9-rtxmi 
modern houae Oood 
pletaly recondltieDad WW furalab 
dealred Phene 954« afMr TdO p tn
f ^ s t r u m ---------- --------------houga ____  TJnfurniabêül 3 ^

with snutil funUahed 
hottaa In back. Phone lg$o. Ifaely Ag-l 
ancy. _________________________  ____
FOR BJENT'a r 'tâ a . a la 'room 'bôuee 
Waal WbU. ideal for apertm eot 
twialnega. Call $0$. _____________
FOB " K ««’ l«l>eéri)oia dujAag' 
A p ^ tw a  Highway Oafl m i.W .  
fr k #  9-roooi heM a.' 
tub bath. In qu L f at* 901 B.
d F F I O n i t --------------
#0gTaRfnmS5R5r _
aq ft. building to be aracted on We 
Blway «0. 1 Meek aast eg Raneb 

laaae. BaaaenaMa. Writ« B<
Reporter-TMagram.

rCB“fiLLa~iaAogaln’Ti««á
eoMvaaa tUn Hraprnng wuUdlae i 
maoo lot TrsÄaae aa« eaëi Pa«

iÍ a« 1  er rant: Bbt
»teee tn

P0B~àRI*T:~i"BffÌeM iTTU" 
go^BaUdtng. Total Rtae* <tt raat
ftÒWB m m  W fikli^naM  MW  
fept gg*14g f l  P h ase ItM es IEkw. ■

TiröTTssntear

¿Sb

li
-c. t .»•
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL TILL THEIR WORK IS DONE-PHONE 3000
BUILOINO MATERIALS fZ BUILDING MATERIALS

MORE CLASSIFIED ADS 
ON PAGE 9

r FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3USEHOLD GOODS 26

FREE! FREE!
117^ Set of Attachments with 
e v e r y  HAMILTON - BEACH 
Vacuum C l e a n e r !  Upright 
models only at $52^0! Terms.

ireene Furniture Co.
5 Bast Wall- Phone 986
)R SALS T ft ali porcelain ^

' -rctrtc refrigerator. 1 Iron- bed and 
rings. Uaytag waaber wltb jaaoUur 
,itor. Can be seen at 1204 W Ken- 
;hR Im mediate sale; Two bedroom 
Ites, m a b o g a n y  lamp table, 
ing room chair, mahogany book- 

;se. U aytag washing machine. Norge 
itrlgerator. three gas beaters, dra- 
rlea ' six lamr»; yard furniture, 
ternatlonal Library of Music — 

volumes, mahogany bar. antique 
ench Provincial desk. Applewood 
rca 1730. Can be seen at home of 

■r%. P F Brown. 2001 West Missouri 
reet. Call 1411 for appointm ent af- 
r 10 a. m.

58ATKO’S Jewelers in P in t Nation- 
Bank B ld g . are your d ealen  for 

ÎED Si BARTON TOWLE. LUNT 
ORUAM INTERNATIONAL. WAL- 
ACB and HEIRLOOM Sterling S llven
JTOMATIC record changer, squirrel 
ge type air conditioner. 9x12 cotton  
id fiber rug In burgandy. All In ex
ilen t condition. Reasonable. 311
?rth C Street. Phone 1719-J._________
ËW Phllco Refrigerator now at
llcox Hardware______________________
DR sale, good used gas stove. Excel- 
nt condition. Phone 1232-J.

Pabeo. new CalUonUa Original

LINOLEUM
in Beautiful Colors.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 8 Main Phons 2900
POR SALE 9 ft Leonard Super De- 
luxe refrigerator Only 3 m onths old 
S30 below cost Call 1403-J or tee at
304 N Fort W orth_________________
FEUDAL oak living room and dining  
room su ite Chambers gss stovs Phone
407_____________________________________
SEVERAL sligh tly  damaged Ice re
frigerato rs St su b s tan tia l savings
Southern Ice. Phone 5._______________
NEVER been used. New Oenersl Elec
tric washing m achine. 133.00 off. Call
1823-M._________________________________
FOR SALE Practically new Westing- 
house Laundromat at s  saving of 973
See at lOd East Malden Lane.__________
FOR SALE: new solid mahogany d in 
ing table wltb 2 leaves. 1411 W. Wash
in g to n _________________________________
POR SALE: LAH electric stove and 
connections. Used 7 m onths. $173.00.
See at 503 8. Weatherford.____________
POR SALE: fuM lture for 2-bedroom
house. Call 167L______________________
2-PIECE living room suite. Good con 
dition. 704 S. Mineóla. Call after 0 p.m. 
CHAMBERS Oas Range now at WH-
cox Hardware_________________________
OE washing machine. Good condition.
Call 2148-J________ 2__________________
EASY washers and Ironeri now at 
Wilcox Hardware
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
PIANO for sale sm all 30" high. 42 
long Standard action, strings, sound
board. for 04 note piano Sounds like 
a large piano Also other of \m erlcs » 
most popular 'ines Kimball Ivera & 
Pond. Janssen. Solovox and Accordion 
dealers We rent or sell Phone 2742 
2303 at 314 E 8th Odessa Armstrons 
& Reaves Music Company

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

PIANOS
$455.00 to I2395D0 

Liberai Termi

WEMPLE,S
BABY grand piano, small size, bram- 
bach Queen Ann dealgn. Excellent 
condition. Mahogany, case. Weekdays 
after 5 p m .  Phone 3701-W.
UTORE EQUIPMENT 29
O'a ft. m eet esse. 1 Toledo scale. 1 
Stlm pson scale, and m eat sllcer. Reas
onable 1301 E 7tb. Odessa. Can be 
seen anytim e after Friday.
dFFlCE~S~UPPLiES____________M

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Large stock of everything for the mod
ern office. Desk, chairs, filing cabinet, 
sofas, lamps snd many m iscellaneous 
Items

Howard Soles Co.
211 E Wail Phone 2318
SACRIFICING for 1165 30 volume set 
Encyclopedia Americana worth $249.50 
In beautiful red seal craft binding— 
never unpacked Make Ideal gradua- 
tlon gift for colleee Phone 3803-W, 
PORTABLE typewriter for graduation 
Midland Office Machine, 203 E Wall 
?hone 2202.
MIMEOGRAPH. Electric. A. B. Dick. 
Reconditioned. $300.00. Howard Sales 
Co., Phone 2518.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 31
1948 model Kohler Light Plant, fully 
automatic. IIO volt. 1300 watts Equip
ped with gasoline and butane carbure
tor Ideal for ranch or home F D 
Breedlove Phons 1518 123 McCUntlc
Building.

FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 33

BernSudo Gross Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

Complete Selection of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Tomato plants 
Insecticides snd Fertilizer

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8 Marienfleld 

Phone 3619

PLANTS—pepper, tomatoes and flow
era 803 E Florida____________________
LOUISIANA Dixie and Bounty tomato  
plants. 2700 W. Ohio

FLOWERS, SEEDB, SHRUBS 88

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AN*D GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
MARIGOLD, 33c doxen. 
p lsn u . cut flowtrs. Mrs. 
1204 N. klsln.

Many other 
Bpsuldlng.

MACHINERY 36
POR BALE: *32 Model B Motor. flU  
model A or B Ford, rebuilt. Hsrmon'e 
Garage, SIO E. n orld a  8t.
LATHE-Wbod heavy duty 
or without. Phone 2267.

with stand

e-tnch thlckneas planer. 
Phone 2267.

Craftaman.

FOR SALE; W indmill and 
Call 3176-W.

■tScl tower.

POULTRY 38

BABY CHICKS
High quality chicks jOui chicks art 
backed by breeding, g o r ^  feeding and 
blood testing Feed A m ln e a l favnrlte 
chick feed—Putins Chick Startena

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
B Hi-way $0 — Phone 2011

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatches off each Monday In all popu
lar breeds From the beat blondllnea 
available Custom hstch lr

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 169 Stanton. Texas
FRYERS for sale jat $1.00 each. Cal) 
2975-W or see at 511 S. Dallas. 
FRYERS for sale at 707 8 Weatherford

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

BSTRACTS

VEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr. ,

01 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P O Box ?

v îdland Abstract Ca.
Abstracts CsreiuJiy snd  

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall '  Phone n

ECURITY ABSTRACT CO„ INC 
Ail Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Cammercial Services

108 3 Loralne Phone ¿38

■IR CONDITIONERS___________

Air Canditianersj
II sizes readv for im m ediate delivery 
It work and u m u  guaranteed by 
.ctory Ous Morrtsa—

Phane 2940

|\IR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Warks

2201 West Wall
A p p r a is a l  s e r v ic e __________

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercial 
Valuatians

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynalds
A 8 T A_______________

| : ab in e t  s h o p s _____________

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

S p e c ia lize s  In 
Id OOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FIUNO 
¡310 a  Dallas Phone 269

The
iDietsch Cabinet Shap

Bnaciai Store and Home Fixtures 
Mlllwork

^We * try to please you”
sa l W Dletscb 403',k W. K e n ^ k y  
Owner-kAgr Phons 2088

DELIVERY SERVICE

POWERS DELIVERY 
SERVICE

"For information call 783”

'T ET T R U ET T  DO IT"
DIRT. SA.ND GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411 

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Ca.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractoio 
Piactical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phane 2840

RADIO SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING. W.4XING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES FOR RENT BV HOUR
Simmons Paint and Poper Co
306 S Mam Phone 1633

HOME DECOR.VTIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St. 
SLIP COVERING

Experienced Seamaireas
MRS W B FRANKLIN

1019 W Wall le t  491

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are you getting the sharp, clear, 

cryital tones your radio should de
liver. or has youa reception be
come "fuzzy”? The easiest way to 
be sure about th is Is to let our ra
dio experts give your radio a com 
plete check.

Bring It In today and we will 
make necessary repairs and ad
justm ents at a very low cost

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 
Phone 2671

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

I We Specialize In Auto
I and Home Rsdlos

— All Work Guaranteed —
I PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way serrlcs

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401‘.1 S Marienfleld 
PHONE 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Saladln

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEA.VERS

A L L  M A K E S
VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17.000 R.P.M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ......................... $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49,95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s. G E Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for lees.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G BLAIN LUSE
Phone 2500

LINOLEUM LAYING

: a r f e t s
I

DEPENDABLE
Rug ond Carpet Mechanic

J E, WATSON
eta NettUy Laid—Ruga Hand Bound 
1198 vw — 13 Tear* tzparleoc«

)NTKACTOB8
,1,1 Mist « » a  Pot d a v to g  and lavai 

tua tota and aoraaga 
MUkULlNCe Fr» baaematit jxcavatloo  
r>arihov t a" and dina 
JB  0 OkiPR*88OB8  P»> drtuing and 
I blaattng aapUe taoka. pipa Uo m  

dltebaa pavatnant oraakai work
IBÓ M BURkESON & SON

C O N T R A C T O R S
Magtanflaid Phona 3411

O O N d U e r S  C O N T R A C T O R  
D a ta m m o  Bldawaika.

OB fnr fraa aat1ma$aa
L IA T O N  B R O a  

ggiB • tan a Big «petas

AMD W OONSTRUenON CO
and isaattog fards, all aaa
$ tar pio 
Iganntog.

to t p iow lnc amaU acreage

I  Now la tba »« .SPENCER SUPPORT!
V dfaidw ailf òartgwad «uat for you. it 
On ( le a  eunuaer Hoes and baniah 
^ttgwa.^JgQdj|rat^ , ^

QLA BOLES
« a n PtMM 2B44-J

; Merle Norman 
Í COSMETICS

u rn  d— innafratteaa
6B$ « .  W^I

- \ i

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubbei File 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M »Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

LINOLEUM INSTAI^LA'nON 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Quality m atenaia aad Wuea- 
manabtp at reaannabla prioea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

I0i9 South Colorado Phone 349s

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING
All Work Caen 
See POSTER
Phone ¿790-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaaea of all typea and 
sUea Box springs to match Hnllywond 
beds, ell slaea Roiuway beda and mat
treaaea We will convert youi old mat- 
treaa into a alca. Tuffy innertprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MA'TTRESSFS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In Oo Old Maltreat

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 8(Aun Main Phona 1343

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Intarlor and gxtertor Decorating 

Taxtona and Otaamg 
Quality Workmananlp 

Free Battmate Cheerfully Given 
ALL Work Ouaraoteed

L R PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

FOR TOUB 
Intertor Oaoaratlng. 
Fapartag, Painting  

and Taxtona
90 Taara BaUafackory Banrtca 

Call

J, F. KISER
Mil*W

1107 8  Big 8prtA^

It'g Easy to Buy or Soil Anythinf—When You Uŝ  The Reporter • Telegram Classiiiad Ads

For
Prompt. Elfftcient

R A D I O
Servlca and Repklr

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North tla in  Pbunt 1373

All Wotk Ouaraoteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Building 

Radio Service

120 E, KENTUCKY
For Pickup and Dell vary

CALL 2060
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
302 8 Weatherford 

PHONE 631-J 
Pick-up and Delivery 

mONE FANS MOTORS AHD 
AIR CONDITIONERS

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes U'

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Slogei Expert tune-up yuui Sew 
Ing Machine Reasonable Charges iSa- 
tlm ates fu,-nUhed In advance Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
U3 8 Main Phone 1488

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone  2453-J 505 E Flonrt»
SOI-T WATER SERVICE_______
PLENTY eoftenera available now on 
rental basis Cal) 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texas

USED FURNITURE

NIX
^TRADING POST
New ond used furniture, 
hordwor e and clothing 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used furniture of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
¿00 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing of mlscella- 
peous Buy. sell, trade or pawn.

315 E Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

STOVE REPAIR

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales *nd Service

C. C. Sides
Phont 3493

Box 923 Midland

Electralux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Available now «t Pre-War Price 
Salas ----  Service ----- SuppUas

$69.75
For free dem onstration Contact J F 
Adelas. Bos 716. Be^irtcr-Telagram  
Midland

IN rOWN MON.. TUES,
AND WED.

PHONE 3830-J

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n6*w available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yeara axpenpnee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 218 North Main

Reilabia Expert

Refrigeratar Service
By An Autbortaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co
¿19 N<cth lia ia  Fbnae 1373

Refrigerator Service
any type or modal

613 W. WaU Phona 434

BUG teLEANlNO

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware *  Purolture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angaie. Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
BeautttaUy Oleanad—1 d u  SarrtM 
«E ST B B lf PÜRWIT UM  OOMPAinr 

lOl. BA0HHTOBT
EM a iu ta  PhOM tgE2
SEPTIC TANK ggBVICE
oaW P U O t end ee»Ue tank tM a titg  
fuUy tnaOrkd oompaBy onotrMtà aaeu  
aw * Ohli anliadt. Da#e9 B  Jh ai » »« 
Publia Baaiti» aad  Baa$Ut$aa. O ttam

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
Phone 3695 
119 E. 25th 

Odessa, Texas

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complete with 1 attaebm enta  

Model XI only

$16.95
Written guarantee rot i year. Liberal 
trade-in allnwanca. for your old elaan- 
er Ones your vacuum eleanca rua 
effie len u yf Baa tt baeo ebaekeo. oU 
ed and graoaedt Call tu tot tree esU 
m ats We nave a full line a t parts fnt 
all makes of vacuum eleataets Onm 
piste aervtce by trained men. Call or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

208 N "A*’ •$. Phone 9819

HOOVER CLEANERS
O pnghls and Tknk rype

HOOVER
Authortaed Bales—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—9788-W-1 

Midland Bdw Co \ Phone 1800

Venetian BUnda
Custom -m ade—3 to 3 day Barries 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-PTT VENEITAN 

BUND MPO OO
900 N Weatherford Phone 9833

In Spring when the “love- 
bug” bites, newly weds will 
need furniture, sell yours for 
cash through inexpensive 
Classified Ads. Phone 3000.

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES Aod SEF VICE
Jobnaon Jet Pumps and P r t u r e  
Byatema for Homea. Oalrlae and 
Commeretal Purposaa Ph $848 J 
B is 1981 1308 North A Street.

DI'U'KIE^

"Hellc, Reperter-TdegTsai? — 
Any rewards effered fai. taday’s 
CUaalflcd Ada far a  swanw t i  
h e ttr

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS
PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

PRT8 M
AKGI8TKRSD Chihuahua puppies: aiiëô 
toy Pox Tarrlar Pbon« 4088 Mrs Brt-
ley Odeaea_______ _____________________
POR BALK; 1 year old black and white 
fem ale Colile and dog houae. 1908 W.
Ohio, Phone 9035-J.___________________
WANT home for eat and som e klttena 
1308 W. Mlmourt Ph. 317.
MISCELLANEOUS iS

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Past portable equipm ent for repair, 
remodel, or addition to yotu- home or 
bualnees. Buy or aell anything of value. 
SO-gallon barrels—3 for 95.00. Many 
new and used Items at aavinga.

L. R. LOGSTON
Rankin Road Exchange

Phane 1531-W

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADE OP 2- PIPE—INSTALLED 
WE PURNI8H EVERTTHINO 

Call ua fnr price before you buy

D&W Welding
1310 8 Marienfleld Phone 391

Give your budget a “Spring 
Tonic” by renting that spare 
room through the Classified 
Ads. Phone 3000.
W VNTED TO BUY 44

W ANTED
Feed Sacks We pay top prices. 

WILLIAMS PEED A  SUPPLY
8 Ulway 80 — Phone 2011

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World !  Sm allest Mearln$ Aid 

Alan Batteriea fnr All Makes
BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES 46
NEW 28" boys Dayton bicycle at sav
ing. H. W. Puckett 3*3 m iles east ob 
Cloverdale road or phone 3290, 9 to S
BUILDING M-iTEkClALS 52

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prices Are Right

V2 in. Sheet rack 
bVic per ft.
FREE ES’nM A ’TES

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

P h on e 445 217 W MIssout)

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A & L Hausing & 

Lumber Ca.
Come in and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALK
\

Wallpaper, single roll _10e and up 
Border, yard ............................ Ic

A&L Hausmg & 
Lumber ¿a.

Ph. 949 301 N. CarrlBO

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ON

Valon Flat Wall Paint 
and

OalYanlzed Flashing

Phane 1534 
204 N. Ft. Warth

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Campany

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913
GENERAL M ILL WORK

all typaa Bpaclalt^  In w in
dows and doora. khtcrlar dec- 
oratlag '

PtMDC 9339
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP
922 1̂ . Lorain«

W IN D O W  C L O S B -O U T I SALCI

UUl ttmaa. 1880 New and <3nd oattat) 
19-Ute r a  «aah, ciotaplete with tram ea, 
only 8U I 94a9g DR Saab (oom pM a) 
only 9U I BIngle eaab g l to  89 e ^ l  
Alao Army surplus h im b v . Balaa afflee 
Ob Rt 90. W 9nd 8 $ . Odeaea. (Aeroaa 
from Trieo kUg. Co.) Dial 9099.

(general Mill Work
window unite mnidUig. trim and eM 

ICUl Work Oivtsina

Abell - McHargue 
Lumbeit Co., Ltd. '

4 ^  S39B T (999 «  N Prnnt

SHEETROCK 
CLOSE-OUT SALE!

109J99 aq. ft.' only 99 a« ft. Tara 
on R$. A  « . and. a t, Odama. <Acna$ 
tn m  TMea Mtg. OoJ ̂ 3tal » 0 .

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

and taking adraotage oJ tneae 
prices. No Retoma. •

BIRCH 
3-0x6-6 1 S/4
2- 8X6-6 13/4
3- 8X6-8 13/8 
J-6x6>8 13/8 
2-0Z6-8 1 3/8

SLAB DOORS
»425.06

17D0
16.00
15.00
14.00

GUM SLAB DOORS 
3-4X6-8 1 3 / 4  giM) Of)
■¿-0x6-8 1 3/4 18J»
S-0X6-8 13/8 -- - M.OO
2-8x6-8 13/4 _______   14.00
2 -8x6 -8  1 3 /8  .......  I3i>0
2-6x6>8 1 3 /8  . 12.50
2-0x6-8  1 3 /8   — 11. 00

FIR SLAB DOORS
2-8x6-8  1 3 / 8 _________________ 610.50
2-6x6-8 1 3 / 8  .. 9.50
2-0X6-8 1 3 / 8 ___________________ 8.50

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8X6-8 1 3 / 8 _________________ 610.00
2-6X6-8 1 3 / 8 ____________________9.50
2 -0 x 6 -8  1 3 / 8  ..  8.50

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
¿-8x6-8 1 3/8 2. 3 & 5 Panei 67.0©
2 -  6X6-8 1 3/8 2. 3 & 5 Panel » 7.00
1- 8X6-8 1 3/4 K C . _____ 13.00
¿-8x6-8 13/8 K  C ________ 1100
¿-8x6-8 11/8 1 Panel
3- 0x6-8 11/8 1 psmel Screen
Door—Bronze .....  , g.OO
Screen Door-Bronze .....  - 8D6
¿-8x6-8 1 1/8 Cross Panel
Screen Door—Bronze ..... ......  8.00
2- 6x6-8 11/8 Galv. Screen Door 7^'j

24x24 Windows with frame „ 610.00 
24x16 Windows with frame _  9.00 
34x14 Windows with frame _  9h0

?/4 Channel Iron In quanuty 3 1/2 
Celo Siding In q u a n tity ____ 7 1/2

ironing Boards, Medicine Cahineu 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Lou 
vers. Window Screens. Hardware 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
lock.

Felix W. Stanehacker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLitND CZMXirr—U m itM  Supply 
Bcarcei Bacter ordar aariyi 

RSD CKDitR BBZMULiBB
No 1—16 inch .......................... gtOBS Bq.

A8PBALT SHIMOLES
¿13-lb Bquara Butt .......................... 99-29

FLTWOOD
Inch .................................................  l la

*4 Inch 4x9 tntartor. sound ona alda
—per ft .......................................................94a

BRAVER WOOD
FLAXN ...................... 94.93 par 1(W 8Q ft.
■nia-Markad ........  99J0 par lOO aq. ft.

BARGAINS IN LOMRBR 
1x4 through 1x19 Wblta Pina Shaathlng
M low aa .................. $783 par UX) Bd ft.
2x4 thru 2x12 aa low aa 9983 par 109 
Bd ft. '

COLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 
$2.93 par 100 Lin. ft.
ASBESTOS SIDINO .......... 99 43 pat a«.

"Pay Cash and Sava"

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado *  Front Phona 397

ie  FINANCIAL
MO.VEY 10  LOAN____________ M

AU Kinds
COLl^TERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
2400 W Wan Phona 939
OIL LANDS, LEASES 5̂9

>)

OIL leaaa and royalty for aale on a 
few tracu  In red hot tarrltory In 
Northwest Boaque County. D. E. Cav- 
naas, Box 36, IradaU, Texas.
BUSINESS OFPOBTÜÑinES 57

BUILDERS SUPPLY
Mill work or cabinet shop. Compact 
cabinet and table patented protect
ed. Manufacture and sales rights 
for state or U. S. Has hundreds of 
uses. Manufaeture cheaply. Write 
Box 778 % Reporter-Telegram.
FURNITURE atore—1 one-atory buUd- 
Ing, 1 two-atory building, m odem  de
sign. 2 seta furnished Uvlng quartera. 
12 extra rooms for rental or storage. 1 
m odem  deUvery truck Clean stock  
nstlonslly  sdvertlsed furniture snd  
sppllsnces S44.500 $32.300 cssb. B sl-
snee n essy terms Blerrs Furniture 
Co., 411-413 D ste Street, Hot Springs. 
New Mexico.
MOTEL, ne 7 snd outstsndlng. Large 
grounds, mineral water, bathhouse In
cluded Excellent buslnees tUneea. 
Near Manganeee m ining $60.000 down. 
Owner. 601 Main. Hot Springs. New 
Mexico______________________________
FOR SALE: Reducing Studio' s  fine 
little business lor a Midland woman 
who has twelve hundred dollars to 
Invest. Owner tearing Midland. Must 
be sold by J ne 1st. 309 West Texas
during business hours._________________
NICE CABIN St Possum Kingdom, lo- 
csted St m outh of Pox Hollow. All 
modern with host house, scconrmdstes 
10 people. Crist Craft, If desired. Call 
Lester Rector. 1278-W or 9540, Breeken- 
rldge, Texas.___________________________
TREE nursery, well-established trade, 
wholly or partnership. Irving Nursery, 
Rt.2 Irving. Texas Phone evenlnga 7933

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 69 AUTOMOnVE SERVICT:

MOTOR BALK? 
.DON'T WALK!

Sove your feet! Let our efficient mechanics put your cor 
boc  ̂on the rood almost before you've missed it. Keeping 
your car fit is no major operation to our experienced men.

Willi
PACKARD — JEEP —  GMC TRUCKS 

Bairid at Missouri Phone 2435
* Omnplets

Body Rebuilding ^
repairs snd paint shop Baar Bystsm of 

tram a  snd front and terrina

Hoaver -Body Shap
«  Highway 90

Phone 930 iDay)_________6 4 7 -«  (Night)
AUTOS FOB SALE ill AUTOS FOR SALE

F O R D  ^ .
W IPE OUT AND CLEAN OUT OUR LOT SALE

LOW DOWN PA'YMENTS AND LOW TERMS!

Reduced
Price

1947 Chevrolet 4-door Fleetline.
Lots of extrgg. One owner.... ............__.....4l,490
1947 Ford 4-door seden. A good auto_____1,290
1946 Chevrolet 4-door. A nice car______ 1,190
1946 Plymouth 4-door..................... ........... 990
1941 Pontiac 2-<loor. Abaolutely perfect.
One owner ...... ........... ...............s„ -----------  895
1943 Chevrolet 2-door. Rough fenders.
Nice body. Ready to g o -----------------------  495
1940 Chrysler 4-door. Perfect body.
Motor needs rings _______________ ___ 399
1939 Chevrolet 3-door. Nice body .ind 
motor. Growl In tran am ln k » .... ........ . S30
1941 Bulck^ Body perfect and interior.
Motor and transmlssloo rough ________ _ 495
1946 Ford 4-door sed an__
1838 Ford coupe __ ___
1938 Ford 4-door. Junk .......
1938 Ford 3-door sedan ......
1837 Chrysler 2-door. Junk

-----TRUCKS
1946 Pord Vi-ton panel ...... ........ .. ■
1948 1-ton stake. Like n e w .....................
1947 %-ton pickup -................  ■ - ■ 885
1846 ^-ton  pickup ...._
1943 %-ton p a n e l____

Down
Cab Pars
Payments

66888
6080
56.60
a.62

206 33.60
365 6283
130 as you wish

95 as you wish

Murray-Young Motors, Ltid.
223 E. Wall Authorized FORD Dealer Phone 64

Sold only by ACE MOTORS, your Authortaed NASH Dealer. I t’s 
our choicest Iradt-hU, thoroughly reconditioned, knd sold to ruu with 
a written guarantee. For Instance, we nave—

1946 NASH AMBJUiaADOR 4-DOOR. Radio,
Bed. Weather Rye, Select. Ouarantaed. '

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre  ̂ Phone 2431

'W

COMPLETE
PAINT JOB

ANY COLOR
63580

Ws spseUUas on top sn d  body ro- 
bulldlng.

Nvw snd Ussd Psita  
Alao Oood Osed Csrs.

RAST END WRFCKINO YARD 
8 Hlghwsy SO P bens 1153

^ ------------ 8̂1

895 300 43.83 l41,495 495 6785
895 300 43 J2
895 300 43 J2
196 300 43.17

Select Guaranteed Used Gars! ^



THS RSPORTER-TELSORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. MAT 23.

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S RE PORTE R-TELEGRAMTLAS SIFIED A D S T
CLASairiAD D iafLA t

* S .iH  wI t t S IM kc

t o d a i  s t a a t im o  a t  •  r . m .
NIHB

.  <:U  CLMAM UAVIB ABC
'S CM  THE rALSTATT BBBBKAOl

•  :45 Ml NBlOHMUB
7:«A. BAiUU)AD HOUB ABI
7JB HEADUMBKI TSN

U N R V  J fAYLOB ABC
INTEBLUDB

S ilt  H O  tPBlNO-MIDLAND GAME
I t i t t  NBWB U> TOMUBBUW ABC
I t i l S ' J Q B  HABBL ABC
lt:M  OBMB POB THOUGHT ABC

DANCB ORCHESTBA ABC
DANCk ORCHESTRA ABC

11:M NEWB-TEXAS 
l l i tB  NIOHTMARE 
lliSS  NEWS 12:0# SION OP»

TOMOKRURr 
t:M MUSICAL CLOCK 
«:3# ON THE FARM FRONT 
S:4S WESTERN ROUNDUP 
7:M MARTIN AGRONSKY ABC
7 ; l i  WAKE UP AND I.IVE 
7:2S BASEBALL RECAP
7:M NEWS TIN
7:45 INTERLUDE
7:M OEOBGB HICKS ABC
•  :t# BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
>:»# MY TRUE STORY ABC
9:2S BETTY CROCKER ABC
9 : 0  TO BE ADVISED

19*^9 NEWS
19:U TURNTABLE TERRACE
19:IS MONTE MAGEE
1#:15 TEXAS SCHOOL OP THE AIR
19:3» TED MALONE ABC
19:0  SAMMY KAYE
11:00 WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
11:30 MEET THE BAND
1I:AS RHYTHM ROUNDCP
12:00 BAUKACE TALKING ABC
12: IS NEWS
12:30 SSt ROUNDUP
L?:45 DOROTHY OIX ABC

1:0# MUSICAL HIGHWAYS
^1:15 ORGAN MUSIC
Mi:3# BRIDE B GROOM ABC |

2:00 LADIES BE SEATED ABC |
2:3# HOUSE PARTY ABC I
3:## SONG PARADE
3:3# ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC i
3:4S MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:0# CONCERT MASTER

OO# MONTE MAGEE
% l i  SPOTLIGHT ON MCSIC

4:SS RANDALL RAV
5:0# GREEN HORNET ABC-
5:3# SKY KING / JACK A R M 

STRONG  ABC
CLASSIFIEP DISPLAY

AUTOS POE SALE i ?  i f r u C Ï 8“ A N D *TSÏCîÔ »Î------- 1̂7 | JOUBES POE SALE 75 HOUSES POB SALE U

Richardson Motor Co. 
This Weeks Bargains

1#4T Dodge Coupe, radio & heater 
1942 Cadillac Sedanette. radio ¿i beater 
194# Oldamotolle Convertible, radio & 

beater
1942 Bulck Sedanette. radio Sc heater 
1946 Bulck 4-door, radio & heater
1948 Studebaker Convertible, radio & 

heater
1949 Ford Tudor, radio 6: beator 
1946 Hudaon Club Coupe, radio <L

heater
1946 Dodge Tudor, radio 6c heater

Richardson Motors
Phone 2454

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO, INC.
Phone 3939

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1946 Chryaler New Yorker, radio, heater

and overdrive ............................$1,495.00
1936 Pontiac 2 door ..................$ 295.00
1949 Ford ‘ 2-door, radio and heater.

white Urea .................................$1,795 00
1948 Ford 2-door, radio and heat

er ................................................  $1,395 00
1948 Plym outh 4-door, radio and sea 

covers ............................................ 1,495 00

M9 STUDEBAKER
Pickup for aaia. lU dlo, begter, 
overdrive.

CALL
3528-i

FOR BALE: One new model O. John  
Deere tractor with 4-row tool bar, l if t 
er and plantera. Paul E. Waet, Ooral- 
cana, Texas.
TEAlLEHS FOE SALE \ Sk
i W  20>foot houae trailer, used 2 
montba, latent and beat equlpm ant— 
Including electric hot water baater 
and full t l u  refrigerator Pull price 
$1400 00 John A. Dell. Skybaven Trail- 
er Court.________
p Ma R C I Arrow Trarnlodga iF  bouse 
trailer. Oood condition. Priced reason
able. Block on Oarden City Road from
city lim its____________________________
2-wheel trailer with tlrea. Phone 2267

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED 
Put your “dont wgnti" befor# the 

public, and youll see how many peo
ple do wauit your eurplua Item*— 
and ar# wUlinc to pay CASH.

★  r e a l  e s t a t e
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

• AUTO LOANS
Best place to ouy. sell or trade 
cars
Quick, coniidential. courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

tiThe Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness

A & L LAUNDRY
WET W ASH -  ROUGH DRY 

— FINISH WORK 
Plhlsh Hurk It done by hand.

O PE N  7 a m . to  6 p.m .
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Stewart 

MS 8. Dallas Phone 3554

CHIVER'S
GROCERY *  MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1803 N. Big Spring

Like new low mileage.

1946 CHEVROLET
four-door aodan Car can be seen at , 
2400 W Wall, or call Jamaa at 9o9. or i 
3761-W

Attractive suburban S-room ttucci 
home with rental property on rear 
Located on 2<i aerea $2000.00 down pay
ment.

1305 N Colorado. 5-room stucco with 
attached garage In excellent condì 
tton. $10.500. Good loan.
1100 N Colorado, new 5-room home 
cloae to school, transportation ana 
shopping You must see to aopi-eciate 
It $9.250 Larga Loan

21)07 W Holloway 2-bedroom frame. In 
good condition. $1,000 down payment 
$5.725

To Whom It May Concern

VETERANS or 
NON-VETERANS

There is a choice FHA approved home owoiting 
you on Nobles and Parker Streets.

To you, Veteran, only^he CLOSING CHARGE 
is necessary.

To you, Non-Veteron, a small down payment. 
Both carry small monthly payments.

Drive out today and let me explain the features 
of these beautiful little homes.

STEVE LAM IN ACK, Representotive

A D M I R A L
BUILDING CORPORATION

302 E. Cowden Phone 2175

HOU8B8 FOB SALE Tl; BOUSES FOB SALE 75|BOUSES FOB SALE IS

ENTION 
MR. G.

In Cowden Addition you con buy r>ew 2-bedroorri 
homes with Verietion Blinds, Oak Floors, Com
bination Tub and Shower with aluminum tile 
wainscoat height, double sink in kitchen, Ponel- 
Roy Heating, slab doors,-large closets, garage 
attached with concrete floor and drain for wash
ing machine hook-up.

ONLY
Closing Charges on loon of about $250 cosh re
quired. Balance less than rent.* ,-

FOR FURTHER DETAILS, SEE—

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

L$OY# be$iutiful, brick r-oeet bom* 
located on 100' paved cornei loC 
Large playroom on garage. BeauU- 
fully landscaped.

2-bedroom frame dwelUng -«aatad 
on comer lot Located cloae in In 
West End Addition, nus is vary 
nice property.

r«'o bedroom FHA triune dwelling 
located in College Helgbta. rhla 
property is new $md bas nevei been 
lived In. Insulated in both tIM ceil
ing and walls Vene $m blinds, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

3-bedroom dwelling located In 
Mornlng&ide Addition on 80x300 f t  
lot Newly decorated on Inside This 
property is well worth the money.

Will build to youi plan specifica
tions a very nice location

Barney Garfa
* Phone ISM

203 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

Phone 106

WEATHEBSTBIP
•««SASH lA LA N CIS
EXFEBT INSI’ALLATIUN

F. S. WEST
Phone 3124-J Phone 1539-J

r o a  CAM A ïA C h

áu  m  fíiMuy
m R Y D â V

POR SAL£. 1940 Mercury 4-door. Good 
tires and clean throughout. Radio and 
air conditioner. Motor In good condit
ion. WIU sell at a bargln Terms If de
sired. See Shorty Shelburne at the
Reporter-Telegram._______________
1942 Ford Sut>er Deluxe 4-door sedan 
Fair condition. $700 Will take furni
ture or Ice box In trade. 605 S Big 
Spring. •
FOR SALE. 1942 Lincoln 4-door sedan, 
good condition 1942 Dodge 4-door, ne« 
motor: good condition Phone 200. 115
South Big Spring_________________
1936 Chevrolet coach In good condi
tion. $195. 2102 N Main, C H. Fink,
Ph._374j^W^__________________________
FOR SALE or trade- ’26 Chevrolet tu- 
dor, $125. Baker Garage, E. Wall. Hi-
way 80 A. F. Owens.______________
1940 Ford 2-door Radio and beate! 
5.000 actual mllee 403 N Marlenfleld

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE ~l
For bathroom, walla and floors, store 
fronts Orainboards a specialty i

34 years experience

D. J. CALLAW AY
309 S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

2 NEW FHA HOMES
1406 and 1407 NORTH LORAINE

One ready to move into—the other nearing completion. HARSTON HOWELL value for your dollar. It will pay you to see these homes

AGENCY, REALTORS

Lotaa bedrooms—on North Loratne 
)ust off Malden Lane—Pour bedrooms 
two bstha—lust s  few m onths old and 
a real buy at $11.600

I
415 Waat Texas Pbons 1704

If no answer esU 3901.

'A Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSESl 

(moved whols to your lot!) 
Smaller unite svallabic

20x50 ($7501 20x40 Ftnlahed Home 
($1.2951

M MiWSMPEtiS
’‘Farward With SfJdland"

MiD-f, t S i S î

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS

Phon« 117 219 S. Loraine

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET 

OPEN SUNDAYS
COLD BEER

ALL BRANDS $4.M A CASE 
<17 E. IllinoU

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

PLL'MBING REPAIRS
w rionda ru. 1555—3i»3-.w

K«tp Your Valuables Safe 
At Home/ Office or Store.

Y
To Place A 

Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m 
Classified Ad
Jusi Call
3000

I 6#5 W

cieTirifO 
vetAsyet CMCSt

B O R
Miaioari

Protection 
Against Fire! 

Handy fire 
and theft 

protection for 
bonds, docu
ments, papers 

or other 
valuables.

P I N E
Phone 935

I 20x20 two-car garage ($450)

Also 1001« seasoned. No. 1 Army lum 
ber Better than newi IxlJs.  2x4's 
thru 2x12 • Sheetrock I'a In T6tO 

' 3ci. Doors i$6) Screen Doors (S3) 
Asb ' Shingles, arirlag i3c» UU 12-llte 
j u h  (only $6 set!) Drop siding ( 10a 
N'o 1 and 2). Fins and nek flooring

ACT NOW! AND SAVEI

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located at 2601 W 2nd 8t Odeasa 
Dial 3082

_____(Aerosa from Trier» Mlg Co.)

SPECIAL
111 W. Pennsylvania St. Very nice 
3-bedroom stucco. 2 baths, double 
garage, comer lot; a lovely home 
for only $9,000. Reasonable down 
payment.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 S. Marienfield Ph. 2492 or 732-J

1408 N. Big Spring
A new* 3-bedroom brick home. Well 
located on pavement. Near shopping > 
center. On bus line. Can be handled 
on FHA com bination.

BARNEY GRAFA '
Phone 106 202 Leggett Building

1508 W. Kentucky St.—New FHA 
3-bedroom frame; 2 baths, detach
ed garage. $9,000. FHA Loan.
To be constructed—1502 W. Ken- l o v e l y  3-b e d r o o m  b r i c k  v e n e e r  
lucky St., 2-bedroom PHA frame— 
see this location to appreciate.
Three new GI homes—2 bedrooms, 
attached garage; 872 sq. ft. In 

I house. 100 per cent loan.
Tailor shop complete with 18x100 f t  
brick building for sale In Brecken- 
rldge; modem equipment, same lo
cation for 20 years; now netting 
about $600.00 per month—Priced to 
sell at $1̂ 000.
Well located cafe in Kermlt—now 
netting about $1.300.00 per month; 
complete information furnished to 
Interested party.

Choice suburban home sites —
200x300 ft., 1 1,3 acres Northwest 
of town in “Chesmire Acres”—Mid
land's newest suburban addition — 
priced very reasonable.

THIS IS IT
RKOUCKD TO ONLY S12.000 TODAY. 
THIB N<*W HOME HAS SkAUTlPUL 
HARDWOOD PLC O R 8, VENETIAN 
BLINDS. AND TEXTONE WALLS 
THROUGHOUT, AUTOMATIC WALL 
FURNACE. OOOD ELECTRIC WILL. 
ATTACHED OARAOE. SO-FT. LOT. SEE 
rr  NOV' AND COMPARE QUALITY 
AND PRICE.

NIC« three-room house on back of cor- 
n-r lot, faces side street, suitable for 
larger home on front, S4.750.

New PHA home«, 2 or 3-bedrooms, 
choice of four floor plans.

Three-bedroom brick 
West End Annex.

end frame In

I

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Reel Estete—Loans—Insurance 
313 8 M anenfletd Ph 2462

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grand Prix« __________ $3.00
Southorn Select
M itc h e ll________
Budw eiser______
Pobtt Blue Ribbon __  4.25
Folstoff _______________  4.25
Blots __________________  4.25

OLD-STYLE BARBECU'E 
AS YOU WANT IT

West Highway 80

OWNER
LEAVING TOWN

and wtu aacrlflce new two-bed
room home.

A REAL BUY

1803 W. Louisiana
RANCH etyle PHA home, two bed
rooms, den. Seven closets, nicely land
scaped yard. By owner. 3199-J. 1301 W 
Louisiana.
NEW TWO-ROOM and bath for sale  
to move or will aell three bousea on 
two lots. 1010 West Dakota.
FOR SALE
apartment. Owner leaving city.

6-room home w ith garage 
apartment. Owner leaving city, raon c  
1355-W for appointm ent.

HIGH QUALITY AAAA 
GRADE BABY CHICKS 
FOR SALE. Give them • 
f e d  start on Red Chain 
Chick Starter or Rod 
Chain Broier Mash.

I t «  Bael OkalB Dairy B»tien 
I t «  B et Chela Dairy BaUea 
M% Bed Chela Dairy BaUaa

ROUSE for sale. 2 room and bath on 
50x140 ft. lot. See owner, 506 S. Lo- 
r..lne.___________________
THREE 2-room frame bousea for tale 
to be moved tlOO E Missouri.
FOR sale or wUl lease  -alx room bouse 
on West Wall Call 305.______________
POR BALE or trade: 4 rooms and batbi. 

'̂ 00 ®- Terrell.
CLASSIFIED ÒI8PLAT

Sign Advertisirjg
Neon Sales-Service 
Commercial Signs
Phone 944
508 W lodisuna

LOANS
FHA

GI And Conventional 
HOME LOANS

Our Loans and Service Are the 
Best and Biggest Available.

1

Ted Thompson & Co.
I

Phone 823 or 1255

CHECK THESE FIRST
709 W. Pennsylvania. 4 rooms and 
bath, nice yard, newly painted. Priced 
to sell.
2407 West Brunson, 5-room stucco on 
3 lo u  with 2 water wells Trees, shrubs 
and grass, garage ai>artment on rear. 
1012 North Loralne, 2-bedroom stucco  
houae In excellent location.
936 North Port Worth. This masonry 
constructed 2-bedr(X)m bouse with at
tached garage Is well worth the asking 
price.

CONTACT JOE TRAINEH

STEVE LAMINACK
AGENCY

Petroleum BnUdlns Phone 2628

Beautiful Homes 
Planned

Several plans are ready now. 
Unusual amount of extras, 100 
per cent OI. No better location 
to be found. Occupancy 60 days. 
For one of these homes, sec

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Building

C L A iS lF ltD  DISPLAY

5 or 10 acre tract In Sunset Acres. $250 
per acre.

Choice lots In Rldglea Addition.

i Several other houses, tots and acreage 
I sites.

C E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W. WaU Ph 673 or 3082-W

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sale

5. 8. or more acre tracts. 1'.« 
mllee southweet of town. $200 
per acre.

For sale or long term lease. 
Commercial property on West 
Hlway so.
Have locetlon for new bomee 
north, eoutb, east and west.
All prices, alsee. colors, utilities, 
and all.

STARTING DATE N aw

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONE 28l3

n o  SOUTH OOLORADO 
Opposite Midland Tower

I

LOMA
LINDA

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
$115.00 DOWN

BALANCE O. 1.

R. C, MAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN
Representing the Following 

Builders.
J. T. Champion Construction Co.. 

Ltd.
F. W. StoDshocker Construction Co 

C. L  Cunningham Contrabiors

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
* 108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 236 or 39̂ 14

FOR SALE

CHOICE HOMES
Frame, 4 bedrooma, 2 baths, paved cor
ner lot, den, garage apartment, double 
garage, beautiful yard. $5,000 00 down, 
balance like rent .......................$17,500.00

New PHA. 6 rooms, lovely kitchen, 2 
pantrlee, double sink, double garage, 
paved etrect. Immediate poeeeaslon. 
$3.900.00 down — balenee monthly 
$12.500.00.

I Brick veneer. 3 bedroom house, a t
tached garage, #0' lot, N. W........... $1A-

! 500.00.

Large lot. eloee to new hoapltaL 33 
living room, large kitchen, den with 
wood-bum lng fireplace, 3 bedrooms 
attached garage with guest room. 
veU .................................................$14.#e0.00

Frame. 4 rooms and bath. N Main— 
$1.000.00 down, balance m onthly— 
$4.50040.

S. E town. 4 r(x>mi and bath. S acrea. 
$1.400.00 down, balance m onthly— 
#6.000.00.

Indiana. 3 rooms and bath, fenced 
yard, cloae to town ...................$3.150.00

w. Tenneeeee, 4 room bouee on 75 
lot .......................................................$5.000.00

LOTS IN BARBERDALE. NORTH OP 
TOWN—$100.00 down, balance m ontb-
i r

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Insurance and Loans

FOR Sa l e  : 4 room house, u nflm lshed  
or flrnlshed, 2 lote and water weU. 401
S. Marshall.
LUT» FOB SALE 
COMMtftfilÀL lou tor111 ft 
diena. fm o t  #0 ft deep

77
i i  ft to  

341# W In .

SUBURBAN ACBF^QE
FIVE acres fenced 2>,'a miles East, i f -  
rlgatlon well #3.500 00 WUJ consider 
1942 or later model auto as trade *n. 
See Whltey at 114 E Wall. S U) •  W
709 South "L" after 6 ________________
S ACRES good land. >a mile city limita. 
BxeeUent soft water supplT- New ]et 
pump. Young orchard. G. E. Masaey.
5 ACRES nf graea Hill Crest acreage. 
Inquire at 3500 W. Wall_______________
2>t ACRES fenced Hlllcreat Acres on  
Andrew« Highway. Puller, % Box 371.
REAL ESTATE, TRADE 6
FOR T R A b l : two 6-room bouses in  
fta n to o , for >t section of land nead 

Also wanted >4 section. C«U1

Fbone 1337 Legsett B'os

N Marlenfleld Buelneae Itene—>5-room 
frame with garage apartment. 100x140 
ft lot.

3-bedroom frame. W Ohio in Business 
Itene, reasonable.

HORTÇN'S 
Groc«ry & Market

PICNICEB'S HEADQUARTERS
Opea Eandays aad sig h ts  

aatU  9 p. as.
5N E. FlarMa-Gardeii City Hwy.

3-bedroom brick with 
ment.

garage apart-

S-room frame, 
Brunson 8t.

garage attached.

4-room tile, 
wards 8t.

garage attached. N. Xd-

Buslneas building and lots, 
way.

W. High-

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Fhone 4M Midland Tower

3-bedroom home In good location, also 
i apartment on rear of lot with S60.00 | 
' m opthly Income. Both are oompletaly 

fum lahed and the total prloe la only 
$11.000 It will take approximately 
$3500 cash to handle th is oas. Ebown 
by appointm ent only.

We have a nice 4-room aiuS bath on 
paved street la  the north side at 
$6600. fhow n  by appointm ent.

253-acre farm with crop of ItS acres 
of wheat already waist high. ##0 sera. 
Crop Is Ipaared and will only naad 
harvesting This Is s  real bargain. All 
minerals Included. If th is crop does 
not have too much rain during next 
month It will alm ost pay th e farm 
out w ithin th e next 3 moatha.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

50#
REALTOR« 

West Texas Phone ' LI#

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal country home, ail Improvemenu  
—lights, gas and water Plenty of out 
buildings, all boliow tue construction. 
New beautiful landscaping, w ill sell 
fum lehed or unfurnished. Must Oe 
seen to appreciate Owner selling on 
aeoount of lUncas. U» m iles north of 
Rodeo Tel Bervlce Station. East of 
Ranchland HUl Golf and Country 
CTub.

CLAS8IFIEIT D IS F L ïy

U D  FEED STÖBE
Coniar E. Wall and Tarpali Pbona 427

HIGH SCHOOL -  STUDENTS -  COLLEGE
oam

FBEE $2000.00 SCHOLABSHIPS
plus

$00.00 Per Week & Up
Here Is one of thooe rn rt opportunitlee for every young 

msn and woman to secure the cash retjuired for the furtherance 
and or completion of theii;. college education.

This program aleo offers a permanent income of at least 
<80.00 per week tmd up, not only during vacation months but 
in your spaJr hours while attending claaaes and after gradua
tion.

Write, Immediately, for your registration ctuil and state in 
yOur letter the name of your echooL your grade, age. and the 
achool prlBdpel’a, or dean*! name. State what BObjeeta you 
plan to major In, upon receipt of one of theee acbolarahi^ 
Addre» reidiee to:

Tha Motoavilla Kom iat .CarBOtaHaw
Dtviglon of Bdncatlooal Advertktaif
M Garden Strw t, PoughkEegele. N. T.

BP

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Small two-bedroom house. Cloae In, 
North Bide, garage, nloe yard, imall 
down payment Consider t^kiny u te  
model c$u’. No Io$m expense.

TOTAL PRICE <4,500
PHONL 362<-W

1501 W. OHIO
Austin cut stone, i i  bedroom, 
large den. garage attached, con
crete tile wall around rear. 
Numerous cloeete and buUt-lns. 
Best reeldentlid aectien.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10« 303 L ofgett Building

Brick Home By Owner
• rooms, vtabtlsn blinds, nrw feneo. 
doubl* gnrag«. Urge oornsr tot Bxe*l- 
Isnt condition.

Cell for appointment
PHONE 494 

111 W. Kansas
EXCLUSIVE

$-bedxoem homo oa oornsr tot Pnvwd 
la Hoot ILHiAO oogli. Oslsaos ap- 
praxhantetr IM40 par month.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

QUALITY HOMES
Extra Urge 3-bsdrooiB tUs bota# on 
West Michigan. Hardwood floors, larg* 
Uviag room, plsstsrbd Inslds. Oood 
PHA loan. Only #11400.

2-bsdroom boms, wood frams. on West 
Michigan. Insulatsd. hardwood floors 
attached garaga. aidswalha. Oood PHA 
loan. Only efOAOO.

$350 down to vaisran. 3-bsdroom home 
with rental apartm ent North of town  
Hardwood floors, m any young tr#sa. 
and a large garden. OiUy #T##$.

John Greany
Phone 3###

110 South Colorado 
Opposite ICdlaDd Tbwer

SPECIAL
Prams, 4-bedrooat < bath, garaga 
apartmsat, double garage, den. 
75*xl#0* let oa pavomeat ooraer, 
bardw.iod floora. flreplaee. > 
floor fumaoea, lovety yard aad 
treea. *1.00040 ea#b wtli haadl#- 
total prloe—#17400.60.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
PHONE 1337

m WAU-

EXCLUSIVE
3-bedroom boom oa  ooraer lo t  Paved 
In fr o n t  03.100JO eaah. »alanoe ap
proximately OUAO per amaSh.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVINin woor WALL

7# <T0i

Near Country Club
Praetleally now 
dea. Extra Mra# i 
meat only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Pheao IM
^gTTH O f l iu B r L r o t f ’ia
Texas, to# «$$» of

HOMES
100% G .1. Ldans 

Combination 
F.H.A. Homes 
$195.00 Down 
Baione# G. I.

FEATURES
Tilo hath.'vcaotiAB MiaiU. dea 
bio sink. Oak floors, weather 
stripped, paved streets.

WHO TO SEE
C$ L  Cunningham, 

ConfToctor
at hM e ^

2000 N. Edwordt
* PlMae <884

300 or see Jack Arrlnzton. Stanton.
RKAL ESTATE WANTEb 84

H O M E S  W A N T E D
NEED AT ONCE BOMSS POS nai.w  

For Im m edlau Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Roaltor ^

Phone 10# 303 Leggett Bldg.
HAVE cash to buy equity la  your 
home WUi assume PHA or U. L loan. 
Write Box 775, Care of fteporter-Tele
gram. f
CA8H to owner for two-bedroom house, 
north or west secUon. Phone 30«5-M.
LEGAL NOTICES 86

NOTICE TO THE PIJSl I*-' 
Pursuant to the provisions of Arti

cle 1307, Revised Civil Btatutea, Sm te  
of Texas, notice Is hereby given of Tne 
Intention of that partnarahlp varloualy 
known aa and called United TUe Co., 
Inc., of Midland Texaa. and United  
TUe Company of Midland, Taxaa, and  
compoaed of W. A. Love of Midland 
County, Texaa, and C. O. Montgomery 
of McLannon County. Taxaa, aad  
which partnership haa t ^ n  doing bua- 
Ineas out of and haa eatabllabed tu  
principal office In Midland, Texaa. to  
Incorporate under the lawa of th e  
State of Texaa and under the name 

UNITED TILE CO.. INC.. OP 
MIDLAND.

Notice U further given that the prin
cipal business office of th is corpora
tion than be and It la Midland, $£ld- 
land County, Texaa.
(May 23-30. June 6-13)

CLASSIFIED D I^ L A i

HOMES
J-bedroom tile stucco, double ga
rage. corner lot fenced, on pave
ment Only <12.000JX). WUl carry 
good loan.

Extra large 2-bedroom rock veneer, 
double garage, comer lot. WUl car
ry $10,000.00 loan. Only $10,500.00.

Extra large 2-bedroom tile attached 
garage, cornei lot, will carry <9,200 
loan. Priced only <10,000.00.

Extra nice 2-bedroom, garage a t
tached. West End; wUl carry $7,OOQ 
loan. Priced only <’’,350.

Nice 4-room and bath on North Big 
Spring. Total price only <4,750.

New 3-bedroom, FHA, comer lot, 
paved street Priced at <7300. Oood 
loan.

New 2-bedroom, attached gtu'age; 
priced at <7,150. WIU carry <7,000 
loan.

ExeepUontU nice S-room and bath; 
$600 cash wlU handle.

W< have several nice residential 
lots priced from $450 up.

See Us Before You Buy

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 1255

F H A  — G I —  H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE 1X> BUILD BUY OR IMPROVE

$$nœ v»
C o 7 * 0 i #

113 W WaU Phone

Lorry B um sida Bom oy G ro to

Ceaplete bswaac# k  Leea Service
S>aclaB«ii#f in FHA and GI l 4#M

BDWflU-CikFA OBIIIIMkh IGEICT
Mrs. Lorry Bumsid** Monoger
H df. f k k m i m
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GRADUATION G IFT  IDEA!

That Wonderful

TommieCoai"

In new cross 
bar print!

398

Harry Berger's versatile Tom- 
mieccxjt , . . definitely "basic 
equipment" that you'll wear 
far sleeping, lounging, on the 
beoch. Fresh, washable cotton 
in the vivid "Crossbar" print 
that's a Tommies exclusive. 
Blue, Rose, Green, 32 to 38, 
with extra longer lengths for 
Ja il Girls.
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Price Daniel Offets I Democrats Count On

/i
'O’W vj^vvi^

în  it’s Orammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

Midlander's Condition 
Reported 'Slightly 
Improved' At Weekend

Headlee Hospital attendants .*\t 
Odessa reported the ccnditlon of 
Joan Edwards as “very slightly Im- 
Ijroved” during the weekend.

Miss Edwards, an employe of The 
Reporter-Telegram, nas been un
conscious singe an automobile ac
cident last January 17.

The 24-year-old woman is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ed
wards of Rankin.

SNE KILLED, FOUR HURT 
i CAR-TRUCK COlUSION 
POTEET, TEXAS — Dewlght 

Tuttle, Jr.. 18, of Poteet, was killed 
Sunday night when the car he was 
driving was in collision with a 
truck a mile south of Poteet. Four 
youths riding with Tuttle were 
taken to a hospital but were re
ported not critically in hired.

The Grand Canyon—217 miles 
long—is one of the scenic wonders 
of the world.

I

FBESHAS A 
H E W M T !

Hiot's th« way your 
gormantt look after we 
dry rleon and preu 
thorn for you.

MASTEB
CLEANERS

IS THE ANSWER
Noxt to Yucca

Death Toll—
(Continued from Page 1) 

are at Shelbum, Terre Haute and 
Clay City.

Eight persons were killed at Shel
bum, two near the outskirts of 
Terre Haute and one near Clay 
City. The twister missed the busi
ness districts. In the west side of 
Shelbum, a town of 1.000, the tor
nado demolished 65 houses and 
damaged 95, 60 of them severely.

Illinois had a total of nine dead, 
five at Wood River and four at 
Palestine.

At Wood River, J25 homes in 
the city of 9,000 were destroyed and 
55 persons injured In a 25-squar^- 
block area.

The four persons killed at Pales
tine were In a lunch stand which 
collapsed.
Kentucky W’oman Killed

At Somerset, Ky., one woman was 
killed and 60 houses damaged by 
a strong wind. Damage was esti
mated at $750.000. At Witt Springs, 
two persons were Injured and heavy 
wind damage reported.

Johnstown, Pa., listed one fa
tality from a storm which caused 
thousands of dollars damage. One 
man there was killed when he a t
tempted to dislodge an electric wire 
which had blown across a side
walk. Roofs were ripped off some 
homes and trees flattened at Ze- 
Uenople, Pa.

Several homeg were flattened at 
Macon and Clay Counties of Ten
nessee. A brick wall of a Cumber
land University building at Nash
ville was demolished and Rice Ob
servatory was damaged extensively.

Four sections of the business dis
trict of Charleston. W Va., were 
declared unsafe and roped off from 
traffic after a storm caused dam
age estimated in the thousands of 
dollars. Firemen ordered a two- 
story bride apartment building va
cated. Crops near Huntington were 
damaged by hall.

Several buildings were damaged 
by a tornado at Keosauqua, Iowa.

To Quit Politics To 
Fight For Tideiands

AUSTIN—UP)— Attorney General 
Price Daniel said Mtmday In effect 
he would get out of politics if that 
is necessary to win unified support 
in Texas’ fight for *ts tideiands.

The attorney general In a state
ment urged Texans to continue their 
firm stand against “the federal 
attempt to take the tideiands away 
from the public school fund.’’

“Our case is not lost,” he said. 
“The fight has just begun, and 
we are going to win m the court 
or Congress, if Texans themselves 
do not weaken or give up the 
fight.

“This has -been my position on 
this subject constantly for two 
years, and I hope the people and 
especially the newspapers will not 
at this late date attribute future 
political significance to may actions.

“I had rather win tlie tideiands 
case than hold any public office 
that exists, and if It becomes nec
essary for me to remove myself 
from unsolicited speculation on the 
political scene in order to main
tain united support on this case, 
I shall do so without hesitation.” 
Mentioned For Governor

Daniel frequently has been men
tioned as a top candidate for gov
ernor in 1950.

Also often mentioned as a po
tent candidate is Lt. Oov. Allan 
Shivers, who last week in Wash
ington endorsed the idea of a com
promise on the tideiands question.

One suggested compromise has 
been a joint Administration plan 
imder which the states and the 
federal government would share in 
proceeds of oil produced under their 
claimed jurisdictions.

“Of course federal officers would 
like to compromise because even 
with a court decision such as they 
have in California, they can not 
take over the lands without an act 

I of Congress authorizing them to do 
I so." Daniel’s statement said.
No Reason To Rash

“It will take both a court deci
sion and an act of Congress to 
enable federal agencies to enter 
upon the lands which Texas has 
held in trust for its people the 
past 1(X) years.

“Even In California, that state 
still operates its lands and leases 
two years after an adverse court 
decision.

“Therefore, there is no reason to 
rush into a settlement on account 
of fear as to What rhe court v̂ •iJl 
do in the Texas case. Expressions 
of fear only serve to weaken our 
chances in the court and the Con
gress.

“I believe those few who have 
said we can not win m the court 
have heard only the federal side 
of the case.”

Farm Plan To Help 
Midwest Campaign

WASHING'TON —4JF>— NaUonal 
Chairman J.« Howard McGrath 
made It plain Monday the Demo
crats are banking heavily on the 
Brannan subsidy plan to help them 
carry the Midwest In next year’s 
election.

“We think we have a plan that 
will appeal to the farmers and 
hflp solidify the support they gave 
out ticket in last November’s elec
tion,” McGrath told a reporter.

He added that "real effort” will 
be made to sell the farmers on the 
program—brought out by Secretary 
of Agriculture Brannan—beginning 
with a Midwestern rally In Des 
Moines, Iowa, June 11.

The plan calls for government 
loans to support prices on storable 
crops, such as wheat, cotton and 
com. But it would iCt perishable 
crops sell for what they can bring 
on the market. If prices fell, the 
government would pay the farmer 
a subsidy amounting to the dif
ference between what the consum
er pays and what the department 
figures to be a fair price to the 
grower.
Politically Attractive

The Idea would be to hold down 
prices the housewives have to pay. 
but to keep the farmer’s income 
up—a politically attractive plan If 
It works.

McGrath said he thinks the farm
ers themselves will go for It when 
it Is explained fully to them.

Thirteen states will be represent
ed at the Des' Moines conference. 
Party workers will be expected to 
spread the word In Colorado, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Ne
braska, North Dakota, South Da
kota, Oklahoma, Wyoming, Mon
tana, Wisconsin and Michigan.

Several of these states will be 
battlegrounds of Democrats and 
Republicans fighting for control of 
congress in next year's campaign.

Oil And Gas ^  jCIty Of Midland
Budget Discussed

Forest’ Runs Tests I At Kiwanis Meet
At Ector Prospect

Senate-

West German States 
Sign Constitution

BONN, GERMANY —(>in— The 
West German Constitution was pro
claimed the basic law for 45,000,000 
Germans Monday.

The formal signing by 11 states 
was completed just as the four- 
power Council of Foreign Ministers 
was convening in Paris in an a t
tempt to work out a German set
tlement. The Constitution is ex
pected to strengthen 'he hand of 
the West in the Paris talks.

'The signing sets the stage for 
establishment of a West German 
government by mid-July.

The signing took place In Bonn 
Normal School, where the consti
tution was drafted.

Forest OH Corporation No. 1 Phil- 
lips-’TXL, wildcat in Northwest Ec
tor County, 18 miles northwest of 
Odessa, and 680 feet from north 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 25, block 45, TP 
survey, T-l-S, had reached 6,125 
feet in Permian lime, and was 
drilling ahead.

This exploration, located between 
the Goldsmith an(l the TXL fields, 
has indicated the possible discovery 
of commercial petroleum produc
tion from the middle Permian.

The project ran a one hour and 
33 minute drlUstem test at 6,048- 
95 feet. There was a weak blow of 
air th rou^ou t the period. Recovery 
was 133 feet of oil and gas cut 
drilling mud.

Another test was taken at 6,005- 
6,155 feet. The tester was open one 
hour and 35 minutes. There was a 
weak blow of air for 21 minutes 
and it died.

Recovery was 35 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water. '

Drlllstem tests above 6,000 feet 
showed the best signs of possible 
production.

^ I - A U E R I C '0 '
• r.

Wildcat In Andrews 
Tops Devonian Low

J. C. Barnes No. 1 LawUs, Cen
tral-West Andrews County wildcat 
which is slated to drill to around 
12,000 feet to Investigate the Ellen- 
burger had reached 9,835 feet in 
Devonian Ume and chert, at last 
report, and was making more hole.

Top of the Devonian had been 
picked by some geologists to be at 
9,795 feet. Elevation-Is 3,304 feet. 
According to some corelations the 
project is low to the nearest deep 
explorations which have been drill
ed In the adjacent region.

It is located 1,980 feet from east 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
section 22, block A-47, psl survey.

Coke Ellenburger 
Mokes Gas Signs

J. K. Wadley No. 1 Sam Gray. 
East-Central Coke County wildcat, 
two miles north of Bronte, and 330 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 429, block 1-A, H&TC sur
vey. ran a 20-mlnute drillstem test 
in the top of the Ellenburger at 
5,585-5.626 feet. Recovery was 210 
feet of gas cut drilling mud, with 
no shows of oil, gas or water.

The project was making more 
hole at last report.

(Continued from Page 1» 
makers have been on $5 a day since 
May 11. I

Monday night the House Reven- 1 
ue and Taxation Committee will 
hold a hearing (7:30 pm.) on tne
S400.000.(XX) veterans 'oonus propo-1 MONAHANS—Walter D. Bellamy 
sal by Rep. Jimmy Hurany of Ar- | °f Midland submitted the low bid

Midland Contractor 
Submits Low Bid On 
Word Guard Building

Sinclair Gets No 
Shows In Borden

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company No. 
1 Sterling Williams, Northwest

Significant facta concerning the 
1949-50 budget of the City of Mid
land were discussed by Mayor Wil
liam B. Neely in an .address given 
Monday noon at the regular meeting 
of the Klwanls Club in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Li A. Bartha, program chairman, 
Introduced the speajeer. The Rev. 
Matthew Lynn, po^dent, presided.

Mayor Neely urged his listeners 
to take more interest In city af
fairs, particularly the annual budget. 
The city’s budget this year totals 
$806,000. *rhe 1942 budget amounted 
to 8208,000, he said.

The mayor discussed briefly the 
tax rate, tax valuations, bonded In- 
dtbtedness and general operation 
revenues and expenditures in con
nection with his budget message. 
He compared 194T figures by years 
with those since 1942 to show the 
tremendous growth In affairs of the 
city since that time.
B<md Aeoonnts

In reviewing the funds available in 
the various bond accounts, he said 
the city’s present bonded indebted
ness totals $2,192,000. The total in 
1942 was $799,000. Assessed valua
tions this year amount to $21,000,000 
as compared to $8,000,000 In 1942.

“A city’s bonded indebtedness 
should not exceed 10 per cent of its 
total tax valuations,” Neely stated.

'The tax rate here this year is 
$1.75. It was $1.20 in 1942. The max
imum rate is $2, thr mayor said.

Increases in various budget ac
counts were cited by the speaker, 
who said the city has grown into a 
$1,500,000 anniial operation.

Monte McOee entertained with 
several vocal-piano selections.

The French Heels Club — spon
sored barbecue and square dance to 
be held Wednesday night in the 
American Legion Hall was announ
ced by Sally 'T'emple.

u

. . . now for strong ankles ond muscles later. Storf trorning your 
little All-American in shoes recommended by doctors 
from coast to coost. One-piece sole stitched on 
the outside— nothing inside to hurt little 
feet. For all children from six 
months to four years of age.

N

Sizes 2 to 6
$425

Sizes 6Vi to 9
$475

Old Rail Span Over 
Pecos Gorge Being 
Dismantled Monday

By MAX B. SKELTON
LANGTRY, 'TEXAS. —<;P>— They 

started taking the old Pecos Gorge 
railroad bridge to pieces Monday. 
In about a month the fourth high
est railroad structure in the world 
will be a memory in Texas and a 
promise for Guatemala.

’The 56-year-old bridge has been 
sold by the Southern Pacific for re
erection in Guatemala. Its place will 
be taken by a new bridge, called 
"the most beautiful railroad bridge 
in America.”

A lot of history will be in each 
steel chunk pulled down by the 

_ Inson Section Company of St. 
Borden County prospector, ran a ! ^ u is . Some of it is only sentimen-
45-mlnute drillstem test at 9.614-97 ^When the bridge was completed

It has been in 
of another grot

MIDLANDER’S MOTHER DIES
-  F, W. (Fritz) Klnikln was called to 
Chugwater, Wyo., by a message that 
his mother, Mrs. Sara Anne Kinl- 
kin, had died Friday night in her 
home there. Mrs. Klnikln, who was 
77 years of age. had a number of 
acquaintances in Midland as she 
had visited here several times with 
her son and his family.

BUILDING 
FOR SALE

kl BeasonaUe Price 
Localed ai Odessa, Texas

Steel Frame, Comigaled 
^y an ized  Iron Bnilding

Size 45xS0 Fi. wi&
18 FL Sidewalls

And with 5-ton travoling cron* and hoist. 
SifitobW for momy purpoMt.

The Nalb|uil Snpply Co.
AlhUand Ph. 1455 Odom Ph. 6810

---------

i- “

Cher City, 
committee 
months.

The Committee on Criminal Jur
isprudence Monday night will hear 
a bill by Rep. Deno Tufares of 
Wichita Falls, pliclng a tax on 
the gathering of natural gas. Tu
fares has estimated it would bring 
In about $60,000.000 a year.

suo- , IHe construction of the new ; ^^st.

feet. Recovery was 30 feet of drill
ing mud, with no shows of oil, gas 
or a-ater.

The venture had drilled ahead to 
9.759 feet and was taking another

Earned Premiums Of 
Insurance Company 
Reach Record High

Earned premiums of the Texas 
Employers’ Insurance Association 
reached an all-time high of $14,- 
146,666.58 in 1948, according to .M- 
ton Brown, Midland dfetrict man
ager. This 1948 figure shows an 
Increase of $4,176,277.96 over earned 
pM-emlums In 1947, he stated.

Net Income for the year, after pro
viding for Incurred losses, operating 
expenses and taxes, amounted to 
$3,081,676.92. Dividends paid to pol
icyholder during 1948 on their 1949 
e.'-rned premiums, plus guaranteed 
cost discounts deducted from 1948 
premiums, amounted to $2,666,105.12. 
Assets Increased from $10,638.023.21 
in 1947, to $12,828,660.64 in 1948.

’1 ^  record year boosted to $121,- 
796,116.19 the total earned premiums 
of the association during the 35 
years of its continuous operation, 
Brown said. He also pointed out 
that after paying claims of $73,567,- 
376.63 and expenses of $24,778,191^2, 
hte association has returned $23,- 
081,928.95 in dividends and guaran
teed cost discounts to Us policy
holders during these years and on 
Dec. 31, 1948, showed a surplus as 
regarjls policyholders of $4,590,r 
843.13, an increase of $815,571.80 
over the same figure in 1947.

two!'''®*'d. County National Guard 
Building when bids were opened 
last week In Monahans. The bid 
was $32.432.

'The Bellamy proposal, with four 
other bids, will be sent to Washing
ton, where Army Engineers will 
make the final selection of the suc
cessful bidder.

The bids were opened by Col. 
'Thomas M. Williams. U. S. prop
erty disbursing officer, and Cayt. 
Alton Linne, commander of the lo
cal guard unit.

Gther contractors submitting bids

It is 11 miles northwest of Gail, 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 45, block 32, EL&RR 
survey, T-6-N. It is understood 
that the section now being pene
trated is a Pennsylvanian lime
stone. '

$35,418; Ed Johnson, Waco, $38,252; 
Faulkner, Strong and Carr, Barstow, 
$42,182; and Bert Dolman, Mona
hans. $45,555.67.

Coffon
NEW YORK —<iP)—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 20 cents a bale 
lower to five cents higher than the 
previous close. July 32M, October 
29.08 and December 28.90.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the c»unty clerk to Victor 
A. Campbell and Betty Putnam, and 
James Winfield Cunningham and 
Doris Irene Reynolds.

Lowe Gets Water 
In Gaines Devonian

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Cunningham- 
Shell, deep wildcat, 12 miles south
west of Seminole in Southwest 

I Oalnes County, and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 4, block A- 
24. psl survey, developed sulphur 
water in the Devonian in a drill- 
stem test at 9,900-50 feet.

The tester was open two hours 
and 45 minutes. Recovery was 630 
feet of oil and gas cut drilling mud 
and 6,900 feet of sulphur water. 
The project was drilling ahead at 
last report.

The upper section of the Devo
nian had a recovery of 50 feet of 
free oil and 930 feet of oil and gas 
cut mud, during a two hour and 45 
minute investigation at 9,847-900 
feet.

The wildcat showed for possible 
commercial production, and a dis
covery, from a rather thick section 
of Canyon lime In the Pennsylva
nian.

If no better shows are found op
erator probably will attempt to 
complete the venture from the Can
yon zone..

The development is on the north- j 
west side of the Doss field, which i 
produces from the lower Permisin, j  
above 7.200 feet.

Midlonder's Father 
Dies In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Beckmann 
of Midland were at Dallas by his 
bedside, when Victor Nelson, ner 
father, died last Friday. Funeral 
services are scheduled at 2 pjn. 
Monday in the Guardian Funenu 
Home. Nelson died in a Dallas 
hospital following a short Illness. 
He was stricken al Galveston.

Nelson, a frequent visitor to Mid
land to visit his daughter, was bom 
in Gottenberg. Sweden. He was 
64 years old. He had resided In 
£)allas 10 years.

Survivors, beside Mr?. Beckmann, 
Include: his widow, another daugh
ter, Mrs. T. H. Thwaltes of Sacre- 
mento, Calif.; three grandchildren, 
Becky and Vicky Beckmann and 
Christopher Thwaltes.

DEATH TAKES NOVELIST 
AND SCREEN STORY WRITER

BE-VERLY HILLS, CALIF.—OP)— 
Death Sunday took Charles Gordon 
Booth, 51, author of such novels as 
‘"The General Died at Dawn,” and 
“Johnny Angel.”

Booth idso was a movie writer, his 
original screen story “The House on 
92nd Street,” winning an Gscar for 
him two years ago.

in 1892 it was the highest bridge in 
the United States and the third 
highest in the world. Now it still is 
the fourth highest in the world and 
the second highest in the UB.

It runs 1,390 feet and weighs i 
5,252,775 pounds. A section was due 
to be removed shortly after noon 
Monday. Only a few Southern Paci
fic officials, engineers and news
papermen were to witness the dis
mantling. No ceremony was plan
ned.
New Bridge Ceremony

At mid-momlng, though, the group 
saw the new bridge designated "the 
most beautiful bridge in America.”

'That’s the description conferred 
upon it last year by the American 
Institute of Steel Construction.

The^ew  bridge is only one inch 
shorter than the old one. It was 
completed In December, 1944. Con
struction of the new span became 
essential when the old bridge’s age 
forced trains to slow down to 10 
miles an hour.

'The heavlerr modem trains now 
speed over the new structure at six 
times that rate.

The new bridge also is the fourth 
highest in the world.

Southern Paclfif officials say the 
two structures are ’ exceeded in 
heigh, only by the Darobit Viaduct 
In France, 402 feet tall, the Pitt 
River Highway-Railroad Bridge near 
Redding, Calif., 435 feet tall, an(j the 
Antafobarto Railroad Bridge In Bo
livia, 337 feet.

S ) M n £ a f i\
Midlonid's Complete Department Store

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (/¡P) — Cattle 

3,000; calves 1,000, slow most classes 
weak to lower; good to choice steers 
and yearUngs 24.00-26.25: common 
to medium kinds 17.00-23.00; beef 
cows 16.50-19.00; bulls 16.00-20.50; 
good and choice fat calves 24.00- 
27.50; common and medium calves 
17.50-22.00; Stocker steer calves 25.00 
down; stocker yearlings 2430 down; 
Stocker cows 16.00-18.50.

Hogs 900; butchers 25-50c above 
Friday’s levels; sows and pigs un
changed; top 18.75; most g(xxl and 
choice 190-260 lb. butchers 1830; 
g(X)d and choice 150-135 lb. 17.00- 
18^; sows 14.00-15.00; feeder pigs 
lioO-17.00.

Sheep 29,000: killing classes most
ly steady with some sales higher 
on Spring lambs; feeder lambs and 
yearlings slow; go(xl and choice 
^ r in g  lambs 28.00-29.00; common 
to medium 25.00-2730; medium and 
good shorn lambs and yearlings 
25.00-27,00.

Terminal Pastries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE

They'r« Delicious! 
They're Fresh!

Try our Rtm  Cakes and 
Pineapple UpsHle Down Cakaa.

TerminiQ Bakery
Terminal, Texos

Notary Commissions 
Will Expire June 1

Mrs. Lucille Johnson, county 
clerk, said Monday that all persons 
holding notary public commissions 
in Midland County have been re
appointed for the new term begin
ning June 1.

All present commissions expire 
on that date.

It was pointed out by the county 
clerk that no one will be permitted 
to qualify for the term before June 
1 and that they should not call at 
her office before then.

However, persons desiring new 
appointment Ishould turn in their 
names to the county clerk irat later 
than Wednesday of this week.

No flowering plants occur within 
the Antarctic circle.

A U T O
AND

TRUCK
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NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS A

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

at

l lfK C V ii
I M V E d T I > * E f l f y >

«  C O . ' M

112 W. Wall Pliona4<6

INDUSTRIALIST DIES
STAMFGRD. CGNN. -U Ph- Sir 

Douglas Alexander, 85, president of 
the Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, died Simday.

NOW THE HARO OF HEARING CAN 
HATE BALANCED HEARING

'Th* many hard of hearing of 
Midland and surround ing  counties 
will have an exceptional opportunity 
to discover for themselves the new 
way to hear—in the pay people who 
have no impairment hear—BAL
ANCED HEARING. A free hearing 
clinic will be held on Wedneeday, 
May 2Sth ct the Scharbauer Hotel, 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m., by Mr. J. C. 
Hammer, at which tune he win check 
the hard of bearing for thetar tndi- 
vkhial hearing problems, and dlM 
cuss with each the Sdentfic Oerrec- 
tloD Ib r^  BALANCED HEAKDia. 
This CUnk will serve to Introduce 
the new Constellatkos, by AooastL- 
con (the world’i  f ln t  wid oldeet 

of electrical bearing 
aids). Oome In i dlseaver for your
self how Aeoustlieo has created ndt

one or two, but 36 new and different 
Constellation models, among these, 
there Is one specifically designed for 
your kind of deafness—to give you 
BALANCED HZARINO.

Letters have coma, in from many 
who have already tried the new 
Constellation, saying how thriUsd 
they were to know they could have 
balanced hearing—many say they 
have never experisDOed such clarity 
of tone s o in s t  soA  a  vMvst quiet 
background '

The mannfatttufti's at Acouatloon 
lay that no jooe with a  hearing ds- 
OetaMY can swan ftniglne what it 
may do for ttiam until they bear It 
with their own aars. Thoaa hard of 
hsarlnc who have been ssaitihing 
for the answer to tb d r personal 
hsarlnKjxroblems are urged to js t-  
t e n d ^ ^ r e n  OU m Cp-(adv>

Sutton Wildcat Dry; 
Plugged In Deep Zone

Transwestem Royalty Company 
and Alaska Steamship Company No. 
1 King, Northeast Sutton County 
wildcat, 20 miles northeast of So
nora, and 467 feet from north and 
east lines of section 21, block K. 
GHdeSA survey, drilled to 5,253 
feet in the Ellenburger.

Top o f 'th a t formation has not 
been reported. The horizon show
ed slight signs of ofl and gas— 
not of commercial quantity—and 
it had sulphiu- water on the bot
tom.

It has been plugged and aban
doned.

Vocotion on the

C A R I B B E A N
JAM AICA

r»m oua for !tr ocomc beauty, 
quaint abopa arlth,p(iempUnsly low 
prlcea. 17 day tour.

HAVANA - GUATEM ALA
Aocomldattona In n n est botaU. 
luzurlona crulae ablp. Visits to 
points of interest. 11 pr 18 day 
tour.

PANAMA CA N AL ZONE - 
GUATEM ALA

K eisv itlon . good tim es, and ez- 
eettent m eals as you cruise, vratt- 
tne for th e next pleasure-filled
tour. 11 days.

HAVANA .  HONDURAS
10 days of tropical crulelns. Visit 
pteturesqua Indian cUlases. fam 
ous places.
m  Call Us For Campiste Details 

" 3787 — 118 8. Lorainc 
Other office In Dallas 

K  and Longview.

l M  KAI T R . \ V f  l C o

SL Angnstme Grass. . .
Cull and carry or we p ia s i. . .

Also SkriBs and Trees in slock.
W i FtRTlUZC LAWNS . . .  PRUNE
AND SPRAY SHRURS AND TREES.

\

BICHABDSON NURSERY
ISO^ SoaHi Coloradio FIio m  S20

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THERENDEZVOUS
,

C U R B  S E R V I C E
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 
• Mexican Food • Steaks 

• Home-Mode Postrieg 
Beer To G o -B y The Cose

8 a.m.—12 midnltsHours 
Ray Poole 4M W. WALL

4  A
Santa Fej
'l l  r

fron San Angelo

liti

^Fart W artli'D allaB  

Hoaftaa-Galveetaa
NORTHBOUND

Leovo Son Angolo............ t:30 pm
Arrivo Fort Worlh....................6:25 om
Arrivo Dollos .................... 8.*00 oni

SOUTHBOUNO
Loov» Son Angolo............ 8:50 pm
Arrivo Houston .............   .8K15 om
Arrivo OohoOon . . . . . . . . 9 : 5 0 om

(Diaar eentaf hnaUmi iBEe 
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